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Group Two Hits in fifth end, Assisted by Errors of Cicotte, 
Secure the Two and Only Runs of the Game' — The 
Reds Played Superb Defensive Game, Making Plays 
That Shone With Brilliancy and Discouraged Their Op
ponents—Third Defeat a Severe Blow to Chicagoans.
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•0 WATTING POR. Oi-KNINC OP aKmV 5 ATM" 22 m 57 19™ amfcET » t Rath, second base . .. 
Daubert, first base . . . 
Groh, third base .... 
Rousch, centre field . 
Duncan, left field . .. .
Kopf, shortstop...........
Neale, right field ....
Wingo, catcher...........
Ring, pitcher.............

0 15 1
?The accompanying photograph shows the result or tmrgaln day In one of the army retail stores hi New 

Tori: city. Thg stores contain everything that was essential to the comforts of a soldier, and the goods are being 
sold at almost cost prices. Thousands of people come from all over New York and the nearby cities to take ad- 
vantage of Uncle*Sam’s bargains.
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,i 1 !Treachery 
Laid to the 

Japanese

STEEL STRIKERS 
ARE RETURNING 
TO THEIR WORK

Dealers In 1

Milk Are 
Rebuked

30 27
Chicagi
Leibold, right field . .. 
E. Collins, second base 
Weaver, third base . .. 
Jackson, left field .... 
Felsch, centre field ... 

to Moncton Producers and Gandil, first base .... 
Brands Their Statements as Risberg, shortstop ...

Schalk, catcher -.............
Cicotte, pitcher.............
x—Murphy.....................

AB PO
5Admission by Union Leaders 

of Defections in the Ranks g 
of the Strikers Principal 

Development in Strike.

3U. S. Army Officer Returning 
from a Trip Through Japan, 

China and Siberia Makes 
Charge.

4Mr. O'Connor of Commerce 
Board Reads the Riot Act 4

.3
4

I 125 Millions Cost

To All Classes From 
Strikes Since Januaq

New York, Oct. 4.—The Cossack 
General Kalnilkoff, whose troops flog
ged an American soldier In Siberia 
recently is in the "pay of Japan," ac
cording to
Colonel William J. Donovan, former 
commander of the 166th Infantry U.
S. A., publtehsed by the New York 
Herald today.

Colonel Donovan, who recently re
turned from a trip through Japan,
China, Korea and Siberia, stopped off 
here for a few hours on his way to 
his home In Buffalo, after Conferences 
with State and War Department offic
ials In Washington.

Shouldn't Recall Troops.
The United States should keep her 

eye on Japan, Colonel Donovan declar
ed. "Under no circumstances should 
she recall the forces she has In Siberia 
Japan ^ receiving all kinds of conces- 
>fconH from the Cossack generals, it thus far of a 
1» generally known that Générais Kal- 
mfkoff and Semencff are the agents 
of Jaipan. It Is known the* they are 
not only In the pay of the Japanese, 
but have received arms and assistance 
from Japan. Japan has three divi
sion* of 12,000 men each in Siberia.
Her evident game is to erect an eco
nomic and military barrier in North 
Manchuria and Siberia which will 
tlrely blockade .the corridor leading 
Into European Russia. Japan to chang
ing from an agricultural to an Indus
trial nation, and in Siberia and China 
eihe finds the natural resource* and 
raw material which she must have."

Absurd.

Moncton, Oct. 5.—W. F. O’Connor, 
of the Board of Commerce, who is 
on a tour of the maritime cities-to in
vestigate complaints In regard to the
high cost of living, arrived in Moncton • X—Batted for Cicotte in ninth.
Saturday afternoon from Montreal Score by innings—
and Immediately opened an inquiry Cincinnati........................ 000020000—2 5 2

— oTm" 2LZS2L ChiT.... v - v • ■ ••• • : : v l000000?00r() c3 2
dealers. On September first every Summary: Two-base hits, Jackson, Neale. Stolen
Moncton milk dealer jumped hie price bases, Risberg. Sacrifice hits, Felsch. Double plays, E. 
from thirteen to fltteen cento a quart. Collins to Risberg to Gandil; Cicotte to Risberg to Gandil

Mayor Price presented the city. Left on bases, Cincinnati one, Chicago one Bases on balls,
case before Mr. OConner at the hear- a Q;__ 2 ZD- 1__ i c l n ox u-a » • 1 i rt.mg this Bite,noon alleging that the ?3 (eR'8^rK 1 ■ SchaJk 2) Hit by pitcher, by Ring 
increased 'price of milk in Moncton (Rollins, ochaik). Struck out by Cicotte 2 (Kopf, Ring) 
was considered «oesslTe, and also By Ring 2 (Jackson, Gandil). Time 1,37. 
stating that some of the dealers had 
threatened the city with a milk fam
ine uhlees they were allowed their 
price.

The principal spokesman tor the the wild heave of Cicotte, in 
milk dealers was Rev. R. M. Byron. Duncan h*t a hard one to the r 
He quoted Increased cost of feed, like a cat after a mouse, but the 
labor, etc.. In an effort to Justify the second, Cicotte recovered -the ball an 
jump in milk prices. his command sent it low and wide-Ip

In the discussion which ensued Mr. to reach second. The next man up,
O’Connor declared that he found the ball on a line to Jackson, to left, tor 
milk prices higher here than any he ball clean and without looking «to 
had yet encountered. He took the home. Cicotte at this moment stipp 
statements of the milk dealer* as to the throw. He did so all right, but 
the cost of feeding cows, sharply to glorious attempt to handle the throw 
ta-s-k. He showed that according to the plate with the only two runs of t 
the figures presented by the milk pro- 1
ducers they were losing $130 a year 
ou a cow. This absurd position, the 
commisisibner pointed out, discredited 
the milk dealers’ case.

In reply to a threat on the part of 
the milkman to sell their farms and 
quit the milk business and move to 
town, Mr. O’Connor sharply retorted 
that the Board of Commerce was pre
pared to deal drastically with such 
threats. He advised them to be ready 
with any further statements to lay be
fore him for another meeting which 
he would hold here on his return from 
Nova Scotia.

Mrt O'Connor left last night for 
.Halifax and

announcement of Washington, D. C.—Strike* and , 
lockouts since January 1 have cost 
workers $2r>,000,0j00 in wages and 
employers approximately $100,000,- 
000 in production losses, It was 
estimated unofficially here today.

Strikes »in<$ January' 1 number
ed more than,two thousand. Labor 
Department rfc

31 3 27 18 2

onde indicate.

Pittsburgh, Ofct. 4.—Admission by 
union leaders ef defections in the 
ranks of the stelkere in the Chicago 
and Bethlehem kstricts was the prin
cipal developme% today In the steel 
strike. There been no. indication 

tproinie "<m either 
side over the main point at iseue—the Special to The Standard.

(By JOE PAGE)right of the employes to engage in col
lective bargaining through unions af
filiated with the American Federation 
of Labor.

Reports from tie Chicago district 
indicated that quet prevailed there 
today after yesteiday’s disturbances 
at Indiana Harbor Ind., in which two 
men fired at a croàrd of strike sympa
thizers who attenpted to prevent 
the pi and others rom going to work. 
Employers annouiced that more men 
were returning t> work, but union 
leaders claimed thit they were unskill
ed workers and that their 
would not weakei the strikers’ posi
tion.

Labor leaders at Bethlehem, Penna., 
today, reduced tht estimate fff em
ployes of the Behlehem Steel Com
pany affected by the strike from 85 
per cent, to 75 pei cent., but announc
ed that they wer< well satisfied w^h 
the situation. Company officials main
tain that all shop are working with 
virtually 100 per imt. production.

In the Pltbs-bur* and Youngstown 
districts there wen no material chan
ge* in the sJtuatioi. There were Indi
cations at both paces that the em
ployers would atteapt to resume oper
ations on a larg scale, beginning 
Monday, and labo, leaders were pre
paring to combat the company’s ef
forts to disrupt ther following.

At Washington the 
committee resume! Its Investigation 
of the strike. T. J. Davies, a New, 
castle, Penna., tin worker, was the 
first witness. He ritlcized the activi
ties of union orgrrizers, which he 
characterized as h,ving "ail the ele- 
ments. of a conspircy.”

Two Litftle things only prevented 
eeries from being the . beet so f

the fourth game of the present world 
ar played. In the first plaçe, 
the fifth inning with one do#fi. 
Ighit of Cicoite, the laititer -was after it. 
se in this Instance got away For the 
d throwing dt wd-.-b all the power at 
the night of Gandil, allowing Duncan 

Kopf, with one and one, slammed the 
a clean single. The latter handled the 
where Du if can was, lined the ball 

ed in front of Schalk and intercepted 
before they got the ball after his 
both Duncan and Kopf had crossed 

he game.
Jackson must «hare the blame for 

1 he "play, for he started It. Had heVERBATIM REPORT 
WILL CIRCULATE 

AMONG PUBLIC
STANDARD’S PRIZE 

AUTOMOBILE 
IN COLLISION

stopped for an instant to see where 
Duncan was, he would have seen that 
the runner had no more than reached 
third and would not have attempted 
to score with the ball in Jackson s 
miut. The throw being made, it was 
to all intents and purposes a perfect 
one, bound to Schalk’s glove, conse
quently Cicotte had no license, what
soever, to interfere with the play and 
deflect the course of the hall, which 
resulted, as events proved, in giving 
die game, the fourth of the series, to 
Cincinnati.

With the exception of an error of 
an easy chance by Rath which did no 
damage the play of both teams bord
ered on the sensational. Scbalk by 
his wonderful catching^ magnificent 
throwing and backing up of plays, 
was 'the real star of the day.

Weaver and Rath both had brilliant 
Plays to their credit. Weaver in the 
seventh inning pulled down a seem
ingly sure hit backhanded, whirling 
and sending the ball across the dia
mond in time to get the batter. Rath 
in the seventh went after a high fly 
sent up by Weaver, getting under It 
after a hard run well over the foul 
line and more than half way between 
first and right field Both were excel
lent plays and well deserved the tre
mendous ovations given them by the 
crowd of thirty-five thousand present. 
With the loss of this game, the White 
Sox are backed against the wall. They 
can certainly five up to thefcr reputa- 
tion of being game fighters by taking 
tiie game tomorrow.

If they do they will have a good 
chance to win out

The Proceedings of the Indus
trial Conference to be Sent 
Broadcast by the Labor De
partment.

Car Won by Miss Woods, 
Welsford, in a Smash With 
Another Car Near Freder
icton.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 4.—A wide circu
lation of the verbatim report of the 
proceedings at the Industrial Confer
ence held In Ottawa from September 
16 to 20, Is being made through the 
Labor 
report
formation prepared by the Labor De
partment in connection with the con
ference will be of substantial value 
in furthering the objects of the gath
ering.

Sydney.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 5.—One of 
the autos given in The Standard’s re-N.S. SCHOONER

IN DISTRESS
senate labor

cent circulation contest, and won by 
Miss Wood, of Welsford, was In a colli
sion on Saturday evening while being 
driven here by her father, Post Office 
Inspector H. W. Woods, the family 
having recently removed to Frederic-

Department. It is felt that this 
and the memorandum of in-

Dismasted B. B. Hardwick 
Sighted by Dragic Flying 
Distress Signals.LAKE GRA^ET IN 

NED OF COAL
The Wood car collided, about eight 

miles below here, with one owned and 
driven by Manager Fillmore, of the 
St. John Valley Fruit Farm, of Bur 
ton. Considerable damage was done 
to both cars, that driven by Fillmore 
havings a wheel taken off, while Mr& 
Filhnore and two children were cut 
by flying glass from a broken wind
shield.

BIG CONFERENCE 
ASSEMBLES TODAY 

IN WASHINGTON

Halifax, Oct. 6.—The Marine and 
Fisheries Department received the lol- 
lowing meeeage today from Glace Bay 
via Newfoundland:

" Steamer Dragic. position at noefi, 
latitude 41.36 north, longitude 47.37 
west, passed the dismantled schooner 
B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis, N. S., 
flying signals of distress. Apparently 
five or elx soul* on board. Mountain
ous seas; rescue at present impossible. 
Dragic standing by.’’

The message was signed by the 
master of the Dragic.

Radio Message Says Steamer 
Desires Imnediate Assist
ance.Capital. Labor and Public 

Wiy Sit Down to Consider 
Industrial Problems Aris
ing Out of Reconstruction.

' PARIS THEATRE
STRIKE ENDED

Boston, Mass., Ol 6.—A call for 
Immediate assis 
from the steamer 
naval radio station J|re tonight. The 
message said that ta steamer, which 
is bound from Fo\sy, England, for 
Portland, was in ur»m need of coal, 
and, because of th heavy weather, 
was unable to reac a coaling port. 
Her position at 6.20 . m. was latitude 
44.06 north, longitud 48.47 west.

LOST LIFE VHILE 
DUCK HOOTING

3 was received 
e Graven at the

. as Cicotte ha#
shown that he ia fully the master of 
the heavy-hitting Reds and if WR. 
llama can only duplicate his perform- 
ance in the Ohio etty (barring the
ÏS?.0n„ball8) one can IOok to see the 
Wilke Hoee and Red Hose battling 
to a nine game flndeh.

Continued on Page 8.

FIUME BLOCKADE
HAS BEEN LIFTED TtT.

Parle, Oct. 4.—An agreement be
tween the managers and the theatre 

federation for the settlement 
strike in theatres and music 

halle, which was called about a week 
ago. has been reached through the 
mediation of M. Leferre, minister of 
Instruction.

The strike will end today.

Washington, D. C.< Oct. 6.—Capital, 
labor and the public will sit down to
morrow in a conference called by Pre
sident Wilson to consider industrial 
problems arising out of. reconslruc-

A basis 5 co-operation between the 
lements to the life of the 
will go far toward elim

inating strikes and other social unrest 
Is hoped for as a result of the deliber-

Whlle the railroad unions appear 
to "be the only group invited which 
may refuse to participate, not being 
satisfied with the representation offer 
ed them, «the cottference will assemble 
with the farmers and negroes dissat
isfied with their representation.

Farmer# organizations have pro
tested that they should have tno^a 
then three delegates, and some ne
groes have requested that a mem
ber of thelir race be appointed to pre
nant their interests.

Mail and Foodstuffs Now Per
mitted to Pass Into the 
City.

Rome, Oot. 4.—Orders that the 
blockade of Flume be lifted have been 
issued by the government, and Italian 
authorities in the vicinity of Flume 
have received an order to allow mail 
and foodstuffs to pass Into the city, 
according to the Epoc. The military
blockade against the soldiers and clvîfl- between Luxembourg . and Belgium 
ians entering the city is all that Is have been broken off by Belgium a* 
now being enforced, according to the a result of the referendum in Luxent 
newspaper, which say* the decision bourg under which France became 
was made after the government had Luxembourg's financial ally. The 
examined and discussed a protest from Belgian minister in Luxembourg baa 
the. Flume national oouncdL been recalled.

/three great^ 
nation whi<?n

BELGIAN MINISTER 
IS RECALLED FROM

LUXEMBOURG
Halifax, Oct. 5.— don .Barton, of 

this city, wae kill . yesterday at 
Ostrea Lake, 40 mil from Halifax 
while in a boat duck tooting. A bird 
wa* flying over an 
looking up prépara 
shot his gun explode 
through Barton’s hei killing him in
stantly. Barton’s wif went down to 
Ostrea Lake when 
accident and she 
body.

Brussels, Oct. 6 —(By The Asso
ciated Press)—Economic negotiationss Barton was 

' to taking a 
The shot went

> heard of the 
roed with the

l ,4
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UNCLE SAM TRIES TO KEEP DOWN H. C. L. COMMUTE] ITTE HELPS 
THE REDS TO THIRD TRIUMPH 

OVER WHITE SOX IH SERIES

Rain Interferes
With Fifth Gsmo

Of World’s Series
Chicago, Oct. 6.—Rain, which 

started at nine o’clock this morning 
caused postponement at 10.45 of 
this afternoon’s world series game. 
Weather permitting, the game will 
be played in Chicago tomorrow, 
the teams going to Cincinnati 
Tuesday for the eixth 
series.

game of the

I

TOE OBEIT EE STB!
II KOTOS SINCE SEPT. 10 

MS SETTLED TESTEBE
^Settlement Followed * Meeting Between Prime Minister 

Lloyd George end Members of the Executive Board of 
the National Union of Rai Iwaymen—Work Will be Re
sumed Immediately» Thus Relieving the Paralysis to 
Business Caused by the T icing up of Transportation 
Lines.

London, Oct. 5—The st rike of railroadmen, which has 
been in progress upon the British railroads since midnight 
September 26, was settled today. Settlement followed a 
meeting between Prime Minister Lloyd George and mem
bers of the executive board of the National Union of Rail- 
waymen, which was arranged at last night's conference be
tween A. Bonar Law and the conciliation committee of the 
trades union.

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT
The official terms of settlement are as follows:
First: Work shall be resumed immediately.
Second: Negotiation will be resumed on the .under

standing that they shall be completed before the end of the
year.

v i Third:' Wages will be stabilized at the present level 
$fcntil September 30, 1920, and at any time after August I 

they may be reviewed in the 1 ight of circumstances then ex
isting.

Fourth: No adult railwayman in Great Britain shall 
receive less than 51 shillings per week while the cost of liv
ing is I 10 per cent, above the pre-war level.

The railway union agree that their men will 
work harmoniously with the men who returned to work, or 
who remained at work during the strike, nor shall there be 
any victimization of strikers.

Sixth : Arrears of wage s will be paid on resumption

Fifth:

of work
Toward the end of the week, when th^ 
government had mobilized ite pic
turesque collection of many thousand 
modern and ancient vehicles,- a fre
quent eight in the city was that of a 
traction engine dragging a train of 
absorbed drays and- wagons through 
the streets.

Army Motors Saved "the Day.
gj&lo the eye was that the population The army motors, undoubtedly, 
*w^nd the traffic of London seemed sud- saved, th* city from uncomfortably 

denly to hare' doubled, owing, to the short Tarions. The way tn which the 
fact that nearly all travel and freight city waa reorganised to meet the new 
traffic, which are usually borne by conditions surprised erefcyone. Banks 
railways, were thrown into t)ie streets, and business houses extemporized 
bunks on the premises where hun
dreds .of employes were lodged and 
ted. The two largest parka of Lon
don were covered with tents, and 
with searchlights playing, the nights 
looked like those of war time.

The Observer seriously proposes 
that a civil militia, composed of non
union civilians outside the ranks of 
labor, should he organized and drifted 
<0 operate vital services like the rail
ways, keeping in constant training.
The paper considers that the lesson 
just experienced, showing what a 
strike by any force of necessary work
ers can accomplish, makes such pre
cautions as necessary for peace time 
•es an army or navy for war.

The most Important feature of the 
«trike ias that it passed without riot
ing or loss of life, except for the In 
creased number of street accidents 
which kept the ambulances busy.

^There were two or three unsuccessful 
Wf-ttempts to wreck trains by displac 
^ ing signals, or by greasing the 

trucks, and a few police court cases 
resulting from scuffles between strike 
pickets and paid or volunteer work
men who undertook to keep the rail
way services going.

Another noteworthy fact was the 
general absence of bitterness between 
the strikers andl the people who suf
fered from the strike, also a gradual 
woftening in the tone of the news
papers, many of which began by call
ing the strikers Bolshevik! and pro
claiming that the strike must be 
fought, as Germany had been fought, 
to the bitter end. '

Will Be Remembered.
London, Oct. 6.—The people of Great 

Britain, particularly those of London, 
will long remember the past ten days 
at. the most remarkable experiences, 
apart from the war, in their day. 
Nothing except the air raids has ever 
so disorganized the normal life of the 
country. The moat striking change

NORTON CITIZEN 
RECEIVES VERY 

SERIOUS INJURY
Knocked from Hie Team, 

Wagon Passes Over Him, 
Fracturing Skull, Causing 
Paralysis of One Side of 
Body.

Norton, Oct. 6.—A serious accident 
occurred near here Saturday evening, 
which may prove fatal to Mr. Arthur 
Burnett. He was driving a team at
tached to a sloven wagon on which a 
cow was being transported. An auto
mobile came along, causing fright to 
the cow. The cow made a Jump from 
the sloven and in so doing knocked 
Mr. Burnett from his seat to the 
ground. The wagon* passed over him, 
one wheel crushing the bone^ of the 
skull on one side. He was picked up 
in an unconscious condition, and 
carried to the home of Mr. Reynolds, 
near by. At a late house tonight he 
was still unconscious, and one side is 
paralyzed. There is but slight hope 
ol recove^ entertained.Used the Papers.

A new feature for a labor contro 
versy in jthis country was that both 
Tall way men and the government used 
.the newspapers freely tor advertising 
their cases.

"Is this man an anarchist?” was the

BOMBER UNABLE 
TO HOP OFF SUN.

gituestion under the picture of a rail 
Jpwy porter on one page of the paper, 
* while lines of big type on the opposite 

page set forth the wages which the 
government wae offering to the rail
road employes, with the query, "Is this 
•trike Justified ?” '

The King, cutting short his vacation 
•t Balmoral, arrived Just too late to 
take part in the discussions. - Prime 
Minister Lloyd George visited the 
•>alace tonight to report the settle 
•nent of the strike.

Numbers of railwaymen and mem 
feers of other unions paraded with ban
ners and bands this afternoon. Their 
leaders were addressing them in the 
parks when newsboys broke into the 
crowds shouting that the strike had 
been settled.

Unfavorable Weather Condi
tions Made it mipossible 
for Machine to Start on Its 
Long Journey.

Parrsboro, N. 8., Oct. 6.—The feature 
about the Handley-Page bomber “At
lantic" that at once Impresses the 
American newspaper and moving pic
ture men who are here for the hop-off 
to New York this week, is the paint
ing of the head of a giant English bull
dog on the nose of the machine.

Owing to unfavorable,weather con
ditions along the entire coastline from 
Parrsboro to New York, no trial flight 
was possible today. This Is the long
est non-stop flight ever attempted by 
an airplane between points on this 
side of the Atlantic, and It Is impera
tive for Admiral Kerr to be thoroughly 
satisfied that his machine Is In perfect 
condition, from the fact that there are 
no aerodromes between Parrsboro and 
Boston; and if trouble develdfis, they 
are taking the same chances in com
ing down as they did with such dlsas-1 
trous results In the early morning of 
July 6, when she crashed at Parrsboro.

Norway To Be
Admitted To The 

League of Nations
Christiania. Friday, Oct. 3.— 

(French Wireless Htervtce).—The 
parliamentary committee appointed 
to discuss the entry of Norway In
to the League of Nations has re
ported unanimously in favor of 
Norway’s Joining the League.

i
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1^4 Rothesay J

to Fera H1U Ce met®

Harvest Festival 
At Trinity Church

An Inter-Church wonderful causes for thankfutneee In 
connection wittia the victorious peace 
and told several incident» showing 
that the leaders» such ae Roberte, 
KttcMner and Lloyd Oeoifte aU gave 
to Ood praise.

Ae the Jewish festivals foreshadow
ed the redemption of Christ, so the 
harvest festivals Included thankfulness 
for the unepeakable gift, but In order 
to be thankful for a gift It must be 
accepted. True thankfulness Is to ac
cept God the peace and Joy of the 
Saviour and show forth in the life 
the giving up of self to His service.

The manifesto issued by all the 
Protestant churches of Canada for ^le 
Forward Movement was then read and 
Canon Armstrong pointed the stgnlfl- 
cence of the united effort of all 
churohee under the patronage of the 
Governor General of Canada. ïîe said 
that It was a matter for Individual 
prayer and work, and would be suc
cessful only so far as each person, 
realised this. He asked for special 
prayers dally for Its suooese.

Hymns suitable to the day were 
sung and the choir gave special music. 
There was a large congregation at 
both services.

New AssociationCOMPLAINT LAID 
AGAINST FTON 

POLICE CHIEF

Stmday School 
Rally Programme Forward MovementFor Fair Vale

Tuesday «XUmooo. Mrs. HotRev. Canon Armstrong 
Preached Two Forcible Ser
mons Yesterday — Made 
Mention of Forward Move
ment at dose of Evening 
Service.

Great Campaign for Advanc
ing Interest in Christian Re-* 
ligion Launched in City 
Churches Yesterday — A 
Spiritual Awakening.

Strong Resolution Against 
Removal of Present Rail
way Stationrr-With 
ing Up of Old Association 
New One is to be Formed.

Record Attendance at Service 
Street

Joy Riders Cut up Didoes at 
the Capital City-Fire Gut
ted Northumberland Street 
Residence.

betel! oC the Municipal Chapter. I. 
D. B, ot St. John, end His Honor i 
delated at the unvelltne. .

litre. Stealer Elkin. St John, h 
ae luncheon eueete oh Tuesday M 
Pugeley, Mrs. Dupee, Mrs. Olhno 
Brown, Mr». Alex. Fowler, Mr». Hi 
er Vroom, Mtes AlUflon, Mr». W. 
Allison, Ml»» Scenunell end Mrs.

of whom with Mra Ell

Yesterday * 

Rev. Neil McL

Wind-Sun-
âmeby

tlin. N. B„ Oct 5—*W 
owned by W. Pat- Herç you'll find the QUAL

ITY, you’ll also see special 
novelties in design and colot 
that young men will thor
oughly appreciate.

Neckwear—You’ll find our 
Fall assortment the limit 
for good values and big 
variety.

Frederic tou,
riders stole a oar ^
tersun from in front of Lindsa” a res- 
taurant on King street ihle evening 
end soon afterwards collided on Qneen 
street with Roy VV. Smith's car. Both 
cars were smashed up more or less, 

the joy riders made a quick get 
■■ the time ot writing

One of the greatest religloua under
takings in the history of Canada la the “Now thank tre all our God.” This 
United National Campaign of the five hymn which was sung at the evening 
leading Protestant communions, Angll- service strikes the keynote ot the 
can, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist Festival of Harvest which was cele- 
and Congregational. It is also known Crated yesterday at Trinity church, 
as the Inter-Church Forward Move- In ^ maratag the rector, Rev. Can- 
mont and has tor ^U ch^ohJwtlTO ^ Armstmn< prMohed the rob-

r.e“co“and a toil.r « "“^tlrom dÛ.*Ï£
con-ecratjon or^b ilm»^ W»U SSL ».

The pCrammeoMhe interOhurch ^ thy Ood " H..jUdthat Ur.J.W. 
b.tcr > b»»» had an ancient tradition that beforeMovement involves on Its practical » ,ilwi »*„_# ,, Pooch Thank- man was made God oaiiod cue angeis

Offering of pl2.000.000 In a united na- ‘?<eti!er Mked *ïf*!îraâtton. 'and 
tlon wide financial drive, to further thoueht of the work of 
equip and extend the work of the co- the angeta answered that all that vra» 
operating Churches at home and a®'*'"1 °“ ®‘eBr
abroad, to raise the standard of °«<* “s ». Maker o'*11 T““»' 
stipends for the ministry, and In every ht» Po«n. Hymn hetore
way to place the Church on a better Sunrise, had brought out the Idea of 
basis. The big drive will he held In 'Earth with her thauand '
February next prolaing God, hot without tile human

This illustration of co-operation on voice the praise waslmperfwt, and 
such an extensive scale cannot but Robert Downing P1=Tï! 
strike the Imagination of the entire Angeff had expressed this tin». The 
country, quite apart from the denomi- great reason matf existe la that he 
nations immediately concerned, and at- may- be the mouthpiece of earth 
fords striking evidence that the The writer, of both the OM tod 
Churches are alive and alert to the New Testament have pointed out als 
needs of a new day » “any P1*0,68 to «. Paul

The Forward Movement was inang- assigns a place to unthaokfulnesa 
urated in local churches veaterday. amid other great sins, and te coneUnt- Balance on hand 
The general manifesto was read and !y exhorting Christians to be thankful 
the objects of the campaign explained and to hound In praise. Mooes too 
to the congregations . “any command memo showing

The movement has not yet been that it becometh the Just to be thank- 
launohed in the Baptist churches, but ful. Canon Armstrong here gave an 
a committee has been at work and incident of his own personal taowl- 
the matter will come up at the con- edge telling ot a parish oner, who In 
mention in Woodstock this month, Spite of pain and sickness is the most 
tvhen it Is expected that completed Joyful person he knows, and who eaye 
plans will be available «he has many things to be thankful

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian for. At this time of harvest, the 
«Church, yesterday, the movement was preacher said, we should count our 
launched. The pastor, Rev. Mr. blessings by the thousand.
Dowling, spoke on the subject and told AJfl three of the groat JewWh festl- 
•>f the organization in the church valB were celebrations of harvest and 
which would deal with the vital ques- Canon Armstrong went on to >w 
tiong. that whale the Christian church tad

Rev. R. W. Ross, of Fort Massey only within the last hundred j ars 
Church, Halifax, spoke In the morn- held a special service, the old oelebra- 
1ng at St. David’s ChurCh. and In the lion of the Jews included the*wavlng 
evening he was at St. Andrew's. He of a sheaf of new wheat and the ploc- 
went into details of the campaign for ing In the T
forwarding the interests of the Chris- bread. Without the harvest civilisa- 
tian religion and the part to be played tlon would fall as the world is wlth- 
by the Presbyterian Church. in two or three weeks starvation at

this time. Though In the cities we 
are far from the base of supplie®,
(nevertheless we arc dependent upon 
that base. We must all go back to 
the harvest field’s for the food, and 
when there we are face to face with 
God who maketh the erase to grow 
and the wheat to ripen.

The fact that .the harvest never 
fails must not be forgotten, for it Is 
the old promise which has been kept.
We should not let the regularity of 
the return of the harvest blunt our 
gratitude, huit in daily prayers and 
before our meals thank the Giver of 
all good gifts.

The Jewish feasts had a historical 
meaning and our history of Thanks
giving dated back to the Puritans.
Today we have a far greater meaning 
given to the day, and whether the gov- JJam, bottles 
eminent connects It or not it will be 
always linked in our mind? with the 
certainty of victory which came in 
November.

A special meeting of the Fair Vale 
Outing Association wae called by the 
president for Friday gening for the 
purpose of elèctlhg tîtiütees. At the 
previous meeting a majority of the 
members of the association being of 
the opinion that they should have a 
pavilion where many social evenings 
could be enjoyed add wherein the 
members could hold a social dance, 
had the option on the Gard property, 
which they considered an admirable 
Bite. It was then moved that the Gard 
property be purchased, which was 
passed by a majority vote, and the 
committee ordered to close the deal, 
which was done, but In the meantime 
there arose some obstructionists, and 
ai this special meeting" started In on 
the pavilion question, which It is 
stated should not have been brought 
up on this occasion. Then came the 

and when the vote was called 
and counted, a tie was declared. At 
this juncture the pavilion faction, see
ing the way things were working, 
made a motion that the funds on hand 
be dispensed with; that 1600 be given 
to the Protestant Orphanage and $300 
to the Catholic Sisters of Charity; 
that all outstanding bills of the asso
ciation be paid; that all material on 
hand belonging to the association, such 
as baseball bats, balls, gloves, mask, 

(chest protector, etc., and such lumber 
hand belonging tot the

■ Vseete, all
attended the ceremony at Fera H 
during the afternoon.

Mr. Dry don »Jack who spent a mot 
Ifaere at the Kennedy House has 
iturned to McGill College at Mo 
tree! to resume his studies, interim 
led when he enlisted tor overseas e

The “Duke of Rothesay” Chaptei 
O. D. E. met in regular monthly s 
cion on Wednesday afternoon, in 
assembly hall ot the Consolida 
.echoed. Mrs. W. |S. Allteom regent 
the chapter, was In the chair, and t 
teral matters of Importance were « 
cussed. Donations were given to 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
John, and toward the soldiers’ m< 
>orlal, which was unveiled 
HU1 cemetery on Tuesday this w< 
Several money raising schemes w 
suggested and talked over.
Teal 1 y decided to hold h < 
eale on December 6tto in St. Pa 
Sunday school house. The at 
dance and interest was good.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. C. I 
Neill and Mr. Fred MacNeill 
Rothesay to spend a short time at 
La Tour, St. John, before going 
\Montreal to reside. Their many trU 
jfcere deeply regret their departure 

Bishop Richardson and Mrs. F 
tardera of Fredericton were visi 
*o Rothesay on Tuesday. They 1 
kiwo daughters at Nether wood 3d 

Yesterday (Thursday) altera 
: (Mts. Walter Holly entertained i 
large tea in her handsome new h« 
which the guests had the pleasur 
inspecting. In the dining room 
W. 8. All toon and Mrs. F. B. S 
presided at the handsomely arras 
tea table, which was centered wl 
bowl of KAllaroey roses. 
Puddlngton ushered the guests 
the dining room and those who se 
were the Misses Edith and Helen 
Up, Miss Rosamond McAvity, Miss 

l Robinson, Misse Katherym and 
mette Holly.

Mr. and Mr. T. McAvity Stewart 
family who occupied Mrs. David 
enteon’a residence during the sun 
left this week, returning home tc 
ronto.

Miss Mary Domville and Mrs 1 
Earle left on Tuesday evening to 
friends in Montreal.

On Friday afternoon last Mrs. 
Fowler was hostess at a target 
tended tea. At the daintily appo 
tea table Mrs. Arthur W. Adamt 
Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay pr« 
Those who served were Mrs. 
Belyea, Mrs. Hugh MacKey, Mrs. 
Taylor, -Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mrs. 
Sayre and Mrs. Colin MacKay.,

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter, Fair Vale, this week, Mi 
B. King, Vancouver, (sister of 
Carter), is guest 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Davidson left to visit friends at

The Ludlow street 'tiKitod Bapitist 
chureb Sunday eefcool rally m held 
yeeKirday and there was a large at. 
tendance.

The service commenced at 2M 
o'clock with stieiit prayer, followed 
by responsive reading led by R. H. 
Parsons superintendent of the school. 
This was followed by the Lord’s Pray
er, the school singing "Showers of 
Blessings," and announcements by 
Superintendent Parsons. 
ptfrimL-r of the programme was as 
follows:
Processional March

Recording of attendance and taking 
Rally Day offering; primary joining 

main school.
Plano Solo......................... J. F. Haleall
Singing by Primary (Main School to 

hum accompaniment )—“Jesus I»ves 
Me,"

Scripture response, Isaiah, chapter 5.\ 
led by Associate Superintendent 
C. E. Rupert.

Vocal Sole.. Mitos Mildred French 
Prayer—Hon. 9upL Deacon John F. 

Ring.
Primary Opening Exercises—

Led by Miss E. G.- Cochrane.
Donald .Gheyne

>- i
but
away and up to 
had not been located by the police.

Fire this morning gutted a double 
tenement house on Northumberland 
street owned by Miss Donnelly. .The 
damage amounted to several hundred 
Collars.

Dr. Roy W. Campbell, M. L. A., Mrs. 
Campbell and party of SL John were 

the motor parties here today.
Commission will on 

Tuesday commence the investigation 
of charges laid by H. M. Blair against 
Chief of Police Finlay. The lncidem 
involved occurred during Exhibition 
week, when the complainant claims 
to have been assaulted by the Chief 
when he went to the police station in 
Connection with the arrest of a friend. 
The charges allege that the Chief of 
Police is unfit to hold his office. Chief 

‘Finlay was formerly a member of the 
Sl John, police force

The Assessment Appeals Committee 
have decided to recommend to the 
'Police Commission that returned sol- 
tiiers, resident to Fredericton, be ex 
eropted from taxation for one year 
trom the date of their discharge. This 
action lias followed vigorous com 
plaints that the returned men have 
been served with tax notices imme
diately on return from overseas, for

S
The re-

!

HAMPTON RED CROSS 
SOCIETY REPORTS 

SPLENDID WORK

Orchestra among 
The Police Gümour’s, 68 King SL

in F

DEATHS. it •
Chrietj

Hampton, Oct. 4.—The following to 
a report of the Hampton Red Gross 
Society, organized by Lady Tilley in 
1914\ covering the period from date 
of organization to February 11th, 1919: 
Amount of money rained and

contributed..........................
Amount spent on supplies and 

donated as per list............. 3,860.98

FOSTCR—At Oakland, California, U. 
S. A., on Sunday, Oct 6th, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Foster, of this city, widow 
of the late Edward Henry Foster, 
leaving four eons and two daugh
ters.

$4,118.87 Notice of funeral later.
COFFEY—-Suddenly, at his home, at 

Reed’s Point, on Tneedey, Sept. 30, 
John C., third eon of Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
four years, leaving a mother, four 
sisters and four brothers to mourn 
their sad lose.

CALVIN—Infant, four days old, died 
Saturday afternoon. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Calvin, Grand Bay.

Funeral Monday afternoon, 2.30, from 
Baptist Church at Grand Bay.

Recitation 
Solo i with primary chorus)

$ 267.94
Amounts contributed to various ob

jecte were as foNows:
Prisoners of War Fund .. . .$ 400.00 
Special Medical suppitiee over

seas ........................................
Hampton bed in Canadian 

hospital at Ramsgate ....
British Red Cross...................
Canadian Hospital at Paris..
Motor Ambulance at St. John
British Red Cross..................
Dominion Rejl Cross appeal..
France’s Day...........................
Military Hospital, St. John .. 30.00

Muriel Murray 
Vocal Duet .. Miss May Betts and E.

v Parsons.
Rally Day Greeting—

which was on 
association be sold at auction. Then 
the two lots of land owned by the 
association were by unanimous vote 
ordered to be put up at auction and 
cold to the highest bidder and the 
money equally divided between the 
Protestant and Catholic orphanages.

The following resolution was then 
meved. seconded and carried unan-

Pastor W. R. Robinson. 
................Eldon Gibbon 100.00Recitation 

lYimary Chorus- -‘‘Errands for Jesus'* 
Singing by School-

even a part year
A report is published here that the 

potato crop is being greatly reduced 
ir New Brunswick by rot hitting thd 
late varieties, from 40 to 60 per cent, 
of the crop being affected. Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture Brandt is 
quoted as being informed that buyers 
at Woodstock are paying $2 per bar
rel Cor Irish Cobblers, but will not 
touch Green Mountains.

60.00
35.00
26.00
26.00
60.00

100.00
60.00

"I am Thine O Lord " 
Address — “The Challenge of the 

Hour” .. Rev. Nell McLaughlin, B. A 
Pastor Portland Methodist church 

Singing by School—“.Bring Them In’’ 
Primary will retire 
Report of Secretary and announce

ment Honor Classes—

14
Marysville, Oct. 4.—Mrs. G. L. Inch T" 

wishes to thank her friends for their 
support to the recent Standard oon-

tCARD OF THANKS. Mr». I
imously:

Resolved. That the residents of Fail 
Vale be assembled to protest most 
emphatically against the efforts of 
certain individuals who for jselfish 

are endeavoring to influence

test.

i$ 876.00
The following work wae made and 

has been shipped :
Hospital shirts .. ..
Laparotomy stockings 
Personal Property Bags .,..1,270
Surgical Pads....................
Bandages...............................
Abdominal Belts................
Bed Socks ............................
Nightlngakw.........................
Linen Towels........................
JCnitted Socks, prs.............
Pyjamas, suits............. ...
Month Wipes........................
Pneumonia Jackets.............
Handkerchiefs...................
Knitted cape.........................
Feather Pillow»..................
Pillow Slips’ .. .................
Knitted Wristlets, prs..
Instrumental Bags.............
Housewives............. . .. ..
Knitted Scarves........... . ..
OM Linen, case.............. ....
Christ mas Stodktogs.. ..
Knitted Mitten», pro.... ..
Crutch Pads 
Knitted Wash Cloths ..
Quilts.....................................

Miss A Rox borough 
Benediction — Associate Superintend

ent E. F. Campbell.
Accompanist, Miss M. E. MuTtin. 
There was great interest in the 

service with a record attendance of 
260. while the offering amounted to 
over $40. There was a splendid or
chestra composed of Miss May Betts 
and C. E. Rupert, violinists; J. T. 
Owen, cornetist and Miss M. E. MuTlin 
pianist. A feature of the programme 
was a comet solo by T. J. Owen of 
the G. W. V. A. band, also a piano solo 
by J. F. Halsatl. The address by Rev. 
Nell McLaughlin was most interesting 
and thoroughly enjoyed.

The soloists during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Murray Long and Mrs 
Vincent.

receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a new daughter on Monday.

Miss Elma Burns of Moncton is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Small
wood this week.

Mrs. John Dennis and little daugh- 
tei are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hall, St. John.

Messrs. Percy and Austin Clarke 
left Monday for Montreal to enter 
McGill, the former to study dentistry 
and the latter, medicine.

Miss Cecilia Nowlan of Halifax Is
Aid. Perley Russell has returned 

from a trip around the coast.
Miss Lillian Whalen of 8t. Stephen 

Ip visiting her father, Mr. Morris- 
Whalen.

reasons
the railroad authorities to remove th 
present railroad station; and that 
these Individuals are not seeking to 
benefit the residents of this commun 
ll> qr tire Interests thereof: and are 
working against the expressed wish 
of 95 per cent, of the users of said 
station. We therefore declare our wish 
again, that If a new station is built 
that it be on the present site; and

Further Resolved. That those in au
thority be informed of this resolution, 
and that it be published in the press.

While this meeting has practically 
killed the Fair Vale Outing Associa
tion. it will not be for long, as ar
rangements are already on foot for a 
new organization which 
■stronger and 
which the members are determined to 
put forward every effort to make it a 
grand success. The new association 
no doubt will start out with an up-to- 
date pavilion and in the near future a 
lawn tennis court.

Old Country Football /............1,667
........... .1,636London. Oct. 4—(Canadian Associat

ed Press)—British Football results to
day were as follows:

First League.
Arsenal 0; Blackburn Rovers 1.
Aston Villa 1 ; Bradford 0.
Bolton 3: Dert>y County 0.
Bradford City 3; West Bromwich 

Albion 0.
Everton 1; Sunderland 3.
Manchester United 1; Middlesboro 1 

Newcastle United 3: Liverpool 0.
Notts County 4; Manchester City 1. 
Oldham A. 4. Preston Xorthend 1. 
Sheffield United 3; Sheffield W. 0.

Second Division.
Bamsdey 4 ; Rotherham 0.
Blackpool 2; Grimsby 0.
Coventry C.. 1 ; Leicester F. 2. 
Fulham 3; Bristol City 0.
Huddersfield 0: Birmingham 0.
Hull City 4; Bury 2.
Lincoln City 1; Tottenham 1.
South Shields 2; Olapton Orient 0. 
Stockport C. 0; Nottingham F. 0. 
Westham United 1; Stoke 1. 
Wolverfoamton W. 2; Leeds City 4.

Southern League.
Brighton P. 1; Southampton 0. 
Crystal Palace 1; Martbler Ttd- 

ville 1.
Cardiff City 1; Exeter City 0.
Mill wall 2; Luton 0.
Northampton 0; Plymouth A. 4. 
Newport County 0; Reading 0. 
Portsmouth 0; Bristol Rovers 0. 
Queens Park 1 ; St. Mirren l. 
Swindon 5; Gillingham 2.
South End U. 3; Brentford 1.
Watford 0; Norwich C. 1.

Scottish League.
Ayr United 2: Third Lanark 0.
Clyde 1 ; Falkirk 1.
Dundee 1: Alrdrionlans 1.
Hamilton 5; Raith Rovers 5. 
Hibernians 3; Dumbarton 3.
Morton 2; Hearts 0.
Queens Park 2; Swansea ft.
Rangers 5; Kilmarnock 0.
Clyde Bank 5; AlMon 2.

Northern League, 
t Rugby)

St. Helens Recreation 31 : Barrow 3. 
Swinton 4; Battery 0.
Bramley 18; SAlford 8.
Bradford 27; York 1”.
Dewsbury 2; Wakefield Trinity 2. 
Halifax 3; Wigan 13.
Rochdale Hornets 7; Huddersfield

le of the loaves of 791
362

.. .. 146
28

130
41

TO INVESTIGATE 
TIBBITTS’ DEATH

3.644
636

tV 5 9
326
282

23Attorney General Orders Ail 
Inquest Into Death of Aged 
Resident of Waugerville.

46will be
14 RAVAGES OF THE 

SPRUCE BUD W0RM> 
ARE EXTENSIVE

better than ever and 60

<63TOBACCO MEN 
ORGANIZE FOR 
MUTUAL BENEFIT

12
16to The-Standard.Special -, , . , _

Fredericton, Ott. 5.—The attorney 
general on Saturday authorized Coro- 
ner Geo A. Parley, ex-M. L. A., of 
Maugervtile. to tendue: an impiest 
into the death of\J. Tlhbitte, whose 
death occurred the alter part ot Serp- 
tember at Ripples, It is alleged that 
the deceased came to his death, not 
from natural cause. but as the result 
of ill-usage and e*l mure at the hands 
of members of the Ifmsehold of George 

ie resided, and the 
lch, a member of 
d, is mentioned in 

the charge. Tib- 
Ln age and to said 
some property to 
support and main- 

If ue*ceeàry the body will

At Government House ‘on Sat 
night a few friends 
guests In honor of Ldeutenan 
ernor Pugsley’s birthday.

Misses Edith and Doris Both 
on Monday for Montreal to r 
their studies at McGill Univers!

• Mr. and Mrs. Campbell See 
Ottawa, who have tfeen guests g 
emment House, left for heme o; 
day.

1
72

Wl16
Fredericton, Oot. 5.—ProL-ï. D. Tot* 

q hill superintendent of the Dominion 
n Entomological Laboratory, tu*s return

ed from another inspection of extern 
edve timber areas on the Miramtohl 
and Renoue on which the balsam, Ot 
and spruce and been so badly damag
ed by the spruce bud worm.

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion eft- 
40 Nomologist, who wae sent here to 

make a thorough inspection of condi
tions for the Commission of Conserva
tion, has returned to Ottawa, and uy 
on his recommendations wlM depend 
the policy adopted to annihilate th» 
pest.

After their first inspection the offi
cials of the entomological branch be
lieved that the spruce was not so 
seriously affected as the balsam fir, 
and that it might not die, lfa it to 
understood that the reports which will 
be sent to Ottawa on conditions a» 
they now have been found, state that 
about 60 per cent, of the spruce I»j 
the affected area may die as the ro% 
suit of the damage done by the sproo»T 
bud worm.

W. M. Robertson of the Domtnto# 
forestry branch has also returned aft 
ter inspecting 600 acres of Domdnlfte 
government lands on which tiie baft 
sam fir and spruce have been don» 
aged by the spruce bud worm.

26FRENCH COLONIES, 
WITHOUT VOTE IN 

LEAGUE, SLIGHTED

9

Cincinnati. Ohio, Oct. 4.—Tobacco 
growers, leaf dealers, warehousemen, 
manufacturers, jobbers and retailers 
met in Cincinnati last night and 
effected a permanent organization of 
what will be known as the Allied 
Tobacco League of America.

W. G. Spalding. Cincinnati, who act 
ed ae chairman of the preliminary 
meeting, was unanimously chosen as 
first president of the new organisation, 
the principal object of which is to 
promote the interests of the tobacco 
industry throughout the United States.

450
Sent to Halifax the time of the dis» 

aster;
Red Cross Supplies, cases .... 24

Made for. __JW. ____ Serbian Relief:
The preacher then reviewed the Gldrts with wadsets attached.... 31
----------- i—i. ■ ------ 'shirts.............................................................................

On Friday evening Mr. and 
George T» Polly of Riverside 
tabled at a dinner party of 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Ri 
of Hanover, (Mass.)

A party of fourteen enjoyed 
tor ride through the autumn 
wood» on Saturday, after whic 
per woe served at “Shore-acre, 
dois Point. Those going wer- 
Percy and Mrs. Colthurat. Mrs 
W, Robtnaon, Miss Daniel, 
Muriel and Nan Fairweathef 
John Belyea, Mise Puddingtor 
Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Frink, M 
S. Alltoon, Mr. and Miss Purdy

Wednesday afternoon this we 
reception day for “Netherwooc 
there were many who called 
principals and teachers at Mast 
er’» cottage.

Flight-Lieutenant Harold Na 
prised his mother and other 
hers of the family at Rivers 
Thursday when he arrived hon 
overseas. His welcome was 
glad one.

Mrs. O. R Peters is to entea 
the tea hour this afternoon.

Roily Day was observed la 
day morning in the Presbyter! 
day school. There wa» an 1 
ing programme and a good atte 
The superintendent, Mr. C. 1 
toga, gave a very helpful talk < 
Home.” The offering which : 
ed to $16.00. is for the work 
Board of Sabbath Schools and 
People’s Societies oi the Pres! 
Church to Canada.

' Mrs. R D. Clark has return< 
after a delightful trip throu<

Fulton, with whom 
name of George W 
the Fulton house h< 
affidavits support!® 
bttts was advanced 
to have conveyed 
Fulton In return,»)

Question Raised in Chamber 
and Clemenceau Blamed 
for Accepting Situation.

BeepectfuHy submitted,
IDA C. 8LIPP, Secretary.WOMAN SO ILL 

COULD NOT WALK Newcastlethat4.—ComplaintParis, OcL —
France had been slighted In,the make
up of the League of Nations, because 
the French colonies were not repre
sented in the league, although each 

would have a delegate.

tenance. 
he exhumed

Newcastle Oot 4—Misa Sadie Small
wood has returned from Lynn, Mass., 
where she spent the summer.

Mrs. John Copp and son Jackie who 
have been visiting friends in Bangor, 
Me., returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. James Stables Is visiting 
friends ln New York.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Alnslow of 
Campbellton were visitors ln town

The many Newcastle friends learned 
with deep regret of the death of Miss 

which occur ed at

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Restored Her 

to Health.
Perth Amboy, N.J. — 

years I suffered with • s 
lïïllllliïinnillllllllll'inntrouble, was ner- 
I IIUa|||||mM|ll| vous, had backache 
S lüjlIHBMBi and a pain in my s

("most of the time. I 
had dizzy spells and 
was often so faint 1 
could not walk across 
the floor. The doc
tor said I would have 
to have an operation. 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

i ,, , » table Compound in
L’.-'. ' 'T*1my newspaper, and
tried It Now I am better, feel strong, 
have no pains, backache or dizzy spells. 
Every one tells me how well I look, and 
I tell them to use Lydi» E. Pinkham’s 

table [Compound — 
es me feel well and look well. 1 

recommended it to my sister and she 
is using it now. You can use this letter 
if you wish, for it is certainly a grand 
remedy for a woman’s tils. ’ — Mrs. 
Martha Stanislawski, 624 Penn St, 
Perth Amboy, N.J.

AUSTRIAN V1LLBE 
TRIED 01 CHARGE 

( F MURDER

THROUGH SLEEPER FROM
ST. JOHN TO QUEBEC. British colony

was expressed by Deputy AugagNpuY 
In the debate on the ratification of 
the peace treaty in the Chamber of 
Deputies today. Mr. Augagneur fur
ther criticised the peace treaty o® 
the ground that It does not furnish s Of
ficient guarantees for the execution 
of Its terms by Germany.

Deputy Franklin Bouillon, while dis
claiming any intention of bringing any 
charges against the Allies, blamed 
Clemenceau for permitting the Unit
ed States, Great Britain and Japan 
to enforce in advance their terms 
while FYance wae yet isolated and her 
vtilooies forgotten. He said that he 
was painfully struck by the apparent
ly easy acquiescence of Premier Clem- 

In the poesibility that the Unit
ed States Senate would not ratify the 
treaty.

He added that without th? United
States the League of Nations is dead, 
saying: 1 hope that Lue Unit éditât os TqRIB8 
Senate will not inflict upon us such mo8l scioundic ail successful Home 
a disillusionment.” Treatment ever ferod SUFFERING

Newspapers here, in discussing th» \yOM EN Quick relief from Inflam- 
probability of an early ratification ot matton l,,.iLr,ng , wn sensations, tatl- 
the peace treaty by three of the groat nisplscen nts of Internal or-
powers, say that, at the very earliest, ba, kLa,
Itomiddl^of December. ''They^point h
^KtSrrSSS^ AuroVJU o —•. alimente 
the dissolution of the Italian Parlia- FRbB- *ncTe tor6e BtBm“ ,ar 
mem postpone, ratification consider- ^ g ^

Ratification of the treaty by Greet 
Britain is not yet complete, as King 
George has not signed the decree, 
awaiting the receipt of the Australian 
vote. Japan is delaying dectoion. it 
is said, until the United States Senate 
acts. The Journal declare*: "The 
American Senate is actually the ar
biter

Will Leave Tri-Weekly via Valley Road 
and Transcontinental. “For three 

severe female 4Canadian National Railways will Com
mence Operation of Valley Section 
on October 1st.

5.—Attorney Gen- 
fa ere on Saturday ideFredericton, Od

eral Byrne arrive* 
en route to Gagei wn where he will 
conduct the pros mtion of Michael 
Petrovttch. an Au; rian of Mlnto, who 
was sent up for ti il lae-t July on the 
charge of murderl ; F. Kaschnitk, an
other Austrian, w > was found along
side the road at t ut place. The trial | 
will comm-nee or Tuesday morning.

.ft
Commencing Wednesday, October 

1st the Canadian National Railways 
will begin the operation of the St. 
John .and Quebec Railway Valley 
Railway) out of St. John.

On Tueedays. Thursdays and Satur 
days a passenger train. No. 47 .will 
leave St. John at 1.55 p.m., running 2o 

•over C. P. R. tracks to Westfield 
Beach, and from thence over the Val
ley Line to Gagetown. FYedericton, 
Woodstock and Centre ville.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
the service will be by mixed train 
No. 241, which will leave St. John at 
6.00 a.m. Particulars of this service 
will be included in next issue of Cana
dian National time table, and ln the 
mean time information can be obtain
ed at the city ticket office.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
day» a buffet sleeper and parlor car 
will be attached to No. 47 and will 
run through to Quebec via Frederic
ton, McGlvney Junction and Edmund- 
eton. This car, on arrival at FYeder
icton, will be’ attached to No. 28 pas
senger train leaving Fredericton at 
6.26 pm. and at McGlvney Junction, 
will be picked up by No. 501 express 
on the Transcontinental leaving Mc
Glvney at 8»10 pm. Thte train 
reaches Edmundeton at 1.35' am. and 
arrives at Quebec (via the Bridge) at 
11.00 am.

Besides accommodating passenger» 
from St John, this service will be of 
benefit to travellers from FYedericton 
«■wl points along the Transcontinental.

Verta Savage,
Campbellton on. Tuesday, aged 23
years.

Mr. and Mr». R A. N. Jarvis are
mi :

OVIDQGo^lÎL°?.<rrSKeighley 5; Hull 26. 
Leigh 3: Warrington 2. 
Wldnes 13; St Helens 0

enceon

that to whatVegeDR. MARC AtlBLE’S SÜPPOSI- 
UPPORTERS the“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE The Utmost 
in CIGARSLook at tongue! Remove 

poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowel».

Bnmnrfck with Mr. rod MnftFor forty years Lvdla K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has been overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
women, and to now considered the stan
dard remedy for such oilmen ta»

rtreme nervousness win In their automobile.
Mr. and Mra T. E. G. Ar 

rioeed their summer home h 
Monday and with their fa mil v 
•d to St. John.

Mias Lecre Harrison of St 
the week-end at Renfoi 

Mias Zela Morton.
Dr. an4 Mrs. Malcolm and p 

on Wednesday by automobile

Now Made 

Two Sizes

Treatment RemedyHometa
fmHealtiy liver 

Healhy Life
Your liver—h thy or clogged, activé 
or sluggish—t kee all the difference 
between a vil "ous, 1
cheerful life a low 
spirits and fa 
ure. To sùbdi 
a stubborn 
liver; over
come consti- ■
[’XtiMLdiXXi- 1
ness, bilious- j

- m trip to Boston.

« ' Hie Ndw Night Bridge t 
1 the residence ot Mrs. J: 
Hobertion test week for Mit 
er. Members present were 1 
rttte, Mra. Harry Gilbert. Miss 
Ml»» Domxilie. Mise Edith 

Mabel Gilbert, Mias Pit, 
Mi* Paddington.

M*. Carrkte. who enjoye 
■ teeing trip to Boetou, la horn, 

Mra. Jem* Henderson left 
erdey to spend » month w 
tires la Dorchester. Maas.

"vV

M m
m
m

• of tha world's fate.” 
iron Kurt vtm Lersner. head, of 
Gerçpaq delegation, left Versailles 
morn ins and’ wont to the German

Ba Standard
“OVTDO”Quality

the

IT this
EnLtkaesy at Paris.

■The need of a sleeper between Ed- IITTI__

till
Whet Will He Say?

New York Herald—When a leadei 
with the physical and metaphysical 
characteristics of Mr. John Fltzpat 
rick announces positively that “the 
strike will go on’’ it Is about time for 
the public to begin speculating as to 
the excuse that will be made for 
bringing it to an end.

numdeton and Quebec has been feit 
1er some time as travel to quite heavy
hfcthte section

mVrWA
!

m After 46 years of success
A Blend of Selected 
Havane, Smooth 
and Satisfying.

»t Gondole Point. Mr 
Jleweilin* h* sold out h 
Banndere. who is a returoei 
and e native of Gondola Poli

Accept '•Caiifornte” Synip ot Pts» 
only—look for the name californla on 
the package, then you are sure your 
chUd I» baring the belt and meet 
bannies» laxative or physic lor the 
little stomach, liver and bowel». Chil
dren lore it» delicious fruity taste.
FMH directions for child'» dose on each, monthly, experience unnecessary: 
betde «y# K.w«*mt fw. ' - write RMlwa, J-auotavltm, cre 

Mother! You must aay "Caltfontia.- Sandard.

blues there I» thing on tirth »o good 
aa<W>Uttbl|tPfik Purely vegetable.

Mm
PnM.Nstore-»

nerve |nd blood tonic for

hetoleWi
PILESfimmmm

kCLUBDEMOCRAT
lOcts

will hare the good wishes 
of friend».

Mra R. B. Humphrey of 
has come to spend e mont 
home of her brother. Dr. D.

2fw2ScULgreat m
Anemia.FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-1200
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WHERE THE LAST LOAN WAS SPENT MANY DISHES

though economical in 
price, can be given a 
delicious relish and 
made more nourishing 
when properly flavored. 
Make them enjoyable 
by using '

Rothesay \
attended the presentation of the sol*
<li«ra' to Fern HiU Cemetery know what became of the millions

■ ESHEhErTï £ - KTÿZ =5
S&VmSw s.™* H0n0r °* ÏSottu°r“mot «ch a t«ai of man- 

Mrs Stanley Elkin, St John, had ey aa $610,000,000, which was the 
as luncheon guests od Tuesday Mrs. amount raised In the laet loan. 
Pugeley, Mrs. Dupee, Mtt. GUmotir Canada a*ed for $600,000.000 last
Brown, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Heb- year. She asked for It to___
er Vroom, Miss AlUeoo, Mrs. W. S. the war, and to provide credits for 
Juiieon, Miss Soammell and Mrs. W. Great Britain and the allies. Both 

. Vaeeie, all of whom with Mrs. Bikin were necessary at the opening of the 
attended the ceremony at Fern Hill, §oaili although before the finish the 
timing the afternoon. first reason wâe wiped awar—thanks

Mr. Brydon-Jack who spent a month to our armies.
!here at the Kennedy House has re- The faot that the war ended before 
burned to McGill College at Mont- the fast'loan did does not mean that 
beal to resume his studies, interrupt- money was needed. The reverse 
<«d when he enlisted for overseas ser-

The “Duke of Rothesay” Chapter I.
C. D. E. met In regular monthly ses
sion on Wednesday afternoon, in the 
assembly hall of the Consolidated <***■
School. Mrs. W. |6. Allison, regent of 
the chapter, was in the chair, and sev- 
leral matters of Importance were dis
cussed. Donations were given to the 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., St.
John, and toward the soldiers’ meie- 
»orlal, which was unveiled 
Hill cemetery on Tuesday this week.
Several money raising schemes were 
suggested and talked over, 
really decided to hold h < 
eale on December 6tih in St. Paul's 
Sunday school house. The atten
dance and interest was good.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mac- 
: Neill and Mr. Fred MacNeili left 
Rothesay to spend a short time at the 
La Tour, St. John, before going to 
\Montreal to reside. Their many friends 
Jiere deeply regret their departure.

Bishop Richardson and Mrs. Rich- 
wrdeon of Fredericton were visitors 
-to Rothesay on Tuesday. They have 
foiwo daughters ait Nether wood School.

Yesterday (Thursday) afternoon,
■(Mrs. Walter Holly entertained at a 
large tea in her handsome new home, 
which the guests had the pleasure of 
inspecting. In the dining room Mrs.
W. S. Allison and Mrs. F. E. Sayre 
presided at the handsomely arranged 
tea table, which was centered with a 
bowl of Killarney roses.
Puddington ushered the guests into 
the dining room and those who served 
were the Misses Edith and Helen Cud- 
lip, Miss Rosamond MctAvity, Miss Lou 

, Robinson, Misse Katheryn and Aur 
mette Holly.

Mr. and Mr. T. MoAvity Stewart and 
family who occupied Mrs. David Rob 
entwon’s residence during the summer, 
left this week, returning home to To
ronto.

Miss Mary DomviUe and Mrs. W. Z.
Earle left on Tuesday evening to visit 
friends in Montreal.

On Friday afternoon last Mrs. Alex.
Fowler was hostess at a largely at
tended tea. A* the daintily appointed 
tea table Mrs. Arthur W. Adams and 
Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay presided.
Those who served were Mrs. John 
Belyea, Mrs. Hugh MacKay, Mrs. Frejl 
Taylor, dilrs. Fred Crosby, Mrs. John 
6ayre and Mrs. Colin MacKay.,

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Carter, Fair Vale, this week, Mrs. M.
B. King, Vancouver, (sister of Mrs.
Carter), is guest.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. J.
Davidson left to visit friends at Moot-

iAvery much toe «a». Demobilise, 
took ae roach tende a» 4M carry

.Before InYWtiM the Victory Bonds 
l»t«, toe ««rage citlsea wauta to

was
tlon

theing_on the w*r. More than 
last loan wa# spent on the soldiers. 
The coet of paying them, feeding 
them, bringing them hornet keeping

1 r

hospitals and re-training the disabled 
men amounted to $312,900,000. Ora 
tuttiee have amounted to $69,000,000 
up to date.

Great Britain and the allies have 
been given credit for $229,100,000 
which was spent in food stuffs in Can
ada. This money was In reality lent 
to these countries, and will in time 
be paid back with interest If we 
had not been able to lend these coun
tries the money they would have 
bought elsewhere which would have 
spelled hard times for Canada

LEAâPERRINS e.I A
SAUCE<*rry on

THE
It has a tang all its own.

CTANFIELD’S
perfectly. _ Made of the

is cat to fit

guests of Mrs. Ame» Chase.
Mis» Helen Dunn returned to Wood

land, Me, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Junes Ksne of West 8L John 

ns a guest lest week of Mrs. Mary 
Kane.

Mrs. H. Granville Cawley spent last 
week-end in St John.

Mrs. George McCormick, who has 
moved to Calais for the winter, spent 
a few day» in town last week.

Miss Patricia Donohue of St Ste
phen spent a vacation at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 
Donohue.

Miss Bffle McLean of Letete was a 
recent guest of her cousin, Miss Basis 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Arnold, Miss 
Connie Daye and Mies Louise Troop 
motored to Bridgetown, N. S„ this 
week after spending a fortnight at 
Lake Utopia. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. H. D. Wallace, who will pay 
them a visit.

Mr. Henry Marshall of Red Beach 
was a guest last week of his sister, 
Mies Etta Marshall.

best grade wool, it is warm, 
comfortable and durable, 
does not bind die shoulders, 
and will not shrink. All 
good dealers sell Stanfield’s.

ley end Mrs. Pugeley.
The tennle teas era orer tor the 

season, the last was held ce Satur-

Mrs. Walter Fleming and Mrs. 
George Noble eipect to lease toman 
row, Saturday, for Boston on a short 
visit.

George Hotly has returned to his 
studies at King's College, Wtndedr,

Mrs. L. D. Morse, Misses Frances 
and Margaret Morse of Renforth, lef 
tints week to visit friends at Port
land, Me.

Mrs. Dupee of New Ytork, who has 
been guest of Mrs. Pugeley at Gov
ernment House Is leaving for home 
today. (Friday.)

Episcopal church, was presented with 
a travelling bag, military brushes and 
cuff links on the last Sunday in Sep-, 
tember. The presentation address was 
made by Mr. M. B. Baldwin, who re
ferred to his long and faithful services 
in the parish and the great work he 
accomplished in clearing the church 
building of the heavy debt which he 
found upon it when he came here, 
and concluded with an expression of 
goodwill and best wishes from the 
congregation for hie future.

Mrs. George Keene of Augusta, Me., 
1g the guest of Mrs. W. L. Mersereau.

Doctor H. L. Russell and family have 
closed thqtr summer home, Saints' 
Rest, and returned to Buffalo.

.Mrs. George Frauley and Miss Bes
sie Frauley have returned after a 
pleasant visit at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Crosby In St. Stephen.

(Messrs. Louis Johnson and Frank 
Monahan of Milltown

Mads bt CmmktnmtUm mi Tm pitot ttdh, in 
fuU Imglk, km* •ni Am length, mnd 4mr- 
I'm. StajiM’» jUjwdaUm Jl.Wf..i mnJ

in Fen®

"Stands Strenuous Mfear*FartampUMl Jtoteing atlfhUmi

It was 
Christmas SlaafieH’f Limited 

Tmv. S.S. 35

St. George
St. George, Oct. 2—Hev. James Spen

cer, the retiring reotor of St Marks
were recent

Why Every Canadian 
Will Buy Victory Bonds

Mrs. H. F.

k

i.
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TRIUMPHANT, Canada 
emerged from the 

a nation great in arms 
great in trade, a nation 
respected and admired by 
the world.

The money is here, but it is in the 
hands of individuals rather than in the 
hands of the nation. It is in the savingswar,

and< banks, loan companies and generally 
scattered throughout Canada. For in
stance, our deposits in banks and post 
offices have increased in five years from 

billion ($1,086,013,704) to a billion

At Government House 'on Saturday 
were dinnernight a few friends 

guests In honor of Lieutenant Gov
ern or Pugsley’s birthday.

Misses Edith and Doris Barnes left 
on Monday for Montreal to resume 
their studies at McGill University,

• Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Scott, ot 
Ottawa, who have tfeen guests.gt Gov 
e-mment House, left for home on Sun
day. one

and three-quarters ($1,740,462,509), an 
increase of nearly two-thirds of a billion 
($654,448j805).

On Friday evening Mr. and .Mrs. 
George T. Polly of Riverside enter
tained at a dinner party of ten In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brahana 
of Hanover, (Mass.)

A party of fourteen enjoyed a mo
tor ride through the autugm tinted 
woods on Saturday, after which sup
per wae served at “Shore-acre,” Go* 
dola Point. Those going were Rev. 
Percy and Mrs. Colthurat. Mrs. John 
W. RoMnaon, Miss Daniel, Mioses 
Muriel and Nan Fairweatker, Mrs. 
John Belyea, Mise Puddington, Mrs. 
Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. XT. 
S. Allison, Mr. and Miss Party.

Wednesday afternoon this week war 
reception day for “Nether-wood,“ and 
there were many who called on the 
principals and teachers at Miss Pitch
er's cottage.

Flight-Lieutenant Harold Nace sur
prised his mother and other mem
bers of the family at Riverside on 
Thursday when he arrived home from 
overseas. His welcome was a very 
glad one.

Mrs. O. R. Peters is to entertain at 
the tea hour this afternoon.

Rally Day was observed last Sun
day morning in the Presbyterian Sun
day school. There was an interest
ing programme and a good attendance. 
The superintendent, Mr. C. T. Hast
ings, gave a very helpful talk on “The 
Home.” The offering which amount
ed to $16.00. is tor the work of the 
Board of Sabbath Schools and Young 
People’s Societies of the Presbyterian 
Church to Canada.

" Mrs. R. D. Clark has returned home 
after a delightful trip through New

And Canada will continue to hold 
high her head.

Our obligations to the heroic dead, to 
.the crippled and disabled solders, and to 
the men who were so fortunate as to 
return, will all be met.

That is Canada’s duty.

* To fulfill it, every Canadian will do 
his part

Canadians will keep the machinery 
of prosperity humming, the fsctory chim
neys smoking, the sea and lake ports 
bustling with activity, and he surplus 
products of farm and factory going forth 
to Great Britain and other lards.

But to accomplish all this more 
National Working Capital is reeded.

The people will loan their individual 
savings to the nation to be used as 
National Working Capital in maintain
ing our commercial prosperity.4

Every man and woman from every 
walk of life is interested in maintaining 
this prosperity. Therefore, every man 
and woman from every walk of life is 
personally interested in making the 
Victory Loan 1919 an overwhelming 
success.

It will serve to keep Canada in its 
present place, far up in the vanguard of 
World Progress.

•i

Bnmmrfck with Mr. and Mrs. Good-4 win in their automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 

doted their summer home here on 
Monday and with their family return
ed to SL John.

Mies Leona Harrison of St. John 
tiio week-end at Renforth wttn 

Mias Zela Morton.
Dr. aa4 Mrs. Malcolm and party left 

on Wednesday by automobile tor a
trip to Boston.

Victory Loan 1919- Hie Friday Night Bridge Club met 
at toe residence ot Mrs James F. 
Hobettson last week for Mies How. 
er. Members present were Mis. Car* 

Mrs. Harry Gilbert. Miss Hooper 
Mias DomriUe. Mise Edith Gilbert, 
Wee Mabel Gilbert, Miss Pitcher and 
Miss Paddington.

Mm. CarrKte. who enjoyed a me 
■ tor log trip to Boetou, Is home again.

Mm James Henderson left last Sab 
nrda, to spend a month with rela
tives In Dorchester, Mass.

After 45 years of successful bust, 
at Gondola Point. Mr. J. Lee 

Fiewetllng has sold out to tarry 
Bounders, who is a returned soldier 
■hd a native of Gondola Point. Both 
a» popular residents of the place 
■J4 toe good wishes of hosts
of friends.

Mrs. R B. Humphrey of 8L John 
has come to spend a month at th'e 
hues ot her brother. Dr. D. A- Pugs-

uEvery Dollar Spent in Canada.”

is CTsprrstms with the Minimes of Fi

4 of the Dominion of Canada. «
/

V
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Here you'll find the QUAL
ITY, you'll also see special 
novelties in design and color 
that young men will thor
oughly appreciate.

Neckwear—You’ll find our 
Fall assortment the limit 
for good values and big 
variety.

j. I

\
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GOmour’s, 68 King SL
k DEATHS.

FOSTCFt-iAt Oakland, California, U. 
S. A., on Sunday, Oct 6th, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Foster, of this city, widow 
of the late Edward Henry Foster, 
leaving four sons and two daugh
ters.

7 Notice of funeral later.
COFFEY—-Suddenly, at his home, at 

Reed’s Point, on Tuesday, Sept. 30, 
John C., third eon of Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
four years, leaving a mother, four 
sisters and four brothers to mourn 
their sad lose.

CALVIN—Infant, four days old, died 
Saturday afternoon. Son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Calvin, Grand Bay.

Funeral Monday afternoon, 2.30, from 
Baptist Church at Grand Bay.
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CARD OF THANKS. I JÈ
Marysville, Oct. ♦.—Mrs. G. L. Inch r 

)0 wishes to thank her friends tor their 
50 support to the recent Standard con- 
00 test.

I)0
)0

00 receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a new daughter on Monday.

Miss Elma Burns of Moncton is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Small
wood this week.

Mrs. John Dennis and little daugh- 
tei are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jeton 
Hall, St. John.

Messrs. Percy and Austin Clarke 
left Monday for Montreal to enter 
McGill, the former to study dentistry 
and the latter, medicine.

Miss Cecilia Nowian of Halifax is
Aid. Perley Russell has returned 

from a trip around the coast.
Miss Lillian Whalen of 8t. Stephen 

is visiting her father, Mr. Morris- 
Whalen.

ad

67
36
70
91
62
46
28
30
41
144
135
!59
126
182
23
46
14 RAVAGES OF THE 

SPRUCE BUD W0RM> 
ARE EXTENSIVE

60
63
12
16

1
72

Aa/116

Fredericton, Oct. 6.—Prof. I. D. Tot*
■> hill superintendent of the Dominion 
n Entomological Laboratory, iu*s return*

„ ed from another inspection of exton- 
ai8r edve timber areas on the Miramiohl 

and Renoua on which the balsam, fit 
“4 and spruce and been so badly damag

ed by the spruce bud worm.
Dr. C. Gorton Hewitt, Dominion eft- 

40 tomologist, who wae sent here to 
make a thorough Inspection of candi- 

iry tions tor the Commission of Conserve 
t4on, has returned to Ottawa, and njp 
on his recommendations will depend 
the policy adopted to annihilate the 
pest.

After their first Inspection the oft»- 
mll. cials of the entomological branch be

lieved that the spruce was not ed 
seriously affected as the balsam fir, 
and that it might not die, Wit it I# 
understood that the reporte Which wiB 

’ be sent to Ottawa on conditions ae 
they now have been found, state that 

tlng about 60 per cent, of the spruce toj 
the affected area may die as the rSm. 

of suit of the damage done by the sproo»T 
t>wa bud worm.

W. M. Robertson of the Domtniod 
mod forestry branch lias also returned aft 

ter inspecting 500 acres of Dominifte 
8* government lands on which the baft 

sam fir and spruce have been dan» 
aged by the spruce bud worm.
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THE STANDARD IS RKBKE8BNTRD BT
The Real of Ue.

Phlladelphla Public Ledger — The 
mau who neither own» eieel «took nor 
works In a steel plant «till has earn* 
ruble In this community. H» te an 
American clUaen to whom are guaran 
teed life. Mberty and th» pureult ot 
happiness

■V til PAN.
tittle hone reddish on a hunk of pote fur «uppir yeetktdey, and I tried a 
thawt l was trying a little potato on to, and It wae ao hot you mite of 
had drank e lot of wattlr without# hunk of horee reddish, and after l 

lore you to lake a deep email of th «topping l aed to Art!». Hay. Artie, 
ou Ilona, t te hone reddtaliaelt you thawt It wae

Wtoh Artie did, end so did I, end o
to caw», pup paying, Meer, heer, weta ur eyea etarted to.cry.and »» etarted 

l Jeet took a deep amell ot horee all the no lee at the» end ot the tablet 
So did I. I aed.
Very bitte, both of you. aed pop. 

wee all rtta agent Artie e»l to me,, 111 Meaning we waeent. ami after we 
All rite, l aed
And wo each took a spoonful of 

go, aed we both quick swallowed It, horeo reddleh, end Artie aed, 1, l, 1 
amt would ot kepi1 on going If my feet and l atnrted to tall over backward! 
underneath, making everything lump Indent of hit the bottom ot the tab* 
we grabbed a hold of the table doth and a oouplo ot thlnge full over, end 
vaulted ei It wo hud foaveo raw»» end pulled It all crooktd, and are both 
the lent straw, wat the mtaehlff baa pop saying, Thle te too mutch, tide le 

I lest sw*allowed a hole spoonful got Into youf 
So did I, eed Artie
If you want anybody to think yo u here eny roots watever, dont advise 

them to ask me sed pop. And he made ue take our dliiert outalde te eat, 
being rhnokttt cake and easy to take of horse reddish'1 l sed.

■X".*.i'w«teStUk ft.\i Tartllecry de Clargiw, 
Louis Klcbehn. ... 

^ Freemen A Cm, .. THE WATERLESS
HOT-BOTTLE
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that remain* hot for twelve 
hours it « fixed temperature.

Never hae to be renewed, 
can always be relied upon end 
givee e veritable life-time of 
satisfaction.

A hot bottle is a necessity in every home, The 
“THERMOR" is as far advanced over the old hind as 
the vacuum bottle is over the tin cen.

Whet Will He Sayf 
New York Herald—When e leadei 

with the physical and metophyelool 
dioracteriettoe ot Mr, John Flttmu 
nlok nnnounow positively that “the 
•trike will *o on" tt W shout time N>v 
the public to beffttt spooulatiiMi m tv 
the excuse that will be mafic fvt 
bringing it to su vnd,

unable to do anything because ot the 
tact that the Foster administration has 
eo far neglected to complete the trane- 
ter ot the title. The federal govern
ment agrees to provide all funds neces
sary tor new work and maintenance, 
the province thus being relieved ot a 
very considerable annuel outlay- Yet 
In spite ot this-which should appeal 
very forcibly to our present extrava
gant admiuietmtlon — the authority 
granted at the last session has not 
been acted upon and consequently 
residents ot Kings, Queens, Bunbun 
and York counties are compelled to got 
nlcng as best they may with landings 
that are tailing to pieoes, and many 
localities deprived ot the accommoda
tion which under ths constructive 
l olic> ot the federal government they 
might otherwise be permitted to en- 
Joy. What Is true ot me 8u John 
river wharves applies equally to nmuy 
others in different parts of the 
province.

OUR FIRE WASTE.
reddleh, eed Artie.

In June. IMS, royal assent was given 
t.. an amendment of the Criminal Cods 
■which provide» that everyone is guilty 
<ui an indictable offence and Is liable 
to two years* Imprisonment who by 
hiegligenoe causes any nre which occa 
asiona low ot life or loss ot property 
iKeghgance In this case is defined a< 
laUure to obey the requirements ot 
any law Intended to prevent tires, or 
■which requires apparatus tor the ex
tinguishment ot tires or to facilitate 
the eecape ot persons la the event o! 
■Are In order that attention may be 
•drawn , to the extensive lire waste In 
Canada, October ninth has been set 
apart as Fire Prevention Day. to be 
■observed all over the Dominion by lea- 
taon* in public schools, by addresses 
land by other publicity arranged by the 
^proper officers. Property owners and 
►occupant» of buildings are urged t>
1 give special attention to the removal 
lot fire hasarda from thbtr premise*.

Canada's lose In 1918 amounted to 
1133,801),000, equal to $93,800 per day. 
!• to thle 1* added the cost ot main- 
kalning flre-flghtlng apparatus the total 
expenditure tor 1913 Is found to be 

tanore than two hundred and fifty dol
lars per minute. European countries 
Average an annual loss oy nre of about 
Khtrty three cents per head ot populn- 
Itftm. but In Canada the loss in 1918 
"was more than four dollars per hood of 
population. In other words fires, in 
eluding the cost of protection, cost 

taxery family In Canada over forty do*. ; 
Hers per year. This Is a waste which 
every one must bear, for buildings and 

I goods which are burned do not replace 
•themselves, nor Is their value repaid 
tc the owners by the insurance com- 

(panle». It is true that these com-
ipanlos hand over cheque* representing 
ithe amount of loss, but money which 
-each Are sufferer so receives Is money 
|<?ollected from every other property 
fowner In Canada. All arc taxed that 
leach may be protected and by our own 
i carelessness thle taxation Is kept at 
/a high figure. In 1918 there were sev
enteen thousand six hundred fires In 
JCanada, ot which fully three-quarter* 
/were due to nothing less than cureless 
piess and could readily have been pr© 
•vented. In the same year two bun 
|dred and sixty-one persons lost thol- 
nixes In flros, of which sixty per cen’
I were caused by negligence.

/
W*•walla a hole epoontut of It wltk you. St

Mathematical Juggling.
York Sun A’oualdwraMe 

lotion hae boon Indulged la by Amor! 
cane ot reactionary mathematical pro 
oUvttlee a* to the eoore from which 
President Wtleon derives hfa recent 
ly announve-l arithmetical theory the.
I -|- y ! „|_ i „|. t by
the application ot which to lutcroa 
Uoaal political airolrw he eeeke to 
prove that six ttrltleh rotea In the ne 
«enibly of a league ot nntione «-unlit 
only be equal to oae Uatted State» 
vote.

[HNew BpSUU

9$4.00
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Kina et.It» to Europe next aummort"
"I don't Know. ' replied Mr. Cum 

ro*.
"Mother and the girl, don'i eeem to 

he tekln' near the Inteveat they did 
In royal title» amt ancestral oetetea,"

outalde Mek'ro for the fpedal pur
pose of apreadtn* tab*- and ex***erat
ed étalements ooncernlng the pollotea 
ot the Mexican an vent ment In respect 
to petroleum," Not all petroleum rom
pant-a are open to this charge, aeye 
the meaenge.

A new banking law prodding tor 
a bank ot hurtle and materially 
changing the entire tUmnolel eyateni 
will soon ha submitted to OongtWk, 
according to the meaauge.

According to a statement preparod 
by the department of the ireaeury 
the governtnent In the poet ten 
month» hns received revenues total, 
ling ns,801,000 peso» and U te eeti- 
mated Hint total revenues for the 
year will aggregate 163,000,000 peace. 
Estimate» for the flrat nine meetlui 
ot the year Indicate a gain over a 
similar period laet year ot more thee 
16,000,000

"Tile campaign ngnlnat the anemtes 
of order has continued with si Knees," 
eays n portion ot Hie meemge dealing 
with the Department of War, “and «*• 
so mnee van he ttren that only a few 
unimportant groupa ot hnndlte are 
operating In some Mates ot the repub
lic. They nre constantly being hunted 
and beaten by federal farce» and their 
auxiliaries,"

Members of Congrue# showed meet 
Interest In that part of the message 
dealing with the relations with the 
United Slate. When the president al
luded to Mexico'» unwiMHngnee* lo 
join the Dengue of Nation* *nd her 
determination not to rerognlie the 
Monroe Doctrine, senators and depu
ties applauded loudly.

Thera I* every evidence that the 
Present CVvngm.»« Intend* to tele 
some definite stand on the petroteuyn 
question. The aennle h*a before It 
".IT'"'1 hy II* epccinl committee 
which recommend* vital nmemlmenlB 
In Arlle-le Twentyeaven. undor wMeh 
Ilie petroleum Industry would he na- 
lion allied. The authors of thte re
port, Juan N Frie» nnd Adalbert,! 
Hlnn, here announced iher nre going 
tonuih themeewtro with vigor. Mean- 
wfllle President Oerrentn he» loti- 
mntwf that he I» going to let Congre»» 
deliberate the matter ae It wllle

.is
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I>When Authorities Aet.
New York World--Strikes «uoh hi 

that now in progrès» usually depend 
upon violence for sueoeee. In the 
measure Which the authoriUes have 
taken to keep the peace, all of thorn 
lawful in ttmm of nubile disturbance 
and danger, the strikers may eee ths 
(room of their cause, but the fault U 
their own. The time tor them to erv 
out In condemnation of sheriffs. 
ma>"or» nnd poHoemen Is when the*» 
officer» are misusing their powers, and 
not when they are employing them In 
obedience to law.

Strike or Revolution?
New York Tribune - Jtor the first 

time in its history the American kVd- 
eratlon of Labor turned over its vast 
power, its good will, tt* organliatlon, 
to a wild revolutionary, nn nvowed 
advocate of violence and Woodshed, 
iieu* . t*°011 the federation soy?
whut dove Mr. Qompere say? I* the 
federation now an Instrument of re- 
rolutlonlite? Or I» tt not? The nation 
Ls watting tor the anwwer, and lu no- 
lenient mood.

Misapplied.
Bald Customer- Thl* Fluff you sold 

me I» a fake. Vve rubbed U on my 
head for week» without rwult, yet you 
said It would grow halt- on h bflUard 
ball.

illli
mSporting TrophiesTHE NAVY LEAOUE.

DmggM—«Well, how the douce can 
you expeot it to grow hair on a bil
liard ball If you rub It on your head? V ^The Cltlsens' Committee In charge 

of the compalgn In the interest* ot 
the ,Navy League have wisely decided 
to postpone this drive. The time 1» not 
opportune for a successful effort ot 
t-hlr nature In view of the many other 
demand* which are being made. Just 
now we have an appeal to aid the 
Oromocto flrv sufferer», In which thi 
Rotary Club hope» to secure at least 
five thousand dollar* in 8t. John. The 
King s Daughter* have arranged tor a 
tag day which. It Is anticipated, will 
b» of some Importance. An appotil is 
scheduled for the near Mure in aid ot 
the proposed new Protestant Orphan
age. and thl» in Itself win be a heavy 
demand on the generosity of ou* 
people. Thero 1* an intimation that 
the I. O. D. K. will before long en- 
il< «ver to secure the do-operatlon ot 
•11 cltlsens toward a fund for a na
tional soldiers' memorial In the form 
of educational enterprise* thronghout 
the Dominion. And In addition to 
these, comparatively email as they 
t ay appear but large in the aggr > 
gate, there la the Victory Loan cam
paign now being arranged which will 
start on October twenty-eeventh and 
v.mtines for three weeks. In tills loa.i 
ccmgwlgn fit, John will be expected tv 
raise some seven or eight million 
dollar*, a very large *um to take from 
» city of thl* size. Naturally, wince 
the war 1» over there ha* been a 
slackening ot interest In patriotic en- 
terprlsee and this, too. will account 
f<ir some of the lack of enthusiasm 
displayed in connection with the .Navy 
I-cague programme. No ono quet 
Hon* the immense value of the wo-k 
done during the war period and 
continued by the League in it* care 
of the dependent* of naval and 
cnntlle seamen, and the ptwlslon 
which it makes for the comfort and 
well-being of th# men in all seaport*, 
tint It le difficult to convey to the 
•majority of people a sufficiently keen 
appreciation of this work to produce 
active individual interest in the fur« 
of *o ninny other demanda of a 
what similar nature, 
rubHdty campaign which the Nary 
League In Canada 1» now launching 
will educate the popular mind along 
the right lines and it may be that In 
thf course of a month or two the com
mittee In Ft, John will be a*1e to de
clare the time more opportune for th « 
fub*crlptlon campaign which tbeynow 

fit to postpone

with plan* for fall and winter 
«porta, Trophies must naturally be 
arranged tor, and we would again re
mind you ot our very desirable line ot

SILVER CURB
in various designs and elles, whloh 
con be suitably engraved at reaeoB- 
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs for Cupe.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
in Uold, Silver or Bronee, for eportlng 
olube or Individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOU?

Tergueon St Page

Those Fries*.
A prominent man says that we are 

paying only a fair prlw for the thlnge 
we buy. H« nwiet menu n chUfdi-àflr 
price.- Boston Transcript.

There Was s Reason.
Mr* Dix—l was ashamed of you, 

Kphralm, to we you dust the chair 
you eat on at Mr*, llcnshnw'*. 
saw her little boy watching you.

Dix—I mw him, too I'm too old e 
tt1* to be caught on h bout pin — 
Blighty (London.)

üpew*.

£1
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1PRES. CARRANZA’S 
MESSAGE CAUSE 

OF SOME WORRY

✓wr~JOBSAgitators Out of Toueh.
Now York Tlmee—Tlie welfare of 

the federation may be dependent upon 
the good faith with which collective 
bargaining I* practiced through com
pany union*, (xallea In *ome other 
countries shop commute©*, other na
tional union* have failed because of 
unfair methods in local troubles, and 
the federation seems to have been put 
In th© wrong by reliance upon national 
organisers not In touch with local con
ditions whloh they nought to dominât© 
in accordance with economic princi
ple* repugnant to Americans.

BABY-LACE LEATHERMexican Congre»» Went Into 
Cheers Over the Passage 
Referring to the Monroe 
Doctrine Which That Coun
try Won't Recognize.

Crescent Plain, Clipper Hooke
------ALIO------

Preieed Steel end Wood Split Pulley.

BELTING SOI

D. k. McLaren, limited
MANUPAOTUHiRI

Mein 1121 90 Germain St„ St. John. N. B. Box 702

Mexico City, Bo-pt. :i (Correspon
dence of Th© AsmuiUitcd VrewO— 
Study of ProsJdeM Oarm-nsa's mes
sage to Congress on flept l brings In
to prominence nsveral settlone of the 
address which were overdiadowed at 
first.

one of the longeai seohifi* was con
tributed by the Deparltignt of Com
merce and Industry whim ha* charge 
of petroleum and inning 
Lengthy reference 1» mad© to th© dif
ference» of opinion existing between 
the Mexican go vein meat end 
troleum companion h* to tholr reeptrt- 
tlve rights and the direct charge I* 
made that a group of (hgnwilgd 
companies hae cFtabllshod "un office

The flower-fragr 
Own Soap, i* eo s 
pleasant, that five g 
diane have adopted 
toilet and hureery * 

Experience hae 
dence, and becatu 
Baby” — Baby's O 
FOB YOU."

'i Me Infer## of your thin,
ALBERT SOAPS LIMIT

Speed In the Air.
Toronto Globe -Commander Read, n 

famous United Btute* aviator, eay* It 
will woon he poeelbk to drive nn air
plane at a ©peed of 1,000 miles un 
hour. Bui who wants to travel that 
fast? Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels >, 

Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes
Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, «ft.

M. E. AGAR

Mr McKentl© King has been mak- 
(log speeches In Prince Edward Island 
{II© ha» one line of argument. and il 
surely afford* ample opportunity for 
the exercise of hi* eloquence. M-1. 
King is pleading, almost wHh tears In 
hi# eyes, for the strengthening ot the 

; Opposition at Ottawa. Everyone 
rknow* the Or. j,<.Uon need* strength- 
fer.ing, but not everyone will admit 
/tbit the acquisition of Mr King to 
(the rank* ot that party will produce 
rthe re*ult* for which he beg*

XMrs. Freemen W. Hamm (Muriel 
tielysi) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, October 8th, at 
her home, 187 Dougla* Avenue.

iulidlng Activity.
Toronto Globe-- Toronto I* spending 

almost a* much money Just now in 
building “movie'' nnd other theatres 
and garages as in the erection of fac
tory building* That does not *eem 
to be good business.

Tough Luek.
Jxmdon $>e# Pres* -Tile Toronto 

Globe opinee that political loader* no 
longer are of moment. Doubtlewi this 
Uupreeeion has been encouraged by 
tin- fact that The Globe finds on En 
hand» Mnckensle King and Hartley 
Dowart.

matter*.

i he pe«

0-0ae
'Phene SIS. Union Street. St. John, N. B.

On the End tf 
a Wire

a bao eve
ha» ipnllMt many a food men A 
blurred vlaloc, watery «mot» In the 

will not nure themeelv™,. 
i otne In anil coneuk u« today,

MORE NEGLIGENCE.
rye»| A BIT OF VERSE | Oner «no" » tint* «•>: "*

wee » Dor nnd a <1 ri 
Jn*t newly learned- 
Me W Ambition » d 
Health ,-nd She t <1 
AdaplebllHt ami a ih 
ooeti gmtifKlhki to 1 
meelic KamoSSft

'They llr-.l II I * " 
apartfnenf In a mg cl t 
m1 Ml* mi-nfler Malai 
Mhe mndf Tfiaet at 
trkn. Ml* Maetto at 
tfffff* mi m * VI Grill#» 
jtttti mm1r Crdte In 
rew.lHti.r—Rfw eooh< 
Ml* flint»* Un dinner 
the *atm- nnlniy Mai 
ner. «It# al*#t tnat 
Mellclmi- m t © w * ot 
«gvoitry i>«*he* In 
ilffife* OiWI IMi 1 
whit-ft #lv* duly In 1 
d#rzen different way*.
A* time *©nt on Tin 
m#irted Info a Wffi r 
Mon**, but They #«fl t 
tt*ed <#• umb bach •• 
th#»*© May- t
11 eolllntf n dews " si 
lo the (Imo whan. * 
Mhe said. " Gtey Mvrd n 
tfie ©tid (4 an Kl©©( <• 
Wlr©."

Along the 8t John River and It* 
•various branch©» the wharre* In many 
1 place* are falling to piece*. A few 
nr© In good repair, bat even the best 

,of them require attention In order to 
.avoid much heavier outlay a little 
i?al©r on. Residents in the différer/ 
(localities served by steamer*, who art- 
compelled to receive and ©hip their 
good* over these whnrte*. have all 
summer been complaining of the 
neglect, apparently due to th© federal 
jgovemment. displayed In 
/vit! this important work. Nothing, 
(however, ha* come of the*© complaint* 
^because of the simple fact that th© 
rf^eral government at too present 
©11m© ha* nothing whatever to do with 
fib© wharves. And that such I» th- 
,ras© is entirely due to the negligence 
yard dilatory method* of the Foster 
jjr<.vernment. At one time the St, John 
jZliver wharre* were maintained and 
icr-ntrolled by th© Province 
lry«er* ago. following an ©xfon*lon of 
jrrhf federal policy In respect 10 each 
properflew. an agreement was arrived 
.*♦ whereby the cost of new construe 
jtk.Ti and of maintenance and repair# 
km #f. John River wharves was divided 
►equally between thi* province and the 
ff©d©ral government. Under this 
►agreement naceenary work was carrtad 
foo by the provincial department* from 
pear to year, one-half the coot being 
repaid by the federal government. In 

'View, however, of the desirability of 
(thr*« properties coming under control 
,ot Ottawa, an act was passed at th# 
{laet session ot lb# tegisfatar# wberelry 
fKi© present administration was author-' 
;dz#d to make an immédiate transfer of 
fiMsoo properties to th# federal govern' 
#roent with th# understanding that af! 
r®#w contint lion and all repair work 
(Would hereafter be provided by tbsf
government
1parsed nothing has been doue. X© 
/»ew wharves have been built and no 
.repair* made, with the result that 
/oany of the ©statin* structures are 
(tow la a very unsatisfactory state and 
(In urgent uwd of attention, and In a 
ffew cause at least are liable to foil 
,4p piece# before nest spring, Repré
sentation# made by rwfdente of fb© 
piier counties 10 Ottawa by their rep- 
présentâtIve* have brought merely Use 

that the ioôottd

K. W. EPSTEIN * 60. 
Optometrists and Optielaae 

11* Union et res.
Posât!.ly the "A NATION dP •HOPKEEPEPS."

(H, K II.. In London Mtuoderd.)
A khokl river flowing fuel,

high banka of folk who 
cheer—

Those nre the led#, from fleet to laet, 
To their dear clly'i heart meet dear; 

Tt... rtvor keep» tie even flow 
WIHioat a falter, swerve or atop— 

The»» are the lad», not lone ago,
Prance "to nrttirt the

M. HR. Open Breafage,
DOMINION |f

A U__ III
B©I ween

ne**
____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ere coa

CinibalSalis Opfice
MONT*S<111 tf.JAMU Ife4>Who went to 

shop." A, F, â W. F. SVARF, LIMITI 
Agents si SL Jehu#connection PROHIBITION. From »h<fp nod bank, from desk and 

mill.
From warehouse, studio, school and 

'bus,
They fronted death wtlh eager will 

ottr London Town for ue; 
not aek ua, "Whet think

COKEThe Federal (Ijvernount te still to 
ilt.al with the gueetlon of prohlbltlo'i 
Tho ordar-liveouncli under which Inter- 
provincial trade In liquor hae been pro- 
hlblled for some time, will expire a* 
tomalically on the proclamation of 
piece, and a# the term» of peace have 
heap formally rstlfled fry parliament, 
mien by the government In the w-iv 
Ilf s proclamation will not he long ria 
layed. At Ihe last session of psrlla. 
mem an ePort w«« mad# lo emend Hie 
r-parelfon of fhle ordrr-ln-ronnrll for 
on.- year after ihe deolerallon of 
peace, hut this bill wae killed In tho

To k
M nullable Hr Purnaece and etov

PETROLEUM COKEyou?"
or. Why should I when othen 

slack r—
It seemed the docent thing to do.

To Mboulder Tpe and haversack.

) Per Pangea, Sto.
HARD AND SOFT CO,
Beet Quality. Peaeenebie Pen

the eeer quality at
A PSAeONABLE PPICE HEMLOCK

FLOORINGDeatde each Ale a wraith In brow».
A wraith with calm and cheerftK

race,
Marchea, head high, through London 

Town.
Conning the line familiar plseei 

Dear wratfhe In brown, ae yon pew 
down

Our Pirend. we hear your happy
elgh—

"For thl# our goodly London Town 
It was a 1IMI» thing to die."

R. P. St W. F. STARR, L
41 Bmythe 6L 16* UnfenGlasses Make 

Life BrighterCmr lltfl© *f<n *f<#p f!
fs^bfl CLEAR..RSSMS
Cofiv#nb-ri««eii svhlcb n 
be found lo wo Rt< © 
They nre si# rwref f 
feeted v,d gUUfWSH 'd 
—th#t mu he emwf it 
Gift RffggeSlBMV Ufkl I" 
the lltfl© *l#ffy seweft## 
show, nre v#f| 
etely ptm-d.

t n LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT CO,

McGIVERNCOALCC

F I» easy to understand why 
thle fa ao. Properly flwad 
glaeeee end eyeelnde, which la 
th# cauee of headathae, 
ononeee, eihanetloh, tired, aoh- 
titg, amerting ayee and other 
dlwreee. They a let. prelect 
and improve vision.

Fitting glisse# «t Pharpe# la 
professional wort done with 
export cere, Tour aye# are 
safeguarded by every protec
tion known to eokmce when 
yon eecere glaeeee bore.

GRADEOn He aoffond peexnge 
fbroach fommon# It met with a elm- 
-1er fate In lb# Upper Howe, In all 
probability It will again be Introduced 
during the present week and e«ori» 
made to transform It Into law before 
lb, session closes.

Evening Classes V eIgerr- I
*Is planed two sldtig, 

good for floors or flush 
partitions.

6 MILL BTITIL. 41.
PON WfNTM TiPM

Will reopen Wednesday, Oct. let. 
Nights—Monday, Wad,, Friday, 
Hours—7,M ,e ».»», old time 
Kates on application

| A BIT OF FUN P1NI0NAL.
Mi«. a M. L. Jarvis and f: 

Duke eireet, have returned tram 
livid, where thaiy have been #», 
Ibc summer

/t^i
in
Htt K Son fit

$70.00Montreal le lo have a triple henglni 
on lutonry 23rd Before thet time sr 
r-ve# the Criminal Code of Canada 
al.onld be eo amended ae to eebetMni j 
electrocution for hengmg, or, better 
«till, lo sbelleb capital punishment al- 
together.

The Ametaur Driver.
"ho yen prefer the city to the coun

try ?"
"Yea," replied M, Chugglne. 'In 

the city you're lleble lo run over ecen» 
thing, but in the country youf# lleble 
lo .trike * grade crowing aed get no
over."

S. KERR,
Principal

M O N T ft K A Ths Christie Wood- 
working Ce., LU.

IS* Erin Strsst

L.L. SHARPE* SON
Jewelers and Optlelene

Tens Bterea—21 KINO BTKiBTSOLOIEPr OBATUITIBB. Lotos# Watoe.
Flanwtgen Itieteeta* to the new jeei 

recordt—Whet hind Iv music do ye 
cell that, Momh?

Iwigbter That'e a foadrot, daddy,
Vianet##»—Ae' bow many tin cans 

did th- fro hero tied to Me toll when 
he thretiedT

1W UNION BTHCIT
Since that aet wai Mr. T. W. Cos, of Ihe Mllltle De

partment, n*eer In charge of tbv 
Gratuities Brunch, estimates that on
the bails demanded by Ihe Vailed
Vef.-rsns' league, grafcltles to aol- 
c.ers would cost Canada BMWrt 
Tbie figure does aot In, lode Imperial 
end other reeervleto, or Csnadlenc who 
Went directly into the Imperial service. 
If these toller were treated to the 
anrne way th# total pay meats weald he 
liK rcweed by at fouet |7*,»o»/>*e addc 

ptitioe dottoce

More Wmms'i NlgBlo,
Ward llewler—Are the women tty- 

tog lo reform polttleef 
Dtotrlcf Lesder—««form netiting! 

They've etarted to to grab 0» Jobe.— II
Aereee tiw Une.

D Uce*L#r •Do you vtoto

l1 L______M »1

Drawings in Color ot F.m- NOW IN SEASON 
ilX Record» '*1 Society Oystsi» and

Memoriald.

FLEWWELUNC PRESS,

3 Market Sq„ St. John

flawy,

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
2) Sydney Strast 
'Phone M 1704.

I USED TO FORGET
lues, mss hr 

Isuatb 
towels

. ihe Wt

—but now I carry a neat little 
E30 J-P EED Memo Book 
that tuck# away in my veil 
pocket. It's so thin and com
pact 1 never know It's there 
'till 1 need It, 1 can take out 
and replace sheets In a second 
—there’s no deed matter In 
It and the index make* it sim
ple to locate the Item 1 
Let us show you how 
will help you.

Printer# and offlea Outfitter.
•T. JOHN, N. e.

L
want,

(hey

BARNES A CO., LTD.

“Snug Up” Your 
Home for Winter

RKPAlKfl ehouid have 
roar earliest «Mention,

A tight roof, and outalde 
sashes will 
In# fuel

w« tarnishv BVBHT- 
thing in wood and 
ULABB FOK BVIL0HK»

Those Mam lore

far hi «avili go 
bill».

MURRAY 1 GREGORY, LTD.

- LANDING! -
Llnsees Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
WL ale Linseed ,

com MIlTCt COW, CATTLE AND HONtC*

C.H.PETERS’ 0N.\LID., ST.JOHN,N.B.
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She Dreaded To ij| 
See Night Come

r An Inquisitive Pest“THAT LITTLE GAME” Protection for Tiny Feet■r

For the Lut Nine Yean Mr». 
McNally Suffered Every 
Hour—"Teniae" is Worth 
It. .Weight in Gold," She

OH, NO! 
lb% see, 

WWrt'LL IT COST 
«* iVCAU.* *

Tuttr also 1 who mn pmee or
nmnoaoH A toon. • pouft

xeePYwlî t>6 .? Wilt »»T *U EYo M SOHtPtN*,- 
' SAC^MVT-

ll^R s/yL \
\ .. <a ' 2ML J

INFANTS*
DEPT.

? ROMPER«tIWt Soo’NESS 1W<T
(MPBHO* OH

YSgCHhHbv t
IT lAAŸWr 1 

You ALL 
TouNe 

Put in.

,
Say».V WHAT'S , ^

oo m h a^a

IXPINH SOMPtH'
ASAIN,'

a SHOES”Is Very 
Complete, 
a Great 
Variety

7 S\Another wonderful endoiwement for 
Teiiles that wJh ha read with Interest 
by thouaemU oC nufferlnc people w»h 
given by Mr* Annie MoNaUy, weld
ing at Uagetown, Queen» county, New 
Brunewtok, In an Interview, recently.

"II everybody otdy knew," said Mr* 
McNally, "what Tan lac has done for 
me there Isn’t a one but what would 
think just aa I do, that IVe worth Me 
weight in gold.

My stomach had been troubling me 
for fifteen year», and during the past 
nine years, especially, 1 have suffered 
everything, it seems to me, but death 
My stomach finally got In such a bad 
fix that I could only eat a few bites 
and theft 1 would bloat up with sour 
gas and suffer intense pain for hours.
I actually dreaded for night to come 
because the gas on my stomach 
brought on such awful spells of palpi 
tation of the heart end shortness of 
breath 1 thought I was going to die, 
and my nerves were so upset that 1 
could hardly keep from screaming at 
times. There was such an awful 
swimming In my head that everything 
seemed black before me and I would 
have to catch hold of a chair or some
thing else to keep from falling. For 
three months, previous to the time 1 
began using Tantaa, 1 couldn't lie cn 
my left side as the gas from my atom 
ach seemed to stop my heart action 
and make me feel like 1 was smother- 
log. I don’t believe there wa§ a single 
hour in nine years that 1 Wèi tree 
from suffering. 1 had gotten so weak 
that 1 could not sit up mo-re than two 
hours during the day. 1 had lost 
weight until 1 was getting to look 
like a skeleton and was growing worn 
all the time. I Just thought 1 I 

the Women S Institute Ex* R°*ns to die and there seemed to be 
no help for me, for I had tried all 
kinds of proscriptions amd many ad
vertised medicines, but was always 
disappointed until 1 got Tunlac. One 
morning 1 was looking through the 
paper and ran across a testimonial 
from a lady who had gotten relief 
from troubles like mine by taking 
Tanlac. Ho 1 sent right away for 
some Tanlac and It certainly has been 
a blowing to mo. No one could see 
tile great change that has taken place 
In me and doubt Tan-lac being a won
derful medicine. In Just a short time 
1 began to feel hungry and soon gut 
so 1 could eat without It hurting me. 
By the time 1 had finished my first 
bottle 1 had an appetite like a child 
and was able to be up all day and 
eat three good meals. I never feel an 
ache or pain now and am getting good 
sound sleep every night and get up 
mornings feeling fine. I have gained 
nine pounds In weight and am not 
only able to do all my housework, but 
can walk two or three miles, and «till 
feel fine My suffering simply took 
all the Joy out of life, hut now I feel 
cheerful and lmppy all the time. 1 
Just feel like laughing and singing 
like 1 used to when a girl. No one 
knows how proud I am to get my 
health back, and 1 will praise Tanlac 
the rest of my days. 1 never expect 
to he without Tanlac any more and any
one having any doubt about this state 

(McJDoignll and Cowans.) ment may write me. If they with, and
New York,Oct l -The market was!1 wl11 *lHdly tell them the whole his- 

up Ht the opt» In h and «ttong through ! how ”omh-rfully
out Ik. «e.tou mutinct improve* Tanlgjj ,elle,ed ma “b<1 bullt “«

ment in the preddent/s condition this 
morning nnt the return of greater 
numbers oi men to work at the steel 
mills and maid era Lion of the aban
donment of further Inquiry Into the 
steel strike by the senate committee 
were all fictor-» making for bullish 
sentiment, The oils were strung and 
Southern keltic apparently Joined 
them as an ill stock. The steels in >v 
ed more s-l-wly but at the close nut 
gains for tie day were considerable 
The situât Mi in England

/•

Our. Own
Makeif*<•CALL*

HttP.
e Stilt

X.

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
The tiny (ot, the growing girl, the little gent- 

school, at play muet all be well shod.
The wide fat foot, the narrow long foot are pro

vided for in our large excellent range for Fall.
High cuts in Black and Brown,

it

r

\
V

The Home of Reliable Footwear.”7
8É

V ^
MtlWVAAAgNAg

I COMMITTEE TO
LAKE OF WOODS 

SHOWS PROGRESS
BE APPOINTED The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists „
‘Phone West 15.

G* H. WARING. Mannoer.

That to Represent the Con
sumer Before Judge O’Con* 

Will be Appointed by

i

Iron end 3rast Castings. 
West St. John

Report Presented at Annual 
Meeting of Milling Co. Was 
One of the Best of the Com
pany’s History.

The report presented it the annual A committee to represent the con- 
meeting of the Lake of the Woods . ,,v lh.
,Milling Company was one of the beat aUmpr wm be «PPumtea by tee
In the company's history. Profits wore Women’s Institute 111 St. John to meet 
somewhat smaller than Ln the previous with Judge O’Connor, who Is expected 
year due very largely to* the many n, |h|„ w„ek lhe abeence 0[
government reetrlctlMis and régula- ,
lions utteottng the milling Induetry. Mr" J w- v- Lawlor, the president, 

The report allowe that bualneae in who le in New York, the matter of the
general hoe been stable end profit- choice of this committee la In the
able. Total revenue for the year k . , . . ..amounted to IWOU.Ol), made up of °' tbe ,“outlv*...........................
miUltig profits, tB47.UUU.llil end other Judge O'Connor, of the Court ot 
•ouroes of income, tat)»,DUO. These fig- Commerce, will meet with several 
urea are somewhat smaller than for committees and Investigate any coni-
the previous year, but surpasa the plaints ngalnat handlers of dllteroin
records nude lit 1817. commodities such as foodstuffs, cloth-

It Is Interesting to note that the per- Bnd otlmr rtlcles lie has asked 
ventage of earning# Ln relation to turn ,01. committee) of five to represent 
over amount,i to - ‘HbUy over 8 per ,hf consumer, snd other committees
=«£ N« P™*1» °r * 0,br to different cot module, to be Inve.tl-
thelr milling proper amounting op- T

»»Ji£ them «'♦ »**- b-en complain-
tTniLt^hetr "stomiiry d?vWen1l of bt hlghVoet of living, here is 
7 p. c. on tile preferred, together with opportunity Aven for both sides of 
10 p. «. bn the common, a bonus of 1 lbe 1baatloh u,\ba thoroughly dis 
p. c., and an extra bonus of 2 p. c., CU88ed- 
and at the name time increase their 
surplus account by over 1200,000.

In a forecast of the coming year’s 
business Président Melghen declared 
tliat the domestic bus!news would 
sliciw an Increase and that this In
crease would offset any reduction in 
export trade.

fk

nor

ecutive.
hOK SALE

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour,* Bran. £ 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotation?
R. G. DYT.EMAN, 68 AdeUide Street, St. John, N. B.BABY'S OWN

SOAP FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.The flower-fragrant lather of Baby’s 
Own Soap, is so skin-healing and so 
pleasant, that five generations of Cana
dians have adopted it aa their Standard 
toilet and Auraery soap.

Experience has justified this confi
dence, and because it la "Beet For 
Haby,f__n«»n q•>

FOB YOU?
'i (As fnfsrsgi of your thin, Intltl on Babv’t Pan Soao. 

ALBERT SOAPS UMITSO, Mit*., MONTREAL. -+n

Alee Manufacture re of Sheet Metal 
Work of every daaerlpt1 on. 

Copper and Qalvanlxad Iron Work 1er 
Buildings a Speelalty.

GRAVEL
ROOFINGA

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.MARKET STRONG 
THROUGH SAT.

•Phone Main 356.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON
General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electric»! Contractors 

91 Germain Street
TUNISIAN HAS

REACHED QUEBEC 'Phone M. 2579-11Tanlac Is sold In St Johtl by Rons 
Drag Co., and F. W Mu pro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative!.—Advt.

The office of Uie New Brunswick 
Soldiers' Commission, Charles Robin 

Ived word last 
, 8. Tunisian had 

docked at Quebec at six o'clock last 
evening, with the following military 
passengers for this province who 
would go through to Uielr destination 
ut the first opportunity :

Lieut>Col. M. C. VVeyman, Lakeside.
Meut. A. V. Melatison, Bathurst.
Pte. K. W. Watson, Bathurst.
Fte. 8. Watson, t'ampbellton.
8ergt, 8. H. Ll/lngstone, Grand 

Falls.
The following liave given no ad

dress i Cpl. J A. Calmer, Dvr. A. M.

SEVERAL TENDERS
WILL BE OPENED

Will be Attended to Today in 
Response to Call for Bids 
for Erection of Houses Un
der City Housing Commit-

son, secretary, reee 
night that tile R. M FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1833.

VITAL STATISTICS
The Board of Health lias I-«tied 18 

burial permits for week ending Oc
tober 4 th.

Senility.................................
Tuberculosis .........................
Malnutrition ........................
Cancer of liver.................

• Cancer of Ptomac.‘.i ..
Mura «mus............................
Drowning...........................
Chronic diarrhoea 
< nrebfal hemorrhage 
Broncho-pneumonia ... .
Multiple sclerosis .............
Pernicious anaemia 
Cardlae decompensation . .

INSURE
WITH

... 2 Losses paid since organleatlon exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.
Pugsley Building. Cor. Princess and 

Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
Agents Wanted In Unrepreser, ted Places

2
2

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -on account 
of Its poss fie Iiifliu-fUMI Oil the tern 
per of Worers In this country l* an
other mattr Which I-. being closely 
watched frin Wall Street.

Sales, 49,200.

2
2tee, General Agents.1
1

Several tenders, whtoh will be open
ed today have been received in re.
•pones to the call for bids for the efec foots, Spr. 0. C, Gilbert and Pte, E. 
turn of liotisea under the city's homing llfuwn 

committee.
one of the tenderers stated that the 

cost of the proposed self-contstned 
structures would probably he not less 
than $6,00(1, and the cost of the semi
detached houses not less than $1,600.
Vive years u#o, he said, the 
would here been 60 per cent, torn. He 
pointed out that the plans of the hous
ing scheme required very eubrtautmi 
structures, fitted wlthuiMod»te««l- 
sentences and that If the bulldltss 
were erected, they would be fine types 
of reeldoncee.

The sharp Increase lit cost of motor, 
lets would dstermtne high hide, he «*■ 
plained. Hough lumber hiul in » year 
advanced from $$8 per thousand feet 
to $00 i laths hod lumped from $J,60 
per thonssod to $«.00 and other lleene 
had l«creased considerably He es- 
premed (he opinion that local lumber 
iras 00 per cent, higher than the pro- 
duetion costs woiranlert He added 
that rough lumber could bn bought at 
a lower price elsewhere In the pro
vince than It «mid be procured for 
here. He also remarked thet the 
weetem products, such ns British Cot 
ttmhle fir, were cheaper then Now 
Brunswick spruce.

14 1__ F^nid C. Randolph

C. D. BARRINGTON, B.8o.
n. P. à W. Pt iVANPi LIMITS»

Agenli si SL Johm
. 1

one ofWe strongly emphasize that ZEMACURA is 
the best preparations sold for Eczema and all skin 
trouble. 50c. box. Mailed to any address for 55c.

.. i

OBITUARY lG. D. Hwlhgton. fl.Sc., VlCe-pfesi- 
dent and hatiagvr of the Anglin- 
Norcrosn, iibited. c:rtiatruction en
gineers of lofllfeHl, Will take an ac
tive part in hu hew firm's future build
ing operatlaa. The Anglln-Norcrofla, 
Limited, us In 1:1. 
tin's, Llmltei >.

COKE The death of John Cl Coffey, «oil 
of Mrs. and the late Richard Coffey, 
occurred very suddenly at his 
at Reed's Point Oil Tuesday evening, 
September 3(lth.

The deceased was a young man who 
took an active pi.rt In the social life 
of the community In which he lived, 
fend his death will be mourned by a 
tmst of friends whose sincere sym
pathy Is extended to the bereaved 
family.

He was an active and enthusiastic 
worker in the Sunday School at Reed s 
foint, which lie attended regularly un 
ti. very recently.

Besides a grief-stricken mother, he 
Is survived by four sisters and four 
brothers. The sisters are Mrs. Ed
ward Piers, of Hampton; Mrs. Arthur 
Long, of Palrvllle, and Misses Jennie 
and Bessie, at hoirte; and the brothers 
are Harry, of St. John, and Hay, Wal
ter and Maurice, at home.

The funeral, which Was largely at
tended, was conducted by the Rev. 
Henry Waterton. and burial was made 
in the family lot at All Saints’ Church, 
Clifton
Spatial la The Standard,

m
The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street.SuftffSIa Hr Furnaaaa and Sieves.

PETROLEUM COKE cost imation of Ang- 
m ro been in opera- ' 

tion for mos than fifteen years, and 
lhe Norcros tirotln rs Co , who have 
over half a etttury of building success 
to their rredt. Tin new organization 
have on ban nearly two million dol
lars worth c contracte and the out
look Is moat encouraging in view of 
the great bulling possibilities through
out the Dotation.

Mr. Harrlaton was connected with 
Anglin's. Litited. since Ha inception 
and previous with Myers it Anglin 
Before gulngwith the latter firm he 
was with th Eastern Concrete Con 
structlon Co. of Boston,

Per Rangea, Eta.
hard and soft coal
••at Quality, Reasonable Priées, J

R, P. A W. F, STARR, LTD.
4$ Smyth, St 16* Unfen St- Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlor».

Branch Office 
IS Charlotte St. 

‘Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. fJntll 0 p. rr.

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN coal CO.,
TIL. «.

He,- J Ofnce 
•27 Mein Stree*U* 6 mill sriietr Phono 683

Meetings f special Intereo to 
Teen-Age Gin and Yonne Wonnn 
will be held ion day and Tuesday at 
S p. m., in le Red THsngle Room. 
Charlotte stre.. AdiltCsaea by Îdomin
ion Y. W. V. , workers.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. If, 8. L, Jervle and famllr, 

tluke iireel, have returned from Weet- 
Held, where they have been ependlfi* 
lhe aummer STEAM BOILERS

He dre oiler,lor unrneuiuie 
shipment out of stock ' Mailiesoo" 
steam boilers as under All are ab 
soluteiy new. of receiv. con«t.rUc- 
Uon and late designs:- 
Two—vertical type So h. p„ 43" 

dia, B'-O" high, 135 lbs. w. d.
One—Portable type on eh id.;, 50 h. 

p.t 48" dia- l8'-0« long, 125 lbs. 
w. P>

One—Portable type on Okie's. 45 h. 
p. 48" dia., 14 -0" long, 125 lb».

Ono*H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 54' 
dis., 14'-0" long, 125 lbs. w, p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I, matmeson A CO„ LIMITED 

Naw Glasgow, Neva SeeSia

Will Tale Off
All Excess FatYou wffi like thU Sah!

ft will nleaae ton Just se ft did me with Ha wondcr/iil whlkneii, I tv vtrength. It» pirlty, 
and free-rniTnlnfi (mc^yrtlea

-7 Century md v Salt J
Do you kno that there Is a simple, 

harmless, efltlive remedy for over- 
fatness that iiy be used pafely and 
secretly by an man nr Woman who is 

slums of -uth?
There is; at It is none other than 

the tablet ton of tin* now famous 
Marmola Pfesdption, known as Mar- 
mola PrescripTn Tablets, You can 
well expect a oduciion of from two 
tc four poundst week without dieting 
rr exercising. Marmola Prescription 
Tablets are so by all drngglsts at $1 
for a large c.ai, or if yoti prefer you 
«au order diretfrom the Mgrmola Co. 
164 Wood wardive., DatfWN» Mich.

CASTOR IAI Complex your
We tench any particular nub

matriculation
"k made"tiw Salt ef the Cent«y 

by Banfia’a aldwt and bent equippad 
work». The «parlor vacuum pro- 
<«»«« uaed (five Century Salt
• OerWM pmtnw.ee f,» either l«He. «Wry of 
term oee. AH leeUlnp prooereeen eopply roa

1 DOMINION SALT CO„ Ltd.. Samis

15 home.
ject or all, according to your require 
ments.
tion.
lege, UmlMfi. Dept B. J., Toronto,
CamuSs.

Fot Infante and Children
In Use F or Over 30 Yeare
Always beatsl Send today for free Infor ma- 

Canadian Correspondence Col-
the

THE A

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is i Using of lilt Past

it lhe
MARlIIMt 

DENTAL PARLORS
You cad get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 
TOU « J « * dentists for one-half and even les» than the ordto-

$8.00

eervioe* expert 
ary eharges.

SET OF TEETH MADE...................................................
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you ]/ry.

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework.
Porcelain Crowns.................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings...............
Silver and Cement Fillings.................

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

................$5.00 up

................$4-00 up

................fltOJ up

............... 50c up

DR. A. J. McKNlGHT, Proprietor.
3S I CMABLOTTS STRSIT

Hour» » a. m„ » P m- t*hona M. 2769-21
ST. JOHN. N. S.

!MORv T

ffi WATERLESS 
H0T-B01TLE

t romain» hot for twelve 
ire at a fixed temperature. 
Never has to be renewed, 
i always be relied upon end 
es a veritable life-time of 
Isfection.
isity in every home. The 
Ivanced over the old kind sa 
the tin can.

.00

'ITY’S tun 
King at.

mmmm®
rophies
ana ter (all and wtsitar 
ipfile» meet naturally be 
ir, and wi would again re- 
I our very dealrnble line ot 
SILVIR CUPS 
dealsua and eltae, wfileS 

itably engraved at nun 
notice. Or we will be 

(urnleh deelgba (or cupe. 
IOALS. SHIELDS, 
ver or Bronte, (or • porting 
dividual purchuen,
I wi sieve vour

non A Pege A
«

EATMER
is, Cllppsr Hooka
.so—
I Wood Split Pulleys
ping !

CN, LIMITED
OTURiltl
t„ St. John. N. B. Box 702

iod Hub Wheels y 
I Neck Yokes

Grease, Oils, etc.
AGAR
Union Streot, St. John, N. B.

> FORGET
■but now 1 carry a neat little 
SI I-PElEI Memo Book 
at tucks away in my vest 
>cket. It's so thin and com- 
ict 1 never know it's there 
II 1 need it, I can take out 
id replace sheets In a second 
■there’s no deed matter In 
and the index makes It aim- 
e to locate the Item I want, 
it us show you how 
ill help you.

>
they

Printed and OffiM Outfitter» 
•T, JÇHN, N. ».

HEMLOCK
FLOORING
CLEAR
GRADE

G*
Is planed two sides, 

good for floors ot flush 
partitions.

$70.00

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

100 Cite Street

*

(L

ROW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
2i Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.

DOMINIO* il]
A LID

6HUMW0US

Vt CfiAli

Gin■ mal Salis Office
111 6T.JAMI6 IT. MONTH* Ak
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SussexI

Sussex, Oct. 3—Mise Della Greet 
Moncton, is visiting Mrs. Cfcarle 
‘Clarke. z
' .Mrs. A. Garay and children are guest 

‘/of Mrs. W Turner this week.
Mise Freda Reid left on Monday to 

WoLfville, Nova Scotia, where she wl 
attend Acadia University.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Reid. Ml* 
; Marion Reid and Mrs. W. Myles m< 
tored to St. John on Monday.

Mrs S. H. White and Mise Hele 
White were visitors to St. John 0 
Wednesday.

t Dr. and Mrs. McNlchol and Mb 
/ jÉLBthel MoNtahola, who have bee 
^guests of Mrs. McNlchol’s mothe 
VJVIrs. John SprouJ. since their retur 

from overseas, left Tuesday for Via: 
couver, B. C.

On Friday evening last Mrs. Geor$ 
H. White entertained a few triende i 
a very pleasant sewing party in ho 
or of Mrs. MoNiohol, who recently r 
turned from England. The guests wea 
Mrs. McNdchol, Mrs. A. V. Morae 
Mrs. Harry Chapman, Mrs. C. * 
White, Mrs. C. H. Falrweather, M* 
iLouise MacDonald, Miss Della Dal 
Miss .GUira- Gerow (St. John), Miss i 
la De Boo and Mies Gertrude She

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke. Mrs. He 
ry B. Clarke, Miss Della Green (Mon 
ton). Miss Kate White and Mr. 
Perkins spent a few days at Cnar 
ford Lake this week.

Mr. Harry Reid has been to Aim 
N. B . tor the week.

On Thursday evening last Mrs. 
T. White was hostess at a delight! 
thimble party In honor of her gue 
Miss Clara Gerow of St. John. Ml 
Eva Culbert was the prize winner 
the sewing contest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Atherton It 
the first of the week on a trip 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Miss Marjorie Willis returned hoi 
Monday after a three weeks’ visit 

. her siMer, Mrs. Leon Moss, at A 
Afcerat. N. S.
“ Miss Eld a Oarleton Is visiting h 

uncle, Mr. Charles Matthews, at C 
aie, Me.

Mrs. L. J. Tlngley and family 1« 
on Tuesday for Windsor, N S, wht 
they will reside.

Mrs. John M. Kinneor left on S 
urday for Boston, Mass., where s 
will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stockton spt 
: the week-end at Shediac, N. B.

Miss Ada Tiitus. who has 
«pending the summer in Sussex, 
turned to Boston last week.

Mrs. M. A. MaoLood left 
for Sydney. N, 8.

Mrs. Ernest Jones and Mise He) 
Jones haVe returned from a visit 
several weeks to relatives and frier 
in Parrsboro, N. 9.

Miss Annie Calhoun. St. John, 
visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth C

Col H. Montgomery Campbell, 
Fox Hill, who went overseas a» O. 
of the 64th Battalion arrived ho 
this week and la being warmly » 
corned.

Miss Hazel Myles Is visiting M
m * j

H. W poet office tospeci
St John, was #n town on Monday.

Miss Annie Dodge, who has tx 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. 
Sherwood, went to Hampton on W 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Black spent 
week-end in St. Stephen.

Mies Dorothy Godsoe of St. John 
the guest of Mrs. W. Turner.

Mr. A. J. Gray, St. John, spent 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Fadzen.

Miss Frieda Morash, Moncton, i 
e guest at her home here for 
week-end.

Mise Minnie Smith, Rexton, K 
Co., spent the week-end with Mrs. F 
ert Smith.

Mr. William Lynch, of Pugwash, 
the guest of hie mother. Mrs. Rich 
Dyeart, Nelson street.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Howland b 
returned from their wedding trip 
are guests at Mrs. Abner Cripps.

Mr. Dallas Oarleton has retur 
home after spending two weeks 

i Charlottetown. P. E. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Lutz and 

and Mrs. J. Frank Roach have reti 
ed from a motor trip to the Chatt 
exhibition.

Messrs. Edwin and Frank MoMi 
mon, of Boston, Mass., are vieil 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilcox.

Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. C. 
Olarke and Mrs. H. B. Clarke mote 
to St. John on Monday.

Mies Blanch Beatty, St. John, Is 
guest of Miss Sybil McAnn.

Mrs. T. H. Brown, Mrs. Milne W 
and son; Gerald, were 
friends in

be

on Tueed

4

guests
Moncton this week. 

Miss Nellie Hayes is the guest 
her brother, George Hayes, St. Jol

HAIR SOON TOO 
SHORT TO DO l

A little “Danderine" st< 
0 S your hair coming out an- 

doubles its beauty.

& Sx

To stop falling hair at once and 
the scalp of every particle of dand 
get a suntil bottle of delightful “J 
derine” at any drug or toilet cou 
for a few cents, pour a Jittle in ; 
hand and rub It into the scalp. A 
several applications the hair usv 
stops coming 
any dandruff, 
strong, thick and long and bee 
eoft, gloasy and twice as beautiful 
abundant.

k out and you can’t 
Help your hair to g

%

>

>
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MARKET REPORTS
* STOCKS, KBPS AND PRODUCE

STOCKS RECOVER TORONTO TRADE 
FROM THEIR SHARP QUOTATIONS

REVERSAL OF FRL

I n,

NOCahada’s *

The Dayton Airless Tires cannot blow out, they 
cannot puncture.^ Built tor 30x3 1-2 and 
31x4 nms, also for light trucks.

Victory loan MONTREAL MARKETS
i (McDougall and Cowans.)

Amec Holden Com. 91*6 
Antes Holden PSd. 109 
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 50*4
Canada Car ..............
Canada Cement ...
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton ... ...
Oown Reserve ..
Detroit United ...
Dom. Bridge...........
Dorn. Cannera ...
Dom. Iron Com.....................59
Dom. Tex. Com............
La-urentide Paper Co. .
Lake of Woods ............. 215
MacDonald Com............ .. 34
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 90

Ask.

1919 Toronto, Ont., Oct. 4.-<ltain qgota- 
the Toronto Board oi Trade

91%
106%tttona

today wore as follows: x
Manitoba wheat. No 1 northern. 

$4.30; No. 2 northern. $2.27; No. . 3 
northern, $2.28;. No. 4 wheat, not

Manitoba oats. No. 3 c. w , 83 1-2; 
No. 3 c. w.. 82; extra No. 1 teed, 82; 
No. 1 feed, 81 ; No. 3 feed, 79„ In store 
Fort William.

American corn, N° * yellow,. nom

THE AIRLESS TIRE COMPANY, Devon, N. B.SOI*
.. 66 61•Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada'e Final 
Victory Loan.

To -ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27 th.

Rails Wert a Feature—Oils 
Made An Appreciable, Gain 
and Steels Came Bach With 
Strength.

71) 70«
Sole Distributors for the Maritime Provinces

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS:
too 160*

93 93*1 149 156
98* 99 St. John, Queens, Kings, Albert and Westmorland Counties, 

THE HIT TIRE and SUPPLY COMPANY, P.0. 
York, and Snnbury Counties,
(arleton and Victoria Counties,

108 109
.. 53% 64

«9*4
Stocks recover- 

■td'.' unlay from
New York. V 

ed in vari: V 
their shaup : .i .1 of the previous 
season, extc.i.ut .iort coverings and

buying to; the long oooount be-

122 - - - BEALS and STAPLES, Devon, N*B.
- THE HARÎLAND CLOTHING Co, Hartland.N.B.

inal 23
('anadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, In atore Fort Wil

liam, NO. 3 c. w . $1.29 5-8; No. 4 c. 
w„ not quoted; rejected, $1.15 5-8; 
teed. $1.15 5-8.

Ontario wheat, No. 1, $1.99 to $206; 
No. 2 $1.97 to $2.03 f. o. b>ahippitlg 
points according to freights No. 3. 
$1 93 tto $199 No 1 spring, $2.02 to 
$2.08 No. 2, $1.99 to 2.0 No. 3, $1.95 to 
$201.

Ontario oats, No 2 white, not quot
ed No. 3, 86 to 88. according to 
freights outside.

Barley, malting. $1.27 to $1,30.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, No. 2, nominal
Manitoba flour, government stand 

ard, $11.00. Toronto.
Ontario flour, government stand

ard. Toronto-Montreal. $9.40 to $9.60. 
in Jute bags

Mlllfeed. car lots, delivered Mont 
real: Shorts. $55.00; bran. $45.00;’
feed flout;, not quoted; middlings, not 
quoted; good feed flour, per bag. $3.50.

Ha#, baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1. $24 00 to $26.00; No. 2 mixed, 
$16.00 to $26.00 per ton

218
85
91

mg Induced by the better news 
coming President Wilson's condition.

Ralls were features on a renewal 
of the mid-week demand, tron-acomtin- 
entais, grangers and coalers leading 
on the pronounced strength oi South 
eru Pacific, St. Paul common and pre
ferred. and Reading. Crucible Stfel 
recovered pert of Its recent setback 
vising an extreme of twelve p:>ltus 
affiliated share*, including ( -iu’;*;ne80 
and motors, gaining two i * ‘ven 
points, while United State- Steel ad- 

ced about 1*6.
Oils made appreciable gains on the 

strength of Mexican Petroleum, To
bacco.-. were hesitant, but Improved 
at the end and American Woollen, 

subsidiaries and several of thé 
food groups made irregular advances, 
the m.-.K^I closing with a coufldoot 
and strong undertone.

Sole- i .tinted to 475.006 shares.
Aside . m Washington despatch 

the only u 
conditions 
martial age. <. 
lay in prod t 
ed by the it bi r e ituation

Another moderate increase of ac 
tual reserve* In the clearing house 
statement brought the total excess 
of that item 
against the ■

Had a fortnight ago.
Bonds were firm, several of the 

speculative rails following the voufffe 
Ini' allied share*, especially Southern 

Pacific.
Liberty Bonds were steady, interna 

tionals featureless.
Total sales, par value. $6.760.000.
Old United States bonds were un

changed on call.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

h
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES TO 

COUNTY HOSPITAL.MAIL CONTRACT.

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B. 
i 93 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

TOR A GOOD INVESTMENTSE.LLBD TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-Genual, will he re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the il4th November. 1919, for the con
veyance of Hia Majesty’s Malte, on a 
proposed contract for four years, 3 
times per week on the Lepreau Rural 
Route. No. 2, from the 1st AprM next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed. 

! contract may be seen nnd blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Office of Lepreau, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspecto-i s Office,
St. John, N. It.. October 2, 1919.

The Board of the Saint John Coun
ty Hospital invite offers to supply, the 
Hospital for one year with coal, groc
eries, meats, vegetables, milk, cream, 
butter and eggs, up to 6 p.m. on the 
8th October, 1919.

All offers must be on tenders forms, 
supplied and addressed to County 
Secretary, .Saint John, N. B.

Tenders forms may be secured from 
County Secretary’s office.

H. B. SCHOFIELD,

BUY VICTORY BONDS
McDougall & cowans

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. -

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.MONTREAL SALES t Chairman

HUGH A. FARRS, M. D„
Superintendent.

• h; a ring upon financial 
• : lied by the com- 

'.."eh alluded to de-
id shipment créât-

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Saturday. Oct. 4 —
Vic Loan 1922—5,000 fi 100**, 3,000

i 9 10014.
Vic Loan 1927—4.000 fi 102, 7,000 

fi 102V
Vic Loan 1937—35.000 fi 104%. 500

57 104 5-8.
Vic Loan 1923—16.000 9 100*», li 

0U0 ft 100**.
Steamship* Corn — lttu <1 62*a, 75 $1 

62**. 210 fi til! e 
Steamships Pfd—10 
Brazilian—5 fi 50%
Dom Tex—25 fi 122 
Cement Pfd—lo fi 100, '» ft 100*4- 
Steel Can—55 .1 72%. -*'1 75-
Can Cem Ccm—240 ft 70, 50 ft 

to *4.
Dom Iron Com—1 ti 91%. '2 fi 

91. 10 fi 90*4.
Bell Tele—35 fi it9.
1931 Wav Loan—500 fi 98V 
1937 War Loan— 4000 fi 100% 
Carriage Pfd—50 fi 54.
Carriage Com—55 -fi 20. 45 fi 22. 

25 fi 22%.
Can Car Pfd—55 fi 99A*.
Can Car Com—191 fi 49, 90 (8 49V 

25 fi 50.
Detroit . United—190 fi 98%. 26 fi

Laur Pulp-70 fi 230.
Smelting— 235 fi 31*4. 86 fi 31%. 
Riordon—too fi 148%. 250 0' 149, 

100 fi 149«a. 10 fi 150 25 fi 149. 
Abitibi—10 fi 113%
McDonalds—25 fi 34*4. 50 fi 35. 
Wayagamack— 25 fi 65*4 , 28 fi 65.

SSSjfeSSPI v\ up to almost $40,000,000 
deficient of $53,000,000 re-

HilE
y S4 %.

ll)

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

/st McDougall and Cowane.)
Open. High. Low .'Close. 

Am Beet Su g 93 95 93 95
Am Car Fdy 132*4.............................
Am Loco , . 112 113 x 112 112*4
Am Sug . . 140 141 140 140*4
Am Smelt . . 72% 73% 72% 73% 
Am St-1 Fdy 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Am Woolen . 119% 120% 118% 120 
Am Tele . . 99% 99*4 98% 88% 
Anaconda . . 66% 67 66% 67
Am Can .. . 63% 65 63% 65
At ellison .91 92 91 92
Balt and Ohio 39%............................. .
Bald Loco . 135% 137% 134% 186% 
Beth Steel . 103 104% 102*4 104 
Brook Rap Tr 22 22 20% 21%
Butte and Sup 27*4 28% 27% 2$%
Cent Lealh . 103% 104% 102*4 104%
Can Pac .. . 162 152% 162 162%
Crue Steel . 224 284 224 233
Gr Nor Pfd . 86 .............................
Good Rub’. . 83 86 82*4 86
Gen Elect . . 166%....................
Mer Mar Pfd 117% 11**4! 117*4 118% 
Mex Petrol . 226 227*4 526 226%
MldvaJe Steel 51% 61% 61 61
Mlaa Pac .. . 29% 30% 29% 80% 
NY NH and H 33% 34%i 83% 34%
N Y Cent . . 74 76 73% 75
Nor and Wt 102 ........................... ...
Nor Pac .. . 87%...................................
Not Lead . . 84% 84% 84% 84%
Penn................ 43% 43% 43*4 43%
Preee Stl Cor 92 .. *.
Reading Com 82% 84 62% 83%
Repub Steel .. 93% 04% 93% 94% 
Royal Dutch 100% 101% 100% J01% 
St Paul ... 43 46 48 44%
Sou Pac .. . 108% 107% 103%| 107% 
Sou Rail .. . 26%' 26% 26% 26*4 
Stude-baker . 116% 117% 315% 317*4 
Union Pac . . 1Î4 125%' 124 126
U S Stl Com 105 1 06% 104% 105% 
U S Rub . . 122% 122% lfl% ]22*4 
Westinghouse 54 54% 64 64%
U S Stl Pd 114%............................. 1

_oT7 ' 8*

iW*99.
Y7

A

Lyall—166 fi 113. 100 fi 115, 15 fi 
U0, 25 fi 111. 125 fi 114, 25 @ 116%, 
75 fi 120, 25 fi 116%, 85 fi 119%, 45 

. fi 119%, 225 © 118. 26 fi 123. 85 fi- 
127, 75 fi 126. 15 fi 130, 25 fi 131%, 10 
fi 132. 25 fi 137. 5 fi 138. 25 fi 131%.

Atlantic Sug Com—285 fi' 63%, 415 
fi 63, 50 fi 62%.

Breweries Com—60 fi 1S3*».
* (Hose Com—160 fi- 63

Span Riiv Com—70 fi 55. 60 fi 55%, 
! 20 fi 65%.

Span Rlv Pfd—60 fi 113.
Dom Bridge—25 fi 108.
Bnompton—138 fi 65%. 100 fi 65%.
Ames Holden Pfd—-ô fi 109.
Ames Holden Com—135 fi 91, 100 

- fi 91%.

A- %t ,/

>s Led the way to Better Hose0

m
/

wear of severe industrial service—■. 
another distinctly Goodyear feature.

In a word, Goodyear has built better 
hose. Original cost did not count 
if greater final economy and increas-, 
ed efficiency were a sure result. ^

You; cannot know how far short "of 
complete satisfaction ordinary hose 
falls until you experience the greater1 
perfection of Goodyear Industrial 
Hose.

Give Goodyear Hose a trial now. 
There is a particular Goodyear Hose 
for every industrial purpose—water,' 
steam, pneumatic tool, air drill, rail-1 i 
way, fire, suction, etc. ' '/

'T'HE hose industry stretches 
back into the early days of 

rubber history.'

For year after yeir rubber 
hose had been built upon the 
immature principles of those 
early days.
But Goodyear has developed new 
and higher standards of nose effi
ciency.

Just as broad-visioned ’ Goodyear 
chemists and engineers cut loose 
from tradition ana built tires in a 
better way, so have they built indus
trial hose.

1
«

MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal, Oct. 4—Oats, extra No. 

1 feed. 95%.
Flour, Man. spring wheat patente, 

firsts, new standard grade. $11.00 to 
$11.14).

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs . $4.90 to 
$5.00.

MiUfeed—Bran. 45.00; ehorts. 55.00. 
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 22.06 to 

23.00.
Cheese, finest eastern», 25.
Butter, choicest creamery, 56 to

? w.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDougall and Convene.)

High. Low. Close. 
Jan.......................... $1.1» S646 HM
Mar......................... 31.19 36.74 31.02

.. 31.25 30.84 31.10

... 30-60 30.50 30.50

.. 31.06 30.84 30.84

$6%.
Eggs, fresh. 68; eelected. 65; No. 1 

stock, 56 to 57; No. 2 stock, 52 to 54. 
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 1.50 to

May. 1.60. /
Oct. ..Dreseed hogs, abattoir killed, 26.00 

to 26.00. Dec.

ANNUAL RETORT OF

Lake of The Wc:4 
Milling Company, Limited

old irocesscs—obsolete methods 
have been forgotten. Only those 
processes, formulae and methods 
proved by service tests and experiment 
to be best enter into the manufacture 
of Goodyear Industrial Hose.

Hose linings which do not crack or 
harden have been developed.

Outer covers with an exceptional de
gree of toughness to withstand the

Phone, wire or write to the nearest 
branch for a man trained in hose 
problems to study yoiir needs. No 
obligation.

A
reflects ■ healthy tone in Canada’s leading industry. . The Goody ear Tire&Rubber Co. 

of Canada, Limited#Montreal. Oct. 6—Alter four year» of military service overseas, Brlg.- 
Oen. F. S. Melghen, President of Lake of the Woods Militas Co„ Limited, 
occupied the chair at the annual meeting held at Montreal, October let.

The Report to the Shareholders showed a revenue from the year’s ex
ercise of $756,616 49, arrived from sources ea follows: —

Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.

......... :R!

........... $647,162.7(1• Milling profits...........
Profils from sources other ;hao milling proper. Including divi

dend from Sunset Manufacturing Company, Ltd. (the sub
sidiary Company) ..................................................... ........... ....

/

•
209,463.61 I

Ttols amount ($756,616 40 has been at,portioned as follows:
Interest on Company's Bonds.............................................. •..... ...
Idvldtiud of 7% on $1,500.0IH).(H# Preferred Shares ...........................
Dividend 10% on $2,100,000.00 Common Stock................................
Bonus Dividend on Common Stock .........................................................
Additional Dividend 2% on Common Stock ffrym Sunset Manu-

fact urtng Co. Ltd ) ........................... ................................................ ....
Written off Property and Goodwill Ar,counts ...................................... ÏNDisrafCTrosB

54,000.00
kMoo.oo
210.000.00
42,000.00

"* * R
MADE IN CANADA42.000.Û0 

100,060.00 ’
!

$562,000.00

rttia leaves a balance of $203,616.40 which Is carried to Surplus Ac- 
eeunt. The Directors also eel. aside a farther sum of $200,000 01) to be 
applied to Bond Redemption Account. After mating this provision and add 
lug the surplus profit brought forward tor the year, the Surplus noWjMtndu 
a: SgS2.414.30 as ftgatinst $978,797:90 the previous year
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=» Mr>- J. W. Carter r.nfl Mfti Blanche 

Carier were vtolfing friend# 
coJ.ac on Wediwatlay.

Mr> Leonard Le*mai} t 
salesman, spent * few deys 
week at his home here.

Mise Bell Wllmot hut returned from 
Si John where she spent several days 
with her niece, Mrs. Crosby.

Mr R. G. Briggs, of Montreal, was a 
Depot House for the

Is vhrftlng at the home of her son, 
Mr. T. A. Lannlenn. Bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oats left Thurs
day for Boston to attend the wedding 
of their daughter. Miss Annie W. 
Gass, graduate nurse, to. Dr. George 
A Ronne of Providence, R. I., whlcn 
took place on Saturday, September 
27 th.

Miss Kate Brown spent Sunday at 
her home in Westmorland Point.

Miss Billie Wrighh of Dorchester 
spent the week-end here, guest of 
Mrs. E. P. Smith.

Miss Louise Burchell, who has been 
assistant director at the Mount Alli
son Conservatory of Music, Sackvllls, 
N. B. for several terms, has severed 
her connection with that institution 
and left last week for Kentucky, hav
ing accepted a position on the staff 
ol Margaret College, Versailles.

Miss Alice Hanson, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Paul Hanson, who has 
been enjoying a motor trip to Char
lottetown, P. E. I., with Mr and Mrs. 
Colpitts and Miss Colpitis of Monc
ton, returned home Monday 

iMrs. Horace Fond Is visiting in 
Moncton, guest of Mrs. Harmon Scott.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
X_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'K 1lu Petit-

FUR GARMENTSBLOW OU TS
■ patravelling 

of this

' t Hampton In models that are newfrom a trip to P. EL Island.
Professor John Hammond of the 

tine arts department of Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College, left on Monday for 
Montreal. He expects to be absent 
about a month.

Mr. J. T. Hebert, who has lately 
been associated with Messrs. Copp and 
McIntyre, barristers, left last week 
for Saskatoon, where he will occupy 
the chair of law In the University of 
Saskatchewan. Mr. Hebert, who is a 
son of Mr. Patrick Hebert, Dorchest
er, was a brilliant* graduate in arts 
from the University of New Bruns
wick and of law of Harvard Univer 
sKy, Cambridge, Mass. Mr. Hebert's 
many friends, while regretting that he 
is leaving the province, will rejoice 
to know of the success which has 
come to him.

Mr. Earl Tower is here from Hali
fax, spending a couple of weeks' va
cation.

Mrs. Harry Jordan and young son, 
who have been the guests of Mrs. Jor
dan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dob
son, Jollcure, leth Tuesday for their 
home in Boston. Mrs. Jordan was ac
companied on her return trip by Miss 
Louise Townshend, who will spend 
some time with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary Lannigan of Riehibucto

)low out, they 
1x3 1-2 and

SussexI guest at the 
web-end.

Mr. and M 
gary, were th 
Mr and Mrs. Jas.

ins- Harry Oraudali and Mrs. Cbas. 
Taylor were visitors to Moncton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bteeves have an
nounced the engagera ont of their 
daughiter, lna Maude, '-te JMP -CalvIn 
Colpitts, of Binghamton, N. T., the 
marriage to take place In the nedr fu
ture.

Rev. Milton Addison, of Frederic
ton, has closed his series of evange
listic services at North River. He 
was assisted by Rev. N. A. MacNeUl 
of Sallsb

Mr. B.
agent of Moncton, who has been 
spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Browne, left on Tuesday 
■for Truro, where he will take charge 
of the ticket office tor the C. N. R. Hie 
friends will be glad to hear of hie pro
motion.

Friends of Mrs. Catherine Crandall, 
who Is quite seriously til, will regret 
to hear that she is not much improv-

and distinctive tora., Kre4 Fowler, of Cal- 
be* -Week-end guests <*Hampton, Oct. 4—On Saturday even

ing last Mieses Hattie and Marjorie 
Barnes entertained at bridge at their 
home, Linden Heights, In nonor of Neil 
Morrison who has • recently returned 
from overseas. Prlebs were won by 
Miss Marguerite Adame and Nell Mor
rison. Thoee present were the Mieses 
Adams,. Fannie Langstroth, Glade** 
Smith, Helen Corbett and Messrs. 
Neil Morrison, Harry and Eric Warn- 
ford, Fred Chip man, Ted Coeter and

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Geo. 
DeiLong entertained for the first time 
•since her marriage. Mrs. DeLong was 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. John De- 
Long. Mrs. Helps poured and was as
sisted by Miss Vivian Fowler, Flora 
DeLong, Ruth Baxter. Mis Loi» Fowl
er attended the door.

On Monday evening, Mies Fannie 
Langstroth entertained at her home, 
Wayside Inn, In honor of her friend, 
Miss Marjorie Bamee. Prizes were 
won by Mias Hattie Barnes and Neil 
Morrison.

Mr. Ernest Thompson of St. John 
spent last Sunday the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Thompson.

Miles Helen Wilson and Master Tra
vis Cushing are guests this week of 
Miss Travis.

On Wedneday, Mrs. N. M. Barnes 
closed her residence, Linden Heights, 
and with her family went to St. John 
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McPherson are 
spending a few days In Boston.

Mrs. C. J. Knowlton has returned 
from a business trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Compton have 
returned from a short auto trip to 
Boston. Mrs. Compton will spend the 
month of October in St. John, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Compton will oc- 

J. P. Atherton left cupy the residence of Mrs. Allen Hicks 
week on a trip to for the winter.

Mr. Ted Coster left this week to re
sume hi» studies at DaJhousie Col
lege?

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield and 
Mr. Arthur Schofield attended a family 
reunion of the Schofield family at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Schofield 
this week.

Mrs, C. J. Knowlton entertained at 
bridge this week in honor of Mrs. Gar- 
,den, Texas. The following guests were 
present: Miss Annie Cochrane, Miss 
Minnie Travis, Miss Rose Ritchie, 
Mrs. W. G. Scovil, Mrs. W. S. Wilkin
son, Mrs. F. G. J. Knowlton, St. John, 
and Mrs. Arthur Thompson.

On Thursday Mrs. Deerlng and Mrs 
A. A. McDonald spent 
guests of Mrs. Arthur Thompson.

Mr. Cecil Langstrong left last even 
ing for McOtn College where he will 
take a course in engineering.

h
Suesex, Oct. 3.—Mis» Della Green, 

Moncton. Is visiting Mrs. Charles
'* Mrs. A .Gray and children areguerts 

of Mrs.' W. Turner this week.
Miss Freda Reid left on Monday for 

Wolf ville, Nova Scotia, where she will 
attend Acadia University.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Reid, Miss 
Marion Reid and Mrs. W. Myles mo
tored to St. John <xn Monday.

Mrs S. H. White and Miss Helen 
White were visitors to St. John dh 
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. McNichol and Miss 
ALBthel McNtchols, who have been 
•^guests of Mrs. McNichol’s mother, 
r ,-Wrs. John Spnoul, since their return 

from overseas, left Tuesday for Van
couver, B. C.

On Friday evening last Mrs. George 
H. White entertained a few friends at 
a very pleasant sewing party in hon
or of Mrs. McNlchol, who recently re
turned from England. The guests were 
Mrs. McNichol, Mrs. A. V. Moratfi, 
Mrs. Harry Chapman, Mrs. C. T. 
White, Mrs. C. H. Falrweatber, Miss 
Louise MacDonald, Miss Della Daly, 
Miss Clâra Gerow (St. John), Miss El
la De Boo and Miss Gertrude Sher
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs. Har
ry B. Clarke, Miss Della Green (Monc
ton), Misa Kate White and Mr. A. 
Perkins spent a few days at Craw
ford Lake this week.

Mr. Harry Reid has been In Alma, 
N. B.. tor the week.

On Thursday evening last Mrs. C. 
T. White was hostess at a delightful 
thimble party In honor of her guest, 
Miss Clara Gerow of St. John Miss 
Eva Culbert was the prize winner in 
the sewing contest.

Mr. and M 
the first of 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Miss Marjorie Willis returned home 
Monday after a three weeks' visit to 

. her sister. Mrs. Leon Moss, at Am- 
Aherst, N. S.
y Miss Eld a Oarleton Is visiting her 

uncle. Mr. Charles Matthews, at Cal
ais. Me.

Mrs. L. J. Tingley and family left 
on Tuesday for Windsor, N S, where 
they will reside.

Mrs. John M. Kinnear left on Sat
urday for Boston, Mass., where she 
will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stockton spent 
: the week-end at Shedlac, N. B.

Miss Ada Titus, who has been 
spending the summer in Sussex, re
turned to Boston last wee*.

Mrs. M. A. MaoLood left on Tuesday 
for Sydney. N, 8.

Mrs. Ernest Jones and Mise Helen 
Jones haVe returned from a visit of 
several weeks to relatives and friends 
in Parrs boro, N. 9.

Miss Annie Calhoun. St. John, is 
visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth Cal-

Col, H. Montgomery Campbell, of 
Fox Hill, who went overseas as O. C. 
of the 64Ih Battalion arrived home 
this week and is being warmly wel- 

. corned.
-^1 Miss Hazel Myles Is visiting Mrs.

',or * m
H W. Wood», post office Inspecte», 

St. John, wàe 4n town on Monday.
Miss Annie Dodge, who has been 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Sherwood, went to Hampton on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Black spent the 
week-end in St. Stephen.

Miss Dorothy Godsoe of St. John is 
the guest, of Mrs. W. Turner.

Mr. A. J. Gray, St. John, spent the 
•week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Me- 
Fadzen.

Miss Frieda Morash. Moncton, was 
g guest at her home here for the 
■week-end.

Miss Minnie Smith, Rexton. Kent 
Co., spent the week-end with Mrs. Rob
ert Smith.

Mr. William Lynch, of Pugwash, is 
, the guest of h.is mother, Mrs. Richard 

Dysart, Nelson street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howland have 

returned from their wedding trip atid 
are guests at Mrs. Abner Cripps.

Mr. Dallas Oarleton has 
home after spending two weeks at 

a l Charlottetown. P. E. T.
A Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz and Mr. 
* and Mrs. J. Frank Roach have return

ed from a motor trip to the Chatham 
exhibition.

Messrs. Edwin and Frank McMane- 
mon, of Boston, Mass., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilcox.

Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. C. P. 
Clarke and Mrs. H. B. Clarke motored 
to St. John on Monday.

Miss Blanch Beatty, St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Sybil McAun.

Mrs. T. H. Brown, Mrs. Milne White 
and son; Gerald, were guests of 
friends in Moncton this week.

Miss Nellie Hayes is the guest of 
tier brother, George Hayes, St. John.

a degree. 1
Lla this vast assembly we belt»** 

the largest and meet varied in the 
city, you can find Just what you want 
but you must select now to avoid the 
advance in price sure to come later 
and you will save

Y, Devon, N.B.
rooinces

«ties, $20 to $50P.O. Box 237, Sussex, N.B. 
S and STAPLES, Devon, li.B. 
LOTHING Co , Itartland, N.B.

in many instance».Forse, assistant ticket

Salisbury Most every desirable style 
and Fur is represented now. 4?

Ha hbury, Oct. 4.—<Mr*\ Dienade of 
New York Is vititiug at the home of 
Mr. und" Mrs. V. E. (iowiand.

Mist Carrie Wllmot, R N., who haa 
b-?ro -pending 
with I'Cr mother, Mrs. Bentley Wil- 
mo:, returned on Fr«nfiy to her home 
in Fall River, Mass

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
the summer months e(j New Brunswick’» Only Exclusive Furriers.STMENT

BUY VICTORY BONDS

1 & COWANS
sal Stock Exchange. -

i Street, St. John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
XFFICE, MONTREAL, 
ed on all Exchanges.

Mr. H. C Barnes, of Moncton, was a 
visitor to the village on Tuesday.

...

4
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the day as

SackviUe
Sackville, Oct. 2—Mr. and Mrs. 

John Edgar March and little son, who 
have been visiting here, guests of 
Mrs. March’s parents, Prof, and Mrs. 
DesBarres, left* Tuesday for their 
home in Ottawa, Ont.

Mise Minnie Easterbrooks. who has 
fieetf spending several months here 
with.relatives left Wednesday for New 
York.

Mrs. A. H. MoCready has returned 
from a very delightful trip to Quçbec, 
Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Miss Mabel Fillmore, who has just 
graduated from fihe Union Hospital at 
Fall River, Mass., arrived in town 
Saturday evening and will spend 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fillmore, York street.

Miss Gretchen Allison, who Is train
ing at the Royal Victoria Hospital- 
Montreal, arrived home last week, be
ing called by tfoe illness of her father, 
Mr. J. F. Allison.

•Miss Maude Robson and her friend, 
Miss D. Duffany of Fall River, Mass., 
have returned from a trip to Prince 
Eg ward Island.

Mr. Walter Duncan of Toronto spent 
a few days In town recently, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan.

The marriage took place at 3.30 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 
24, at the Holy Trinity church, Levis, 
Quebec, of Miss Glennie Ana Hanson. 
B. A., daughter of Capt. and Mrs. P. 
Hanson of Sackville, N. B„ to Mr. 
Charles George Read, B. Sc., O. B. E.. 
o Levis, Quebec, eldest son of C. G. 
Read of Leddington, England. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
E. R. Roy. pastor of the church. The 
bride was accompanied by her mother 
who was present at the ceremony. 
The happy couple left on a wedding 
trip to Montreal. On their return 
they will reside in Quebec. The bride 
has hosts of friends in Sackville and 
elsewhere, who will wish her every 
happiness.

Mrs. Kenneth Dawson (nee Vega 
Gronhind, B. A.), formerly of Sack
ville, has been appointed choir leader 
and soloist in Brunswick street Meth
odist chuxch, Halifax, in succession 
to Madame Hobbs, who taken a posi
tion as vocal teacher at Acadia Col
lege. Wolfville.

Miss M. Kelly, lady superintendent 
ol the Public Hospital, Lowell, Mass., 
and Miss Jean Kelly of Hammond- 
vale, N. B., together with Miss March, 
R. N. of Lowell, Mass., have been 
visiting at the Methodist parsonage, 
Point de Bute, the guests of Mrs. 
George Osman, who is aunt to the 
first named ladies.

Mise Muriel Harper returned re
cently from tFort Fairfield. Maine, 
where she was the guest of friends.

Capt. and Mrs. W. T. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites, have re
turned from a delightful motor trip 
through the Annapolis Valley.

Miss Jen Richardson and Miss Ivy 
Richardson returned Sunday morning 
from a four weeks’ visit* with friends 
and relatives In and around Boston.

Miss Nita DesBarres, who has been 
spending some time at ebr home hero, 
returned to Halifax on. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wellner and two 
To stop falling hair at once and rid children of Charlottetown, P. B. I., 

the scalp of every particle of dandruff, arc visiting here, guests of Mrs. Well- 
get a suuUl bottle of delightful “Dan- net’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
derine” at any drug or toilet counter | Turner.
for a few cents, pour a Jittle in your I Mr. H. E. Fawcett is spending a 
hand and rub it into the scalp. After | few days In St. John this Week, 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming 
any dandruff.

>

rlloseI
4

V.

e industrial service—-, 
:tly Goodyear feature.

id year has built better 
il cost did not count 
economy and increas-, 
ere a sure result. ^

now how far short * of 
faction ordinary hose 
experience the greater1 

Goodyear Industrial

returned

>

r Hose a trial now.' 
icular Goodyear Hose
striai purpose—water, 
itic tool, air drill, rail-
on, etc.

r write to the nearest 
man trained in hose 
udy your needs. No

Z

HAIR SOON TOO 
SHORT TO DO UP

^ A little “Danderine" stops 
t » your hair coming out and 

doubles its beauty.
ViA

ar Tire&Rubber Co. 
lada, Limited
, Quebec, Montreal, Ottaum, 
Iton, London, Winnipeg, 
y, Edmonton, Vancower.

&

•sr

IE k * Miss Harriet S. Stewart, who has 
out and you can’t find been spending a year or more In Sack- 
Help your hair to grow ville, left recently for Regina, where 

strong, thick and long and become she will reside with her brother, Mr. 
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful and Charles D .Stewart, 
ebnadiat. . .. Mr. Murray Fawcett? has returned

8 j-, ■ ■
i
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NELSON DAY CAMPAIGN
for s50QQ€f ^October 21-22-23

“Canadians Must Sail Soa&-^l

S^HY Canada MUSTV

have Canadian Seamen
:> .

- * 6*, • ____

ANADA is face to face to-day with a great need—mercantile ships ! 
More than a quarter of the world’s shipping was destroyed in the 

War. We are handicapped in our foreign trade because there are no 
ships to buy or rent. Hence the Government’s shipbuilding programme.

But there remains the more complex problem of man
ning our ships when built. Seamen cannot be turned 
out to order. They must be trained. If we are not to 
be at the mercy of foreign-born seamen, we must have 
our own Canadian boys ready for this service. This is 
absolutely imperative, and lies right at the very root of 
Canada’s After-the-War development.

c

I

6

Aim» of the
NAVY LEAGUE 

OF CANADA
To emfihasixt Canada's 
opportunities and respon
sibilities on the sea.

To raise funds for the 
relief of our merchant 
seamen, injured in the 
war, and for dependents 
of those who were hilled.

To maintain sailors' 
homes in our ports.

To train hoys and young 
men for our merchant 
ships by the organisation 
of Hoys' Nava! Brigades.

BEGIN WITH THE BOYS
The problem is purely a personal one—something you 
and I must assist in solving. Unless we make it pos
sible to train Canadian boys for the sea, we cannot hope 
to .man Canadian ships with Canadian seamen and so 
supply the missing link between the producing possibili
ties of the Dominion and the eager world markets.

H R H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 
Dominion President 

COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVIS

To conduct the Boys’ Naval Brigades and its other work, the Navy League 
of Canada requires $500,000. Throw yourself wholeheartedly into this 
campaign to make it a thorough-going success, for the sake of our boys, 
for the sake of the whole Dominion—yes, and in your own personal in
terest. Help by giving liberally.

The NAVY LEAGUE of CANADA
Campaign Committee for New Brunswick

A. O. SKINNER, Vice ChairmanE. L. RISING, Chairman
St. John, New Brunswick]
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STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTIONI A BüSii
FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND.

Steamer Will Make One Round Trip 
After October 6th.

01CONCENTRATED ATTACK HELPS 
THE REDS TO THIRD TRIUMPH

OVER WHITE SOX IN SERIES

CHANGESt. Peters Defeat 
Alerts In Series

Heavy Track At
Grand Circuit

Exciting Races 
At Railway Town

TRAIN WRECKED ON 
ALBERT-SALISBURY 

BRANCH FRIDAY
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
bS Prince Wœ. Street. Phone M. 2740

With ph wages pf train schedules on 
Canadian National Railway ' Lines, 
effective October 5th, the through rail 
and eteamehlp service between Prince 
Edward Island and the mainland will 
revert to wtater conditions.

8.8. Prince Edward Island will leave 
Borden (dally except Sunday) for 
TormentIne at 9.15 a m. and connect 
lag train from Tormentine will reach 
SackviUe at ^12.05 noon, connecting 
with No. 199 Ocean Limited. No. 18 
and No. 14 trains will run between 
8t. John and Moncton on name time 
as at present. .

The steamer* Frill leave Tormentine 
for Borden at 3.W p.m., the connecting 
train leaving1 SackviUe at 1.00 pm., 

18 from St. John

Zomidottc Won 2.16 Class in 
Straight Meets—Ed. Geers 
Drove Molly Knight.

Good Game Saturday After
noon Was Witnessed by 
Large Crowd of Fans.

Twelve Hundred People Sew 
Greet Racing at Moncton 
on Saturday—Jennie Penn 
a Winner.

Tender of Locomotive and 
Five Cars Left the Rails 
Piling Into Ditch—None of 
Passengers Injured.

(Continued from page 1) 
Chicago, Ill.. Oot. 4—Cincinnati now 

needs but two more games to bring 
the world's champion flag to the banka 
of the Ohio. Chief Moran's Red-leg
ged National leaguers defeated the 
Chicago White Sox lu the fourth game 
of 'the series two to nothing.

The path ahead of the American 
leaguers is strewn with rocks, broken 
glass and sown with thistles in the 
view of follower of the game, for they 
muât win four of the remaining* games 
to win the bunting, and dare lo$e only- 
one. and In the opinion of unpreju
diced persons it ought <o be very easy 
to Aop a brace to a club going like 
the Reds have been.

Today's defeat was a sore blow to, 
the locals, for they had hoped that ad 
the RedS had won two straight games 
on their home grounds, the Sox would 
do likewise. The three -to nothing 
win of the locals yesterday roused en- 
thmAasm to a high pitch, and the at
tendance today was 34,363, heaviest 
of the series, attested the aspirations 

i the Chicagoians.
Eddie Cicc „e. wno was driven out 

of the box*iu the opening game at 
Cincinnati, where he suffered the 
moat humiliating defeat of his career, 
latched today hut. while he held the 
Reds to flve hit* and issued no passes, 
two of these hitts came in one Inning 
.tnd he1 himself in that inning bunch 

0 ed two errors w-hich proved costly.
1 The regular vrde-r of things brought
I Jim Hint into the pitchers' box for 
U the Red 3. but the fact that he altow- 
0 ed but three hits, which were as scat-
II . red» as soda fountains in the Sahara, 
u was somewhat marred by -the fact

* that he pa ;sed three Sox batsmen on 
•j wide ones and hit two others. The 

'ldiug back of him was nothing 
o000032do- - short of superb as every Red was on 
002u0h000—2 tip-toe, vigorous, confident and ag- 

greisivo. They brought down long 
hard flies in a way to discourage all 
opposition, and fielded .he ball with 
the greatest dash and brilliancy.

The day had been hot up to the 
very moment that the announcement 
of batteries was made, then came a 
i old blast which remained throughout 
he rest of the day. and spectators 

quickly hustled back into tbetr coats, 
and re affixed* their collars.

Play by Innings:

out stealing. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

Second half—Liebold up. Bull 1, 
strike 1. Liebold drove a long fly that 
Neale took care of. Eddie Collins up. 
Collins was hit with the first pitchctl 
ball and trotted to first. Weaver up. 
Ball 1. strike 1, Weaver out on a 
grounder to Daubert, the latter mak
ing the play unassiated. It was not a 
sacrifice Jackson up. Jackson was 
safe when Rath fumbled his easy 
drive. Ed. Ooliins going to third 
Felech up. Felech out Grab to Dau 
bert. No rune, do hits, one error.

Fourth Inning.
* First half—Rath up. Strike 1. 
strike 2. the ball hit Umpire Quigley 
on the leg but he was on foul ground 
at the time. Rath lifted an easy one 
to Jackson. Daubert up. Foul strike 
1. Daubert laid one in front of the 
plate but was out Schalk to Gandil. 
Groh up. Ball 1. strike 1, Groh line 
filed to E. Collins. No runs, no hits.

—

CONTRACTORSLexington, Kj, Oot. Recto* meSt. Peter's baseball team defeated 
the Alerts Saturday afternoon, in the 
final game of the series. By winning 
this game St. Peter’s claims the city 
championship.

The game went nine innings and 
the final score was ü to 2. The Alerts 
scored two runs in the third inning 
and blanked their opponents until 
the sixth, when the Sa inti came 
across with three runs. They udded 
two more to the tally In the seventh. 
Howard and McAllister were the um
pires and the game was witnessed 
by a large crowd of fans.

The details are below:

Stewart, 3rdh ............4
Breen, e t..
Partee. r f..
Milan, c . .
Stafford p...................... :: 0 0 <> l 1
.1. McGovern, s s. . Î 4) 0
Lawlor. lstb.........
ArsemeaxL If.. .
Elliot. 2ndb.. ..

continued today over a track some
what heavy from the rain of this morn
ing, meting fast time unpoeeible.

In the first race Zonaidotte won in 
straight heats.

The second,event was easy for Bar
oness Mdgywood. ,

The Kentucky Stake, the oldest of 
all event» for trotters of that age, 
having been founded In 1876, eaiw Mob 
ly Knight favorite, with the veteran 
Ed. Geers In the sulky. The mare won 
the first heat with something to spare 
and Abbie Putney, 
made a mild break 
The second heat was a 
the first, Abbie Putney 
the turn, but in the stretch ehe over
hauled the field and forced Molly 
Knight to a drive to win by a head. 

Summary:
2.1$ des», Trotting, Purse $1,000. 

Zomddotte, bin., by Zamboro,
(McDonald).......................

David C., b. g.. (McGuire)
Bintara, bh„ (MoDermltt), ... 8 2 4 
Gay Todd, blk m, (Goddard) .*.643 

Best time—-2.00)4.
2.12 Class Pacing, Purse $1,000. 

Barones» Edgewood, rm, by Bar
on Review, (Cfiillde).................. 1 11

Phil Patch, bh, (Doonpier) ... 7 2 2 
Cherry. Willis, br m, (Dodge), .. Î 8 3 
Irish Voter, bg, (Noble))

Beet time—2.05*4.
The Jack. Silver Tips, Fred Hal. 

Plucky Dillard, Abbie Bond, Segual 
also started.
The Kentucky Stake for Three Year 

Olds.
Molly Knight bf. by General 

Watte, (Geers)
Abbie Putney, ch f, (Cox)..............2 2
Eliza Dillon, bf, (Hinds)).................3 4
Little Lee. bg. (-McDonald)........... 5 3
Peter L„ b s. (Ed-man)..................4 5

Beat time—2.07%.

Moncton, *N. B., Oot 4 —(Despite a 
heavy track and oool weather the 
twelve hundred people who attended 
the horse races on the Moncton 
Speedway Saturday afte?hoon wit
nessed keen and exciting racing. The 
heats in all the classes were marked 
b> close finishes. Brage, the Halifax 
horse, wae the only favorite to win out 
in straight heats. It took flve heats 
to settle the 2.16 class, In which Jen
nie Penn and Tommy Cotter were the 
principal contenders. Jennie Penn took 
the first and two last heats by a small 
margin.

Royal McKinney, the Maine horse, 
oaptured the 2.17 class after Fern Hal 
won the first heat

Summary:

Salisbury, Oct. 5.—^The train on. the 
Albert-fialisbury branch, leaving here 
Friday afternoon, jumped the rails on 
the down trip from here and went Into . 
a bad pile up. The train consisted À 
of locomotive and five cars. From ^ 
some cause, not announced, the tender ™ 
left the rails at Mountville Crossing, 
dragging the flve cars with it. One 
car rolled over into the ditch, three 
others laying over on their sides. 
The seven passengers ^ aboard 
shaken up, but no one" was injured. • 
Conductor 
against 
ceived a few bruises.

After leaving the trails the train 
travelled several rods, tearing up the 
road bed. cutting ties and twisting 
steel. The passengers and malls 
were transferred to Albert by automo 
biles There was no train service 
since Saturday, a fact causing much 
adverse criticism, 
from Moncton repaired the damage 
Saturday.

w. A MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 4129.

g
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after arrivèl ,of No. 
and Moncton. *

EDWARD BATES
(Mrpwuer, contractor, Appraiser, eta 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
second choice, 
the first turn

repetition of 
breaking on

XGet your seats at once for the Mor
gana Concert, Oct. 7; a few good ones

80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 766 ^Dowling was thrown 
a stove in the "van" and re-

left.AB HHPOAE 
112 3 0

5 1 2 0 0 1
2 0 110 0
4 0 3 9 1 0

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ffirst with a pretty throw. Kopf up. 

Kopf out Ripbarg to Gandil. No runs, 
no hits, no errors

Second half—Behaik up. Ball L 
strike 1, Ring hit Sohalk with the third 
pitched ball and the latter hurried to 
first. Cicotte up. Strike 1, Cicotte 
lifted a high fly to Rath Sohalk hold
ing first. Liebold up. Ball 1, strike 1, 
Liebold hoisted to Rouseh who had no 
trouble capturing it. E. Cotta* up 
Groh took E. Collins' bounder Mid re
tired him with a throw to Daubert. 
No runs, no hite, no errors.

Eighth Inning.
First half—Neale up. Ball 1, strike

1, strike 2, Clcotte threw out Neale at 
first. Wingo up. Wingo drove a 
single through the box. it rolling to 
centre field. Ring up. Strike 1, Ring 
again attempted to sacrifice but miss
ed the tiret ball. Ring forced Wingo, 
Cicotte to Rlsberg who relayed the 
ball to Gandil, getting Ring and com
pleting a double play. No runs, one 
hit, no prrore.

Second half—-Weaver up. ball 1, ball
2. strike 1, strike 2. Rath made a 
great run and a great catch of Weav 
er's high fly near the foul line. Jack- 
son up. Strike 1, ball l, strike 2, ball 
2, Jackson dropped a high foul near 
left field line that none of the fielders 
could go to. Ball 3. Jackson tanned, 
taking a terrific swing at the third 
strike. Felech up. Strike 1. strike ", 
Felech swung at both of these but 
missed, ball 2, Felech singled to left, 
It was a line drive. Ciendll up. Ball 
1, strike 1, strike 2, Gandil fanned. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
First half—«Rath up. Ball 1, strike 1, 

ball 2. Rath fouled to Sohalk. Dau
bert up. Strike 1. Jackson gathered In 
Daubert’» fly. Groh up. Sohalk got 
Groh's high, foul by leaning over into 
the grandstand. No rune, no hits, no

Second half-—‘Risberg up. Foul, 
strike 1. Ring threw out Rlsberg at 
first. Schalk up. Strike 1, ball l, 
strike 2, baU 2/hail 3. Sohalk walked. 
Murphy batted for Cicotte. MurpfiJ 
up. Murphy line filed to Rousch, 
Schalk on fin: Liebold up. Liebold 
lined to Groh. No runs, no hits, no er 
rors.

Final score 
Cincinnati .

CANDY MANUFACTURERno errors.
Second half—Gandil up. Both pitch- 

era were working in almost perfect 
form Foul strike 1, Gandil sent a 
high foul that Daubert took care of. 
Rlsberg up. Strike 1. Rlsberg filed tb 
Neale who captured easily. Schalk np. 
Ball LfStrlke 1. Schalk hoisted a high 
tty that Kopf took In back of third. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning.
First half—Rousch tip. Ball 1, strike

1. Rouech was out Schalk to Gandil. 
the ball rolling half way to the pitch
er's box. Duncan up. Ball 1. Duncan 
was safe when Clcotte threw his drive 
wide to first the ball going to the 
stand, aud Duncan reached second. 
Kopf up. Ball 1, strike 1. strike 2, 
ball 2. Kopf singled to left and Dun 
can stopped at third, but scored when 
Jackson threw wild to the plate. Kopf 
reached second. Neale up. Strike 1, 
ball 1. ball 2. Neale hit one over Jack
son’s head and Kopf scored. Neale 
reached second. Wingo qp. Wingo 
out Eddie Collins to Gandil. Neale go
ing to third. Ring up. Strike 1. Ring 
drove a vicious drive that Eddie Col
line got and threw htm out at first. 2 
rune. 2 hits. 2 errons.

Second half—Oteotte up. Cicotte 
out Daubert to Ring. Liebold up. 
Strike 1, ball 1. ball 2, ball 3. strike
2. Groh threw wild after taking Lie- 
bold's grounder, the ball going to the 
stand and Liebold reaching second. 
Ed Collins up. Ball 1. Ring's ball hit 
the ground in front of the plate. EM. 
Collins drove to Groh who caught Lie- 
bold between the sacks, throwing to 
Rath and the latter getting the put 
out. EM. Collins on final. Weaver up 
Ball 1, Weaver drove a grounder to 
Daubert at firs*, the latter only hav
ing to step on the bag to make the 
put out. No runs, no hits, one error.

Sixth Inning.
First half—Rath up. Strike 1. baM 1, 

foul strike 2. out. Rath’s grounder was 
handled by Rlsberg who threw him 
out at first. Daubert up. Strike 1. 
ball 1, ball 2. E. Collins threw out 
Daubert at first. Groh up. Foul strike 
1, ball 1, foul strike 2. ball 2, Groh ôht 
Weaver to Gandil. No runs, no hits* 
no error».

Second half—Jackson up. Kopf 
threw out Jackson at first. Felsch up. 
Felscb sent a high fly to Duncan, the 
latter got it within a few feet of the 
left field fence. Gandil up. Ball 1, 
ball 2, strike 1. ball 3. strike 2, Gandil 
singled through second, just out of 
Kopfs reach. Rieberg up. Ball 1, 
strike 1. ball 2. Neale caught Ris- 
berg’e fly near the foul line. No rune, 
one hit. no errors.

2.19 Clyass.
Brage, Frank Bouillier, Hali

fax, N. 8...................................
Lacopla, J. P. Smith, Klnkora,

P. E. I..........................................
Roy Miller, B. B. Reardon.

Moncton, N. B........... ............  4
Try Fast. W. V. Douse, St

Stephen, N. B........................  3
Bravos, P. H. Reid, Ftirt Fair-

field, Maine ...........
Victoria. Dr. McAllister. Sus

sex. N. B...................................
Time—$.21 ; 2.20; 2.19

1 1 1 
2 3 2

4 0 0 9 1 1
t 0 0 0 ! 0
2 0 1 3 3 0

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

l 1 »
A wrecking crew

2 3 331 2 8 27 12 5 
AB R H PO A E 

...3.1 1 8 2 0
10 3 1 0 

.5 1 2 2 0

..5 1 1 2 5
1 8 12 3

8 0 0 0 0
0 1 <1 3

...4010 l 

. . . 4 0 1 if 3

87
St. Peter s 

Dever. 3 2
«................

Gibbons,1 3rdb.............. 5
Doherty. if.. 
Ramgan. s s.. .
G. McGovern, lstb .3 
Callaghan, c f
McNulty, 2ndb............. 4
Howard, r f . .
Hansen, p.

Fenwick, Sussex. N
4 6 B 4 4 3 « rl

Lady Kip, J. C. Purdy,
Amherst, N. S...........  3 6 5 ro.

Singer. E. Burke, St.
John, N. B.................. 5 6 6 ro.
Time—2.20; 2.18 3-4; 2.20; 2.21 1-4;

3 4 4 .... 6 6 4

6 6 5
TH

2.16 Class.
Jennie Penn, Dr. Mc

Allister, Sussex, N. B. 1 2 3 »1 1 
Tommy Cotter, Ben 

Dryden, St John, N.

2.21. c2.17 Class.
Royal McKinney, F. R.

Seeley, Fort Fairfield,
Maine......................................

Fern Hhl, Dr. McAllister.
Sussex, N. B...................... l 2 2 2

Roy Vblo, Burt Lint, Fred
ericton, N. B......................... 2 3 3 3
Time—2.18; 2.17; 2.16 1-2; 2.15 1-2.

36 10 27 18
^COAL AND WOODi iScore by innings:

St. Peter's...............

Summary—Two base hits. Parlee. 
McNulty. G. McGovern. sacrifices. Siaf 
ford, McGovern. G. McGovern. Callag
han: struck out. by Hansen. 12; by 
Stafford 9 ; base on balls, off Hansen 4 ; 
off Stafford 2, hit by pitcher. Parlee. 
letton bases, St. Peter’» 6: Alerts 9. 
Umpires Howard and MdAllister: 
scorer. J. Coughlan.

Notes.
Hansen made his first appearance 

since his accident and had twelve 
strike outs.

St. Peter's have beaten teams from 
Halifax, Moncton, St. Stephen and 
Calais.

The A 1er to put up a game fight but 
fate against them.

3 1 1
B 6 113 2

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.

'Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

Little Peter, W. V. 
Douse, St Stephen,
N. B..............

Lake , Be Sere, G. B.
......... 2 3 4 2 ra

CARRIES CANADA’S NAME
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

Remarkable Achievement for Purely 
Canadian Concern. ^ Anita Stewart Opens 

Our Anniversary Today F
As evidence of the way in which 

one enterprising Canadien firm has 
pushed the sale of *t« product imto 
the corners of the earth, it la Inter
esting to know that the “Salad*” Tea 
Company sell their product not only 
through the United Staites, but in 
France. Belgium, Spain, Portugal, 
Canary Islands, Algeria, Morocco, 
The Gold Coast, every British West 
India Ieland, Mexico. Cuba, British 
Honduras, the Galanas, CMkunMe, 
Veuezula, Brazil, Paraguay, Chile and 
the Argentine

They hare lately made a large ship
ment to Iceland, and* have received 
inquiries
Czechoslovakia, Turkey, Norway, Al
sace, Switzerland, Peru, Denmark, 
Sweden, etc., e-tc.

The teas shipped to these 
are exactly the same quality as you 
buy under the same familiar labels 
In any part of Canada or the United 
States. The popularity of this tea 
during the paab century has made 
“Salada” a household word In 
America.

successor to 
r. C. MESSENGER.First Inning.

First half—Rath up. Strike 1, foul 
strike 2, ball 1. foul. foul. Rath start
ed the game with a single over Weav
er's head. Jackson was playing in and 

Daubert up.

COAL AND WOOD
i’Ji Haymarket Square. 

Vhone 3030.LeRoy Scott's Sensational New York Novel Con
verted Into a Wonderful Photoplay 

by Lois Weber

RJ
relieved the ball quickly.
Ball l. on Daubert’s drive to Eddie Col
lin» Rath was forced by a toss to Rie- 
berg who relayed to Gandil while get
ting Daubert for a double play. Groh 

Vineyard Haven. Mae».. Oct. 5.- up. Ball 1. Grab popped to Rieberg. 
Ard schr Silver 1 Queen. U-scomb, N. No runs, one hit. no errors.
S.. for City Island Second half—Liebold up. Foul strike

City Inland. N Y. Oct. 4 Bound 1 ■ Liebold sent Ring's tirst offering ln- 
aouLh. Anna. St. John. X B for New *o the grandstand by fouling it ott. 
Y0rk. I* oui strike 2. the second ball went In

the same direction Ball 1. ball 2. 
Liebold sent up a high fly in back of 
first that Daubert hacked up for and 
captured Eddie Ooliins up. Ball 1. 
foul strike 1. Eddie Collins popped a 
l igh out to Rath Weaver up. Ball 1. 
Weaver- flied to Neale. Ring kept the 
ball over the inside corner and all *of 
the outs were easy flies. No rune, no 

Having been nominated by a Don- hits, no errors, 
vention of the UNITED FARMERS Oh 
NEW BRUNSWICK, which was held
in Woodstock on September 2nd, to Rousch lifted a high one that Jackson 
contest the coming bye election in the easily gathered in. Duncan up. Strike 
Above constituency to till the vacancy -1. foul strike 2, Duncan popped out tb 
caused by the resignation of the Do- Eddie Collins. It was high but er.sy 
■niniofi Minister of Public Works, and for the Chicago second baseman. Kopf 
a* the Election is to be held on Oc- up. Foul strike 1, Schalk went clear 
lober 27th and the time being so short, to the grandstand to get a foul from 
it,will be impossible for me to person- ' Ropf’s bat but the ball went into the 
ally call on all the Electors in the two stand by a few inches. Ball 1, strike 
Counties, I. therefore, lake this oppor- -• foul. Kopf fanned. No runs, no 
tuuity to state to you what the aims ot hits, no errors, 
the UNITED FARMERS are.

They are, in brief, as follows:
THE UNITED

-*

ELEVATORSSHIPPING.

We mauuiaciure Electric Freight,
Passenger, Hand Power,“MARY REGAN” Dumb Welt- P

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO. • PiEgypt, Bulgaria,
ST. JUtliN, N. B.k sLiverpool. Oct. -i.—Ard str Meta 

gama. from Montreal.
Rouen. Qct 5 - Ard str Proteus 

from Sydney, N. S.

ELECTRICAL GOODSTHE GIRL OF PRE-NATAL INFLUENCES

The Wondrous Human Document of a Comely 
La»» Whose Father Was the Tenderloin*» 

Cleverest Crook and Mother a 
Cultured Aristocrat.

ooim tries

...vi w ir ,l■ CONTRACTdRS 
“Gas Supplies

Phone Main,-bit. 3* aud 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Go.
To the Electors of the Federal Con

stituency of Carleton-Victoria: .... 2 6 2 
.... 032

Second Inning.
First half—Rousoh up. Strike 1. ENGRAVERS

liiilliiiiiiliiilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniuiii Our Charming New Stage Setting 
The Environs of Conetantinople SEE

BRITISH WEEKLY AND TOPICS Of THE DAY
F. C. WESLEY CO.Order a “Reg Top”Seventh Inning.

First hstf— Roascli up. Ball 1. strike 
1. ball 2. Rousch out. E. ColldM to 
Gandil. It was am eaey inlleld bound- 

Dunoan up. Strike 1. strike 2. 
ball 1. Weaver made a great atop of 
Duncan'b faet drive and got Mm at

Artiett, Engraver».
WATER STREET

FORGET THE PRICE Everything Fresh and New For Fall and Winter.

FARM MACHINERYPeg Top" make» a quarter go a long 
way toward smoke enjoyment and 
economy. E, Second half—Jackson up. Strike 1. 

Jackson took a healthy swing at the 
FARMERS an* j first ball pitched but missed it. Jack- 

stnvtly independent of both the old1 800 doubled to centre, It wae a high 
Political Parties, and their représenta-1 that Roasch misjudged at first run 
lives will be

MPERSemi-ready Tailoring: OLIVER PLOWS 
McCUKMlUn. liGLALL AND

sülüdinu machinery 
p. LYNCH, 270 Umon Street, 
t our prices anu terms before 

buying elsewhere.

"Heatherknit Top Coats have 
the soft, clinging style of the 
Ixmdon tailor—with the fine tail
oring and smother fitting quality 
of Sem-i-ready tailoring.

ntng back and then ruehing tbrward 
madly Felsch sacrificed Ring to 
Rath, Jackson taking third. Gandil 
up. Strike 1. ball V Gandil popped 
to Groh In front of the batter’s box. 
Jackson holding thirg. Rieberg up. 

And Canada, being an Agricultural Ball 1, ball 2, ball 3. strike 1, strike 
Country, we believe that any ;egisla 2 fouL Rlsberg walked. Schalk up. 
tiou that is beneficial to Agriculture1 Ball 1. it was pitch out. Ring almost 
Is indirectly beneficial to every citi- 
sen of Canada

THE UNITED FARMERS also stand 
for PURITY in elections, as they be
lieve that the lack of this is the start
ing point of all the Political Graft 
and Corruption which is 'so much in 
evidence In Canada today.

We would therefore appeal to every 
loyal citizen of Canada to support the 
FARMER'S PARTY, and to the Elec- 
tors of Carleton-Victoria. to support me 
as the UNITED FARMERS’ Candidate 
ia the coming Bye-Election.

perfectly free to support 
*ny measure that is for the best in 
teresto of the Farmers of Canada, and 
just as free to oppose any measure 
hat they feel is not in the fntereats 
of the Farmers.

Imported Tobacco—-Long Filler. 
NO SCRAPS—NO CUTTINGS 4

r», FIRE INSURANCE"It's a Fall Overcoat de luxe
r\

caught Rlsberg off first with a snappy 
throw, ball 2, Risberg stole .second. 
Ball 3. ball 4. Schalk was intentional 
ly walked, filling the base». Cicotte 
up. Strike 1. ball 1. ball 2, strike 2, 
ball 3, Clcotte out. Rath to Daubert 
No runs, 1 hit, no errors.

Third Inning.
First half—Neale up. Neale was oui. 

Weaver to Gandil on a grounder that 
Weaver handled cleanly. Wingo sent a 
Texas Leaguer over second, neither 
Felsch nor Collins could get to It. 
Ring up. Foul strike 1, Ring attempt
ed to sacrifice but fooled it off, foul 
strike 2, his second effort also went 
foul. Foul. Ring fanned, „ 
swing at the final strike but 
Rath up.
Jackson was playing way in and would 
l'-ave got him on the next ball. It was 
a foul, but he was too far away. Wingo

e"240 Is the price. àP VWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
UM61)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cora. 
Asset» exceed $6,0v0,000 

Agents Wanted.
R, W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

Bbwarb op Imitations. 

The peg printed 
“ PBG TOP* 
guarantees 
its quality.

"Splendid value, too.

TODAY
Matinee 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

Five Act» of High Clan 
Vaudeville 

Serial Picture and 
Concert Orchestra

‘it has all the Svelte smoothness 
of tiie llama wool or the Austra
lian cheviot wtih a softer flexi
bility In the weave. m 7cts St. John.

“We have the Heather knit In 
three shades at $40.

W :FRESH FISH 
Freeh Fish of All Kind». 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 10 South Market 
g \i*hari, St. John, N. B.

UNIQUE | TODAY - LYRIC -4for25ch"It ds not a raincoat, but will 
shed a soft snowfall or a Scotch 
mist just like the old Blunoz 
serge cloth used to do.”

Tours sincerely. “THE WHIRLPOOL".<£ Lyric Stock Co. in 
THE ELECTION

A GREAT SHOW

T. w. 1'al.dwell. taking a 
missing. 

Ball 1. ball 2, strike 1,
Arbuckle In fatly Disturbes Hie Peace ”«

* nThe Semi-ready Store £Usual TimeTHE ARUNGTON ORCHESTRA Usual PricesKing and Germain 8te.
HORSES----- -

By GEORGE McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHERSimple Herbs 
Care Serious 
Troubles

JUIANY of thedbeue.
of womanhood may 

he prevented with 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—die- 
turbs the delicate bah TTBp
ance of woman's sen- LMp*
aitive nerves, and upeets w
her whole system. At the first insBcm 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity.

HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
florae a. Edward Hogan, Union StreetAvtÂTn

ST*.
(Au.-

* *VE <OT TO 

«IOE THIt> TICKET 
TO OU4AN S ftAAL 

’ IVMAÛ6IE 6EE 
IT-I’LL NOT 

. <*T OUT

■ IILL HAND IT OUT OF 
THE V/INDOW UNTIL 

I 4IT ME
SUIT ON- rr~0 NOW TO <*T 

NE TICKET AN- 
BE ON ME WAT.

V ...
\\55 x x PATENTS>

f. /z//Z.O
/**- FBTHBRSTONHAUGH A CO.IV*

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street?» Offices throughout

Herbïne bÏtterS Caned*. Booklet tree.

a S' 8%IT» safe and certain—purely vegetable |
—regulates kidneys and bowels eve» 
awn es headaches, indigestion,steemdt 
feasible—purifies the blood—tooee Sfe

HARNESS■[1 l *è manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at lov prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE

•Phone Main 448.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limite^. 
At most stores, 35». a bottle; Eajufl/

•isfeStn tUiiaa#»
immrn

1111 fee*L

V J ' vj ■àLi > / t I 4
_______ ; t arr-~— s* 1



■
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'

T ION,I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING«— LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEï A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.hap been bought by Portuguese partie* 

and will load a cargo here tor Lisbon.
PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

October 6, 1919.
TRAIN WRECKED ON 
ALBERT-SALISBURY 

BRANCH FRIDAY

WANTEDArrived Saturday. Inca Make# Port.
6 8 Hochelaga, 3601, McDonald, 8 yd- The email steamer Inca, which 

sailed from this port some time ago.
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hunliwl

ACCOUNTANTSBINDERS AND PRINTERS r.ey. WANTED—'Poacher, second 
female to teach the primary depart
ment of Bast Florences tide Graded 
School W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, PeaL

l Coastwise—6 tr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Digby; ecb Alice Longmlre, 
33, Clayton, Annapolis Royal.

Modern ArUatlc Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

bS Prince Wœ. Street. Phone M. 2740

W. Sim me Loo, 
l1*. C. A.

LEE A HOLDER
Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mo-

BU^NoThÂ^1x.N.S. SSf^wSK! ItTftAira
“owns 19,.20, 31 P. O. Box 728 

Telephone Sackfllle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder
Million Dollars. C. A. sive repairs before resuming her traf

fic between southern points and north
ern ports.

Cleared.IŸ Tender of Locomotive and 
Five Cars Left the Rails 
Filing Into Ditch—None of 
Passengers Injured.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

D LOOM FIXER—First claws man on 
Knowles Cam Looms, working on 
Blankets and heavy Woollens. State 
full details of experience, age and 
whether married or single. Apply 
Slingsby Mtg. Co., Ltd.. Brantford,

Arrived at Brlftol.
Laden with a full cargo of deals, 

the schooner Lejok arrived at Bristol, 
England, on Friday, after a direct sail 
from this port

n
Clayton, Annapolis Royal.

In With Coal Cargo.
The S. S. Hochelaga arrived In port 

Saturday night with a full cargo of 
coal from Sydney. She will discharga 
at the Dominion Cogl Company pocket. 

Loads Here For Lisbon.

CONTRACTORS --------KOI

“Insurance That Insure»
JBE UL

Frank R. Fairweather 4c Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 4M.

Salisbury, OcL 5.—The train on the 
Albert-fiallsbury branch, leaving here 
Friday afternoon, jumped the rails on 
the down trip from here and went Into 
a bad pile up. The train consisted 
of locomotive and five cars. From 
some cause, not announced, the tender 
left the rails at Mountville Crossing, 
dragging the five cars with it. One 
car rolled over into the ditch, three 
others laying over on their sides. 
The seven passengers aiboard 
shaken up, but no one* was injured. •

against 
ceived a few bruises.

After leaving the trails the train 
travelled several rods, tearing up the 
road bed. cutting ties and twisting 
steel. The passengers and mails 
were transferred to Albert by automo 
biles There was no train service 
since Saturday, a fact causing much 
adverse criticism. A wrecking crew 
from Moncton repaired the damage 
Saturday.

miscellaneousw. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

Out
d TEAMSTER WANTED — FifteenUx

of October or sooner, a good toMB* 
ster, to work at construction work, 
lumbering and other work. Age limit 
22 to 60 years. References required. 
Muet be willing to go anywhere in 
Province of New Brunswick. None 
but good men need apply for position. 
Apply, stating wages and references, 
to A. E. Smye, care Mrs. C. C. Car. 
son, No. 210 Win alow street, West 
St. John, N. B. Horses now working 
at Milligan Bridge, Ononette, N. B.

FOR SALESEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH 50c, TO

n
t f

- Dominion Express Money Orders are
The tern schooner Sawyer Brothers on sale In five thousand officest-

WASSON’S FOR hALE—Farm, cheap ; 176 acres, 
well wooded, 76 acres cleared. Apply 
to Herbert Crawford, Norton, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCEd St John, N. B. (Bex 1348) and It 
will be finished and returned Canadian National Railways

OPENING of

ST. JOHN RIVER 
VALLEY ROUTE

October 1st, 1919
TRAIN SERVICE FROM ST. JOHN TO

GAGETOWN FREDERICTON WOODSTOCK 
and CENTREVILLE

A*fc tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All to One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. - ’Phone 1586.

EDWARD BATESit
(tovpamer, contractor, Appraiser, eta 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repaire to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, n. b.

postpaid.
TO LET

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

k tor Dowling was thrown 
a stove in the “van” and re-11 MAPLEHUR8T HOTEL to rent

Apply to The S. H. White Co. Ltd.,
Sussex, N. B WANTED—Second class teacher 

tor district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary, 
Oentrevtile, N. b.

il CANDY MANUFACTURER
HOTELS FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good 

wages for home work. We need you 
to make socks on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter, 
unnecessary.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup
plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 
66 C., Auto Knitter Co..Toronto.

TRANSPORTATION
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Experience 
Distance immaterial.VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

NIGHT ORDERLY WANTED —
Apply at St. John County Hospital.1

3
WANTED TO BUY—Portante saw 

mill. Send particulars to Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building. 
St. John, N. B.

2 Passenger Train Service
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays) 

(Atlantic Time)
1.55p.m. Lv........... St. John ....

4.10 p.m. Lv........... Gagetown ....
5.30 p.m. Ar. ... .Fredericton . ..
6.00p.m. Lv...........Fredericton ...
8.47 p.m. Lv........... Woodstock ...

10.00 p.m. Ar........... Centre ville ...
MIXED TRAIN SERVICE ON 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 6.00 a.m.

For further information apply—
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

Fenwick, Sussex, N
6 LOSTB 4 4 3 4 rL r Services 

Ports
Regular Passenge 

to all British

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Lady Kip, J. C. Purdy.
Amherst, N. S.........  3 6 5 ro.

Singer. E Burke, St.
John, N B...............  6 6 6 ro.
Time—2.20; 2.18 3-4; 2.20; 2.21 1-4;

Read down. Read up. 
.... Ar. 3.05 p.m. 
.... Ar. 12.50 p.m. 
.... Lv. 11.30 a.m. 
.... Ar. 11.00 
. . .. Ar. 8.12 a.m. 
. . . . Lv. 7.00 a.m.

PORTABLE SAW MILL WANTED.
tor a cut ot about two million teat. 
Mill site near railroad. Imperial 
Lumber Co.. Board -£ Trade building, 
St. John, N. B.

Between St. John and 
Barncsville, via Loch Lomond 
road, Sept. 25, 
auto tire, puncture-proof with I 
inner rim, inflated ready for 
use.

4
CLIFTON HOUSE

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 
Comer Germain and. Prince*» 8 ta.

REYNOLDS 4c FRlTCH

5
Montreal to Glaagow. 

(Daylight)
a spare

2.21.

2.17 Class.
Royal McKinney, F. R.

Seeley, Fort Fairfield,
Maine................................

Fern Hàl, Dr. McAllister.
Sussex, N. B...................

■Roy Vblo, Burt Lint, Fred
ericton, N. B..................... 2 3 - 3 3
Time—2.18; 2.17; 2.16 1-2; 2.15 1-2.

SATURNIA . 
CASSANDRA

Oct. 24 
Nov. 6 a.m.l NOTICE OF SALE.^COAL AND WOOD ‘Phone office M. 2333, 

or house M. 227.% CUNARD LINE3 1 1 To Edwin N. Stockford of the City 
of Saint John in the County of the 
City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick. Mana
ger, and Florence J. Stockford his 
wife and all others whom it may con
cern. v
- TAKE NOTICE that there will be 
sold at Public Auction at Chubb's 
Corner.
Street 1
Saturday the Eighth day of November 
A. D. 1919, at the hour of Twelve 
o'clock noon, the following freehold 
property, namely:

• ALL that certain lot piece and par
cel of land, situate lying and being in 
the City of Saint John in the City 
and County of Saint John,—Province 
aforesaid described as all that cer
tain lot piece or parcel of land fac
ing on the south side of the old West
morland Road commencing at a point 
sixty-eight (68) feet six (6) inches 

less from the northwesterly 
of the old burying ground or

2 DUFFERIN HOTELHARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

'Phone West 17-90.

New York to Liverpool. 

(Noon)
W. L LAWTON,

St. John

12 2 2
FOSTER 4b CO.. Prop. 

Open for BuHnesa.
King Square, 8L John. N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. M«r.

CARMANIA ............. !........... OoL 7
ORDUNA.........  .. Oct. 25
VASARI ........................   Oct. 27
CARMANIA .............................  Nov. 8
ORDUNA ............................................. Not. 29
CARMANIA ............................    -Dec. 13

Naw York to Plymouth, Charbourg. 
C ARONIA ..
CARONIA ...

HELP WANTED MALE
M called, Prince Will'iam 

n the City ol Saint John, onwart Opens 
Brsary Today ,

AGENTS—Salary and Commission 
to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock including exclusive lines, spec 
tally hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal.

H. A. DOHERTY ROYAL' HOTEL 

King Street

8L John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Nov. 1 
Dec. 6

N- Y«—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
ROYAL GEORGE 
ROYAL GEORGE

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton.
MAURETANIA ....................... Oct. 28
MAURETANIA ......................  Nov. 22

N. Y.—Plymouth, Havre, London. 
SAXONIA 
8AXONIA

successor to 
r. C. AititibENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square. 

Phone 3030.

Oct 4 
Nov. 1

New Through Serviceonal New York Novel Con- 
onderful Photoplay 
is Weber

“Full of Pep," runs like a Car with 
the accelerator on full. No need to 
nm It on low gear. The Remington 
typewriter Is a speedster that only 
needs a good driver to make her go. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN TO QUEBECJEWELERSELEVATORS Oct. 16 
Nov. 18

We man uiac lure Electric Freight,
Passenger, Hand Power, POYAS 4c CO., King Square» ANCHOR LINEDumb Walt- more or

Trinity Church Burial Ground, so call
ed, thence at right angles from the 
southerly side of the old Westmorland 
Road one hundred (100) feet more or 
less to Lands now owned or held by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Development 
Company, thence at right angles in a 
westerly direction thirty-four (34) 
feet to a lot of land now owned by the 
Thomas Gilbert Estate, then-ce north
erly along the east side of the said 
Thomas Gilbert Estate lot one-hun
dred (100) feet more or lew to tike 
south side of the old Westmorland 
Road, thence easterly along the south 
side of the old Westmorland Road 
thirty-four (34) feet more or less to 
the place of beginning being lot num
ber Two (2) and coloured yellow and 
shown on plan “A” of the partition of 
the Gilbert property made by Gilbert 
G Murdoch Deputy Land Surveyor 
dated June 17th, 1913 on ftie in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds” to
gether with all the buildings and im
provements thereon and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said land 
and premises belonging or appertain-

October 1 st, 191 9
—VIA—

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
• Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-11E. S. STEPHENSON 4c CO. Boston to Glasgow. 

........ (noon) ....SCINDIA
New York to Glasgow, via Movllle.

COLUMBIA 
COLUMBIA 

For rates of passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to

Oct. 11
til. JOHN, N. B.Jr S ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY

— AND —

TRANSC0N1INENTAL RAILWAY

(Noon)
LADDERS Oct. 7 

Nov. 8 Whether for Government. Private 
Business or • well-earned holidayELECTRICAL GOODS-NATAL INFLUENCES

m Document of a Comely 
■ Was the Tenderloin's 
ok and Mother a 
d Aristocrat.

The Regular

MAIL PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE

fcLEOTlUCAL CONTRACTORS 
“Gas Supplies

Phone Main ô»3. 3* and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

extension

LADDERS THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 
LIMITED

162 Prince William Street 
3T. JOHN, N. B.

between Canada andV.e
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

West Indies(Atlantic Standard Time)
Tito. Thur. Sat. 1.56 p.m. Lv. SL John Ar.

....................... 2.30 “ “ Weatfield Beach 2.30 **
'• Gagetown

5.30 " Ar. Fredericton Lv. T1.30 a- m.

3.05 p.m. Tue. Thur. Sat.
ENGRAVERS by -Che12.60 “4.10New Stage Setting 

of Constantinople JJ-MSfSEE

D TOPICS or THE DAY

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
Lv. Fredericton Ar. 11.15 " 

8.00 ” Ar. McGlvney Lv. 9.35 "
6.25F. C. WESLEY CO. MACHINERY Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., tor St. John via Oam- 
Pobello and Bast port, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning l o'clock same day.
Grand Manan S. S. Ca, P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

Artists, Engravers.
WATER STREET

Lv. McGlvney Ar. 7.45 “
Wed. Fri. Sun. 1.35 a m. Ar. Edmundston Lv. 2.60 a.m. “ 

( Eastern Standard Time)
“ " 12.45 a. m. Lv. Edmundston

Lv. Monk
11.00 Ar. Quebec City

8.10
J. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists and engineers

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1ND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
■Phonee M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

Is the nwst ettrsettse Towrbt Route 
available to Canadian Travellers today. 

Literature sent on
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

1.40 “ 
P-

3.45 “
New For Fall and Winter. m. Mon. Wed. tri.9.006.00

FARM MACHINERYE Through Buffet Sleeping and Parlor Car Between St. John and Quebec. 
For particulars rates, etc„ apply CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King St. infi

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the Sixteenth day of 
August A. D. 1915 and made and exe
cuted between the said Edwin N. 
Stockford of the City of Saint John 
in the County of the City and County 
of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Manager, and Florence J. 
Stockford, his wife, therein called the 
mortgagors of the first part, and Eliza
beth Wilson of tihe City of Saint John 
aforesaid, widow, therein caBed the 
mortgagee of the second part, and re
corded in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the City and Coon- 

Sain
Book 13S, pages 114 to 116 inclusive. 

so and by virtue of a power of sale 
hturned in a certain Indenture of 

Second Mortgage made and executed 
between the said Edwin N. Stockford 
and Florence J Stockford h4s wife 
therein called the mortgagors of the 
first part and the said Elisdabeth Wil
son therein called the mortgagee of 
the second part ami dated the Twen
tieth day of October A. D. 1916. and 
recorded in the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds in and for the City and 
County of Saint John as number 93678 
in Book 143 pages 151 to 154 inclusive, 
default having been made in the pay
ment of the money secured by and in 
the performance of the covenants and 
conditions contained in the said In
dentures of Mortgage.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said 
Elizabeth Wilson has hereunto set her 
hand and seal at the City of Saint. 
John aforesaid this Thirtieth day of 
September A. D. 1919

(Sgd.) ELIZABETH WILSON 
per pro H. C. SCHOFIELD.

Attorney.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the 

preeerce of
( Sgd.) LEONARD P. D. TILLEY.

OLIVER PLOWS 
MeCUHMlltv ULLAGE AND

SEuiuiNu Machinery 
P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
t our prices anu terme before 

buying eipewliero.

plumbers

XVM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. ’PHONE W. 175.

A, Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.FIRE INSURANCE
8T. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of ServiceWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
»«61)

l'Ire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 16,0(10,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

FFANCIC S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. H Church Street.

The S.S. “Governor Dingley" will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 9 
am., and every Saturday, 6 p.m. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare 99.00. Staterooms $2.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod 
Canal.

For freight rates and full informa
tion apply

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Picture and 
Concert Orchestra

t John as number 92152 in

Al
SL John.

Saturday trips are

FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market 
$ \frhari, St. John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASESODAY
ROBERT W1LBÏ. Medloal Eleotrie 

1 specialist and Maaaeur. Treat, all 
J^tvoua diseases, neurasthenia, loco-
Xwmatlam. Special treatment tor 

- uterine and ovarian pain and weak- 
Factal blemishes ot all kinds

A Truly 
Select Picture

the Peace” ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.£1HESTRA

removed. 46 King Square.HORSES The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
)RGE McMANUS. MORSES. Established 1S70.

Just received from Ottawa, carload Q.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.G 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union Street civil Engineer and Crown Land

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

tuJiu..szL-h. Commencing OcL 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves Sit. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling

FHTHHRSTONHAUGH & CO «------------------------------------------------- at Dlmr Harbor and Beaver Harbor.
FBTHBRSTONHAUGH & CO. Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays

The old established Arm. Patent. OIL HEATERS two hours of high water for at. An-
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes drewB’ ««Sing at Lords Cove, Rlchard- 
Bulldtng, Toronto. Ottawa office», 6 ft -mu 0n the bathroom, dining room 8an' Back Bay L’Etete

Offices throughout living room and saves coal. They , 5*’ Andrews Thursday, call-
are safe, convenient and economical mg at 9t. Oeorge, L Btete or Back Bay 

in and see them. and Black’s Harbor
, Leaves Black s Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

831 MAIN STREET ’Phone Main .398 Harbor.

urdays for
Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 

6 pm. St. George freight up bill 12 
noon.

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

tCeu.-
PATENTSOU-Av-oùt

aiAt t.r*V/,

/**-

Ur.. UeVan’s ttench Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, o« 
mailed to any address on receipt of•>ric The 9cobell Drug Co., St. Catti- nrinea, Ont

Elgin Street. Women.
Canada. Booklet tree.

A. M. ROWAN
HARNESS PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Restores Vton and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain : mcreases “gray matte.-;’’ n 
Tonic—will build you up. IS a box. or 
two for $5. at drug stores, or by m.til 
on receipt of price ’ The Scobell 
Co., St. C'etharlee*. Ontario

Sold In St. John- by The Rosa Drug
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

hr Harbor 8 a.m. Sat- 
John.

è Wto manufacture all styles Harness 
Vand Horse Goods at loir prices.
H. HORTON 4t SON, LTD.

g and U MARKET SQUARE.
’Phone Mela 448.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
629 M*in (upstairs). TeL M. 3418-11

MEN WANTED
8 Hours Per Day, 40 Cents 

Per Hour
Steady Indoor Work All the Year Round.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED 
St. John, N. B.

Women
Permanent and continuous employment 1 for young 

women with or without previous operating experience.
A good salary is paid from the start and increases in 

pay Eire regularly given to all employees.
Annual vacations are given with full pay.
Operating and recreation rooms tue large, well ven

tilated and comfortably furnished.
Lunch rooms are provided in which hot meals are 

served at cost.

A

É&
Apply to the Chief Operator.

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
22 Prince W illiam Street

LOST
Aùtomobile fur rug, light in 

color, consisting of 12 hides with 
6 tails, on Sunday night between 
8 and 8.80. On Loch Lomond Road 
between four mile house, via City 
Road, Pond Smythe and Water 
dftilfcta to Carleton Ferry, return
ing to North End, via Dock and 
Mill streets. Tel. M. 2338 or 2274. 
W. E. A. Lawton.

- LYRIC -
Lyric Stock Co. in 
THE ELECTION

A GREAT SHOW . .
Usual Time

Usual Prices

ER

iifeu*

I!

Canadian National Railways

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

«

t

I 
:
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Preached On The Dominion CouncilUnveiling Of

Burn Less Coalv Hero’s Picture Forward Movement t
/

Officers Arrived
Rev. H. A. Goodwin in Cen

tenary Yesterday Showed 
Necessity to Exert Every 
Endeavor to Lead Humani
ty Back to Side of God.

Solemn Service When Picture 
of Gunner MacDonald Was 
Unveiled at .Rally Service 
in Exmouth Street Church 
Service Yesterday.

J-. A. Banfield, Dominion 
President of Retail Mer
chants' Assn.; E. M. Trow- 
ern, Secretary, and W. H. 
Banfield En Route to Con
vention in Moncton.

Get Most From Every Ton ■You can easily effect a good, substantial saving to coal Mils 
by sitting ydur ashes, regularly, und separating from them the 
half-burned coal which can be use again. The cleaner and 
better way is to use a
“HUSTLER,” OR A “DAISY" ASH SIFTER

which pays for fttself many times over. Just dump the ashes 
#mo the hopper (as show in the tllustrattan), close the lid. 
then turn the handle. The half-burned coal passes Into the 
barrel beneaith, without soiling either hands or clothing,.

PRICES:
"Hustler” Ash Sifter, without barrel 
‘‘Daisy" Ash Sitter, without barrel 
Galvanized Iron Barrels ...................
Also Sieves, Ooal Hods, Pire Shovels, Hearth Brushes, etc. 
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

■

With solemn words*bt loving 
France the picture of Gunner Harry 
■MacDonald, a scholar of the Exmouth 
Street Methodist Church Sunday 
School, who gave his life overseas, was 
unveiled yesterday at the annual 
Rally Day Service of that church.

There was a large attendance of 
scholars and teachers, and after the 
opening exercises an address was

That the forward movement of the 
Protestant churches was one of the 
few feasible solutions of the present 
state of world unrest, wan the mes 
sage brought before the congregation 
of the Centenary Methodist church 
yesterday by the pastor, the Rev. H. 
A. Goodwin..

Referring to the Importance of the 
movement, the speaker stated that it 
had grown out of the great demands 
for a solution of the social upheaval 
that had been created by post-war 
condition*. The true solution, he 
stated, was to get the old time relig
ious faith back into the hearts of 
the people and in that respect the 
forward movement of the Protestant 
churches of Canada àraûjd exert every 
endeavor to lead humanity back to tlva 
-side of God.

He outlined the spiritual object! •'? 
of the movement, applying the condi
tion to suit the congregation.

After the morning service, a meet 
ing of the official board of the Cen
tenary church was held, when plans 
for the formation of a campaign were 
considered. Committees were appoint
ed for the preliminary work, which 
will Include a canvass of the whole 
congregation with respect to the Indi
vidual attitude concerning the move
ment. Later a congregational meal
ing will be held.

Taking Ms text, the fifth and sixth 
vorees of the ninety-first Psalm, deal
ing with the happy state of the godly, 
the minister preached at the evening 
service on the vital changes that are 
Apparent upon tfhe development of 
religious faith. There was a largo at
tendance a.t both services and the 
promise of a splendid response to the 
forward movement appeal are very 
sanguine.

remem-

inJ. A. Banfield, Winnipeg, Dominion 
(President of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association, E. M. Trowern, Ottawa, 
secretary of the Dominion Council, 
and W. H. Banfield, a prominent man
ufacturer of Toronto, arrived in the 
city yesterday on the Montreal train 
and are guests at the Royal Hotel.

They were met at the depot by F. 
W. Daniel, president of the local Re
tail Merchants' Association; T. F. 
Druramie, secretary, and A. A. Me- 
IMyre, provincial secretary of the or
ganization, who escorted .them to their 
suite In the hostelry and later took 
them for an auto trip to Gondola 
Point, tacross the Kennebeccasis to 
Hampton and then back to the city, 
«topping for lunch at the Wayside 
Inn.

The visitors will spend two days 
In the city and on Wednesday will go 
to Moncton where they will attend 
the annual convention of the N. B. R. 
M. A. On Friday they will be the 
guests of the St. John association at 
a banquet and entertainment for 
which preparations are now being

.......  $9.50

........... $0.00
each $4.50

FIRST FLOOR
'Phone Main 1920. '

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED %given by F. I. Woodworth, boys’ work 
the Y. M. C. A. Mr.secretary of 

•Woodworth spoke of the great inter
est now being taken in work among 
5oung people and the importance of 
the fourfold development of life. He 
emphasized the necessity for a high 
standard of mental, moral and physi
cal efficiency being maintained in this 
critical time, and urged those present' 
t< make good use of their privileges 
«inn opportunities of education. People 
today come to church to learn to live 
lives of service for others.

E. E. Thomas then spoke of the'un
veiling of two other portraits, those of 
Walter McIntyre and Frank White, 
and asked Gordon Stevens to speak on 
the hero whom they were to honor at 
this service.

Mr. Stevens said that all that could 
be done was to cherish the memory of 
those who had given their lives and 
all to save their country from tyrrany 
and oppression. Nothing can repdy 
this sacrifice. The young man Gunner 
Harry MacDonald was known to many 
of them. When he was only fifteen 
years old he had tried to enlist, and 
or. being refused on account of his 
youth had asked that he might he 
trained so that he could go when the 
lime came. He enlisted in the 4th 
Siege Battery under Major Barker and 
in 1916 went over td England, and 
later to France. There he fought side 
by side bravely with his comrades and 
utood not only against the German 
foe but set his face against anything 
that was wrong. * Just after the armis
tice was signed he contracted Influ
enza. which later developed Into pneu
monia and he died in France serving 
his country. His memory will be ever 
cherished and all should try to be 
worthy of that sacrifice.

As the portrait was unveiled, the 
congregation sang "Nearer, My God, to 
Thee," and Rev. George /Dawson of
fered a prayer. An address by the pas
tor, congratulating the scholars on the 
large attendance and good order, and 
sexeral announcements by E. E. 
Thomas, including that of the Fv.lly 
Day offering, which amounted to 
$96.15, closed the service, the Benedic
tion being said by Richard Stevens.

At the evening service Rev. George 
Dawson addressed his sermon chiefly 
to the young people, taking for his 
text I. Cor. xii.. 31st verse, asking them 
to strive for that which is highest.

AROUND THE CITY 1
_______ —-___________ * P$ Fashion’s Fall Message

A» It Is Clearly Voiced By

I The Autumn Hats Most Distinctive

ONLY ONE DRUNK.
One drudk, captured last night on 

a North End street, was the- week
end harvest at the police station.

LEAVES ON VACATION.
Night Deskman Thomas, of the feu

trai police station, leaves this morn
ing on his vacation, which will be a 
hunting trip in the northern woods.

?'ll
i

Chin Chin IThis season has chosen beautiful draped Velvet- Hats;
Sailors; smart Tam effects; Hats with brims that turn back from t»he face; | 
Hats that roll in the back, and Picture Hats of all descriptions.

Velvets, beavers, duvetyns, hatters' plush and metallic brocades with J 
coque feathers, novelty ostrich, burnt goose and handsome novelty ornaments. ! 

In these you will find the acceptable answer to the question of head dress.

• • new
Main Sheet Church 

Rally Day Service

TEN GIRLS.
W. H. Koltie, deputy registrar of 

vital statistics, has recorded 24 mar
riages the past week and 17 births— 
30 girls and 7 boys.

------»»» ■ —
SALE POSTPONED.

The Y. W. P. A. Rummage Sale 
which was to have been held Saturday 
In the store next to the LaTour Apart
ments is postponed until further 
notice.

$
*

Large Attendance at Annual 
Exercises Held Yesterday 
—Address by Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin in Afternoon i 
Heartily Enjoyed.

*
*

$ Marr Millinery Co., Limited *$
AUTOMOBILE STOLEN.

At ten o'clock Saturday night an 
Overland motqr car belonging to J 
L. McAvfty was stolen from in front 
of the Union Club, Germain street. 
The number of the license is N. B. 1382 
and the police are on the lookout foi

-4*
JH=e***

TRINITY RALLY
SUNDAY SERVICE

KK—MAIN STREET
More than four hundred people were 

present at the Rally Day exercises 
in connection with Main street Bap
tist church Sunday » school yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. H. A. Goodwin, of 
Centenary Methodist church was the 
speaker. He took for his text the 
phrase "He is a brick." From this, 
lie pointed out, people must ltvd on 
tlie square and be In their right 
places. His addrese was illustrated 
with anecdotes of a special nature 
and wag heartily enjoyed.

At the morning service of the 
church Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, the pas
tor, spoke on the Christian's concern 
for non-Cliristians. He dwelt on the 
fact that Christianity was unselfish, 
and that all should work for the good 
of the outsider as well as those con
nected with the churches.

At the afternoon school service, W. 
A. Erb, the superintendent was in 
charge and Hayry Dunlop, the church 
organist, cun due Led the musical pro
gramme. Mrs. Blake Ferris sang.

♦

4- Pleasing Programme Conduct
ed Yesterday Afternoon— 
Addresses by Rector and 
Superintendent — Prizes 
Presented.

xMISSION FOR MEN.
The mission for men, Which had 

been conducted during the last week 
in St. Peter’s Church, North End, 
closed last evening, when Rev. Father 
<Scholly, C. SS. R., preached to a largp 
congregation, which taxed the capacity 
ol the edifice.

ACCEPTED POSITION.
Miss Mabel Culligan, R. N., of Jac

quet River, has accepted the position 
of superintendent of nurses at the 

' Hotel Dieu Hospital. Campbellton, re
placing Miss E. M. Lane, R. N., who 
lias resigned. The retiring official 
will soon join the ranks of matrons.

ISLAND MOTOR PARTY.
Ira J. Yeo, M. D., city councillor of 

Charlottetown, accompanied by Mrs. 
Yeo, W. S. Grant and G. S. Inman, 
all of Charlottetown, motored to the 
city yesterday from Cape Tormentine, 
on their way to Bangor, Maine, where 
the gentlemen will attend a convention 
ol the Rotary Club.

----------------
RAISE IN PRICES.

It is understood that practically all 
the theatres in Halifax are contem
plating a raise in their prices of admis
sion. The managers claim that this is 
necessary owing to the greatly in
creased cost of films and vaudeville.

A rally Sunday service was held at 
Trinity Sunday School yesterday af
ternoon, when there was a large at
tendance of scholars, 
room was well decorated by the Boy 
Scouts and the Wolf Cubs.

Addresses
Porter, the superintend 
Canon Armstrong, re 
church. H. A. Porter spoke on the 
subject of Harvest, and drew lessons 
from the tilling of the ground and 
planting of the seeds. Canon Arm
strong spoke on the vision and the 
spirit of co-operation which should 
exist between teacher and pupil.

During the service the rector pre
sented nine prizes to pupils who had 
attended well through the summer, 
one girl, Edith Jones, not' having 
missed a Sunday. Eight boys and one 
girl received these prizes.

The school

were given by H. A.
ent, and Rev. 
ctor of the

WEDDD1NGS
rDIED YESTERDAY

IN OAKLAND, CAL
Bume-Donahoe.

Newcastle, Oct. 4—-Another of Black- 
ville’s young ffbuples were united in 
marriage at St. Raphael’s church on 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 24th, when 
Rev. Father Burns performed the 
ceremony which made Miss Angelia 
Donahoe and Mr. Gordon Burns man 
and wife. The bride, who is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Dona
hoe. was attired in blue silk poplin 
with black hat and was unattended.

Murdock-McCarthy
Newcastle, Oct. 4—At St. Raphael’s 

church, Blackville on Wednesday, Sept. 
24th, at 8.30, Rev. Father Burns unit
ed in marriage Miss Laura McCarthy, 
daughter of Mrs. Stephen McCarthy, 
ol. Bartholemew River and Mr. Gor
don Murdock of Napan. The bride 
who was unattended wore a suit of 
grey silk poplin with hat to match. 
After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the 
bride’s mother to a large number of 
guests.

Saturday 10 p. m.Close 6 p. m.Stores open 8.30 a. m. Daylight Savina Time

A .WOMEN’S WARM 
HOSIERY

tv yt
Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, Mother 

of the Premier, Went to 
California About a Year 
Ago for Benefit of Health 
'and Visit Daughter.

ASSIST SUFFERERS
OF OROMOCTO In Dependable Kinds

The scarcity of good hosiery at a reasonable price should cause every 
woman reading tihls to buy enough of these to ..last through the winter 
months.

PROPERTY SOLD.
On Saturday Auctioneer F. L. Potts 

offered for sale the property on Hors- 
ocoupied by

Brigadier General McLean and 
occupied by J. W. Ryan, manager o! 
tile Union Bank of Canada, 
property Was sold for $7,450, the name 
cf the person who sent in the bid 
was not disclosed by the auctioneer.

City Cornet Band Will Give 
Gross Receipts Thursday 
Night to Oromocto Fund— 
Rotary Club Will Reuse 
$5,000.

A message from Oakland, California, 
to the family of Mrs. Elizabeth Fos
ter of this city, widow of the late 
Bid ward H. Foster, was received yes
terday conveying the information that 
Mrs. Foster had passed away there 
yesterday morning. About one year 
ago the deceased lady not being in 
good health went to California, acoom 
panied by her daughter, Miss Bessie, 
In order to escape the winter season 
and visit her daughter, Mrs. M. S. 
Kimball. It was her intention to re
turn home this spring but failing 
"health however compelled her to post
pone the journey. The deceased 
leaves four sons and two daughters. 
The sons are A. L. Foster, W. E. Fos
ter, Fred A. Foster and William D. 
Foster, all residing in this city. The 
daughters are Mrs. M. S. Kimball of 
Oakland, California, and Miss Bessie 
Foster. ,

The burial arrangements will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. Foster has a wide circle of 
friends hi the city who will be deeply 
grieved on learning of her death.

field street, formerly
Good Quality Black Cashmere H os (^several weights .... $1.00 to $1.75 pair
Cream or Grey Cashmere ................. ................................................  $1.50 pair
Out sizes In Black Cashmere............................................. $1.10 and $1.30 pa r
Black Cashmere with high spliced heels and toes .... 50c, 60c and 75c pair 
Black Cashmerette, out sizes

iH

&JiThe

70c pair
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE—Colors are grey, heather mixtures and black Size 7%, $1.65 pair; Size 8, $1.75 pair.

’ Size SVc, 91.80 pair; Size 9. 91.86 pair; Size 9Ü ana 10, 92.00 pair. ,
NEW FALL GAITERS FOR/WOMEN AND CHILOREN-A pair el these for present use will lengthen 

the life of your summer low shoes. Black, ten button length, $1.30 pair; Black, twelve buttons, $lj$or 
pair; Taupe, brown and light grey, 11) buttons, $2.00 pair; Fawn and brown, 12 buttons, $2.50 pair. 

CHILDREN’S CORDUROY GAITERS In blue, fawn, brown and cardinal, $1.80 pair.
Hosiery Section, Annex

The City Comet Band has been suc
cessfully conducting an "Around the 
World Fair" in St. Andrew’s Rink, and' 
it was the intention of bringing the 
same to a close on next Wednesday 
■night, but at a meeting of the band 
held yesterday it was decided to con
tinue the fair on Thursday, when the 
entire gross receipts will be donated 
tc the fund for the sufferers in Oro
mocto, who lost heavily in a recent 
fire. This act is only one of many sim
ilar ones by this popular musical or
ganization, who have at all times been 
ready tq assist those in qeed.

The Rotary Club, at an executive 
meeting held last week, decided to 
raise $5,000, which is the St. John 
quota for $16,000 for the Oromocto 
people. The matter will be furthei 
discussed at the regular weekly 
luncheon of^the club today, and the 
tommittee Appointed will start out on 
a collecting tour tomorrow.

STRIKE SITUATION.
There was no change in the strike 

Union officialssituation yesterday, 
received word that the Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, Ltd., would not agree to a 
■board of conciliation and so the dead 
lock remained.

The members of the Sugar Refin
ery Workers’ Union met yesterday af 
ternoon and discussed matters con
cerning the strike.

McCarthy-Quinn.
Newcastle, Oct; 4—The marriage oi 

Miss Clara Quinn, daughter of Mr. 
James P. Quinn of Blackville and 
Thomas McCarthy of Bartholemew 
River took place Wednesday morning, 
Sept. 24th, at eight o'clock in St. Rap 
hael’s church, Blackville. The bride 

suit of white silk and white 
haf and was unattended. Rev. Father 
Burns performed the ceremony.

Buckley-Carrigan.
Newcastle, Oct. 3—A wedding w hich 

has been looked forward to with a 
great deal of local interest was sol
emnized at St. Patrick's Church, Nel- 
so«n, at nuptial mass, on Wednesday 
morning when Miss May Carrigiaii 
became the wife of Mr. Lee W. Buck- 
ley, of Newcastle. The church was 
very prettily decorated for the occa
sion, and the bride entered the church 
to the strains of the wedding march 
played by Miss McBachren, gowned 
in a suit of reindeer eilvertone. with 
oppo.sum trimmings and hat to match, 
carrying a bride’s bouquet of roses 
and maiden hair fern. She was sup 
ported by her sister, Miss Rose Carri- 
gan, as bridesmaid, who wore a blue 
suit with hat to match and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. Mr. Wil
frid N. Whalen was best man, while 

. J. P. Shanahan and J. B. 
Carrigan were the ushers. Rev. Father 
Power celebrated nuptial mass.

Odd Pieces of Madeira Lihen at Reduced PricesATTENDING ANNUAL MEETING.
Mrs. George F. Smith left recently 

to attend the annual meeting 
General Board of the Women’s Auxil
iary to the Church of England in 
Canada, which is being held at Hamil
ton thiseyear. Mrs. Smith is one of 
the vice-presidents of the General 
Board, while the president is Mrs. C. 
C. Hall, of Montreal.
Forster will also be present at this 
meeting as a representative 
the New Brunswick Diocesan Board.

6 in round IYOyleye 
8 In. round D’Oyleys 
6x12 oval D’Oyleys . 
8x12 oval D’Oyleys .

35c and 50c each
.............  45c each '
35c and 50c each 
50c and 65c each

BLEACHED HUCK TOWELS—Size 16x33 Hemmed Damask border. Special 55c pair. Size 18x34, Hemmed 
Damask, allover design, in assorted patterns. Special, 3 for $1.00.

10x15 oval D’Oyleys 
15x20 oval D’Oyleys 
18 in round centres 
24 In. round centres

85c and $1.75 each
............ $1.50 each

$1.50 each 
$1.90 and $2.50 each

of the

MANY WOMEN
WERE REGISTERED

FANCY COLORED BATH MATS—A splendid opportunity. Colors are blue, gold, green and natural. Only 
$1.00 each..Mrs. W. D. 4

Linen Section, Ground Floor.

Saturday Was Final Chance 
and Many Women Made 
Application — Said Over 
Two Thousand Women 
Are on the Lists.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Our Westfield Suburban Delivery Service discontinued October first. Delivery on 
Rothesay route continued as usual until further notice.C. N. R. SUBURBAN.

On end after Monday, October 6th, 
C. N. R. Suburban train 338, due to 
leave 3t. John at 9 a. m., and Suburban 
train 337, due to arrive St. John at 
11.15 a. m. will be discontinued.

FALL RAINCOATS.'
Our new Fall Raincoats are just the 

proper weight for these cool, showery 
uncertain days. The quality is first- 
claw and the patterns the latest. 
Gdlmour’s, 68 King Street.

Remember the Evening Classes at 
the St. John Business College. You 
can not afford to miss one of these 
evenings. Many competent bookkeep
ers and stenographers remember with 
pleasure the evenings which qualified 
them for their present positions. 7.30 
old tijpe.

Jo be correctly gowned we must be 
correctly coreetted.

An til fitting Corset will put the 
best Gown ever made to the bad., F. 
A. Dykeman & Co. sell only Corsets 
that are made on scientific .lines, and 
they guarantee every pair to fit per- 

and fectly, to give reasonable wear, and 
.o give the utmost of comfort. What 
more could be expected. If you have 
any Corset trouble go to their store' 

Moncton. - The remains will be taken and they wlH fit yon with a pair that 
to Fredericton tomorrow tor inter- will end all such trouble. Prices $1.25

to $5.50 per pair.

FOR BREAKWATER.
It has been recommended to the 

Board of Trade chat a further effort 
should be made to secure the 
provleion of the

X* KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

rly

It fS
necessary

water protection at this port.
one of the first essentials in any___
prehemsdve scheme of harbor develop
ment, and as the expense of break
water extensions will be borne by the 
Public Works Department of Canada 
and will form no charge upon the 
traffic of the port under harbor 
mission, there would seem to 
good reason why it should be '

Those who were In attendance at 
the various booths tor the registration 
of women report a very busy day all 
Saturday, and until «the last minute 
women were coming to make their 
application to have their name on the 
voters' lists, 
now in the printer’s hands, and it will 
not be known at once how many have 
applied.

As soon as the names are printed 
they will be posted and it is then the 
duty of every woman to see that her 
name is properly entered on this list.

It is stated that well over two thou-t 
sand women have registered.

- - _ delayed 
The matter will likely be brought up 
a* the Board of Trade meeting tills 
evening, when it je hoped there will 
be a good representation of citizens to 
present their views. At the same meet
ing J. T. Hawke, editor of the Monc
ton Transcript, will have an interest- 
mg message to present.

----------------
NOTICE.

Remember the Morgana Concert, 
Imperial Theatre, Oct. 7.

Another
Novelty

The applications are
M

OBITUARY A GENUINE LEATHER COAT
Thornes Yeomans. Garments such as these, long waited for, which we 

are delighted-to announce are the vogue just now 
whether it's for motoring, a country hike. Just ordin
ary outdoor wear. You who indulge in newer apparel 
should see these coats. They're soft, warm and cosy

Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 3.—The death 
of Thomas Yeomans, of Fredericton, 
occurred at the home of his son, Wil
liam Yeomans, here this morning, af
ter a year’s illness. Mr. Yeomans 
was sixty-nine years of age, and is 
survived by two sons, William 
Michael Yeomans, of Moncton, and 
Two daughters, Mrs. J. McGloin, of 
Marysville, and Mrs. R. Humes, of

Get your seats at once tor the Mor
gana Concert, Oct. 7; a tew good ones 
left.Get yoùr seats at once for the Mor

gana Concert, Oct. 7; a few good ones 
left. STOLEN.

On Saturday night between the 
hours of 8.30 and 9.60, from In front 
of Union Club, city, Overland Big 4, 
No. 1382 New Brunswick Tag. Re
ward for recovery. J. U McAvKy, 
care McLean, Holt & Co. *

' 4MORGANA CONCERT.
Remember curtain goes up 8.15 

/sharp (daylight time). Buy
P.ITlaaec’» ^on».-u^d.-j?aint John.ILB.

war tax tickets now and avoid* *un 
necessary >delay.

<4 i* f -Jâ

....-

Reversible 
And Non- 
Keversible . 
Garment!
Men's 

Women's 
$95.00 to $170.00

THE WEATHER

Toronto, Oct. 5.—The weather 
lias been unsettled and showery to
day In Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, while in the 
West it has been mostly fair with 
moderate temperature.

Min. Max. 
. 46 66 
. «3 62

Victoria ....
Vancouver ...

Edmonton ...
Battlefcrd . .
Prince Albert........... 46
Mooee Jaw ............ 42
Winnipeg 
Port Arthur ... ... 40 
Parry Sound 
Toronto ...
Kingston ...
Ottawa . . .
Montreal ...

... 32 
. . 46

74
66

32 fig
64
70

32 66
r>7

... 64 64

... 59 70
... 58 66

. .. 54 60
... 54 66

Forecasts.
Maritime—Moderate winds; 

settled with showers.
New England—Showers Monday; 

Tuesday clearing with somewhat 
lower temperature in interior. Mod
erate south and southwest windn.

,

;
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MANTELS - GRATES-TILES
Building or remodeling you will need some of these goods 

as well as other Fireplace Fixtures.

Wood Mantel» in the Latest Design» 
Monarch Grates, Open Fireplace Linings 

Fenders and Andirons (Black or Brass) 
Fire Sets, Spark Guards, Gas Logs, etc.

No single piece of furniture can be made to yield as much 
comfort as the fireplace.

We Carry a Large Range of- Tile "?or Bathroom, Porch or 
Fireplace.

Unwibon i
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